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Park Board views cross country ski proposal

111111$ I I

by Alice M. Bebida

Nues Park District com-

missioners are eyetng the

ENJOY
FREE

WhoÑaa, The Chambers Restaurant-Lounge han corn
plated new end remodeled facties for YOUR enjoyment

PARKING

dIstrict land, clubhouse, utilities

and parking area. The park

possibility of leasing Tam Golf

district would retain rights to the

Cowsefor Cross country skiing.
Park Director William Hughes
sold Monday sight a proposal by
Joseph McNulty of Chicago Cross
Country Skiers Inc. was geared to

Concession stands.

o 4-year contract at $72go. The
contract provides for ose of pork

Hughes said the company
would subsidize cost of Insurance

sod would supply snow-making
equipment and extra lighting. A
separate fee would be geared to
Nilesresidests.

Nel

Park President Dan Kosiba In-

ce along Tam Golf Courue

honeyuucklehndgmprojected far

trial basis would be more
amenable and suggested a demos near Howard st.
meeting later this week for
While Comr. Walt Scosse

sprisgptantlogata COOt of W50.
Snow fencing was proposed for

dicateet a one-year rental on a

discussion of specifics with cornpony representatives.

in other discussion Nov. 28
pork commiusioners favored
shrubbery lu placo ofa 5-fout ten-

property adjoining commercinl
property owned by J. Emil Mi.
argued for fencing which wauld
provide secarity and safekeeping

from vandals and trespassers,
fellow board members lenned

toward sue of eighty

O

ft.

winter nue to be replaced with
ohruhhery landscsping In spring
byAnderson alusgthe top portion
of bis land.

SA Nileu Township High

School proposal to nue the Tam
Continued on Page 20

Whereas, The Chetherooeldeo free aikhig edith nòw
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ENJOY
OUR BARRIEN
FREE DESIGN
966.3900.1.4

tir

20 per copy

And
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District 63
Tthiglr studies 'lans
Free blood for declining
pressure tests
enrollment
0746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

VOL. 23, NO. 24, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1979

Whereas, a fermai fenigiiig atmosphere has

been
provided i the Cremi Jury Ruhig Room suitable for BeiNpiets
ami Buakiess Meethv.pr duviog week deys and egeo for Raserveden Dmioj eri orirerrb, therefore, you am hereby ivited

Edution

\

From the
LEFT HAND

ENJOY
CASUAL
DINING

Free blood preware readings
wifi be takes Thursday, Dec. 0
between 4 and O p.m. at the Niles

Administration Building, 78t1

celebrating its 25th anniversary. The dinner-dance, chaired
very ably by:Elalnè Heusen, was paid far by all the gsesls Including the 14 commissioners and en-commissioners wbo
While Elaine Insisted the affair was tebea fan night, some
of. os felt a bit nostalgic recalling the numen of the cornTulsoloners whsserved the district thruthe years

[27 Z

Dec. 6, at the Main Library, 8960
Oakton.
Continued on Page 34

LeeCreosand JahnLansberwere the first elected officials In
1954. FranJJacobn who hecamea commisaionerlo 1959, was
secretary In those first days. Frank attended the party with
tos wife, 1111111e. Unfortunately, Leith tribe lone sas-river of
thèfivemeii elected to thefirot park hoard.
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Stolloo, they bave hoes "very

Cootroversy centered around
whether board members should
provide Input before or after the
studies wore completed. lt was

close" daring the lasttwoyears.

Canlinuedoa Page 19

Demon Cross Country Chàmps

intheOO'n, Bernie hIllier, Jacobs, Chucl Gisvonelll,Ray
Eagan, Jales Panders, Jock Leske, Stove Cbamerski, Joe
thMuris, Sherwin Levimon, Keith Peck, Los Schreiner,
Jerry Sulllvas,Mike Provenoano and Walt Boume served
wbosthe*eateuparnu000fthepork dlslricttookploce.

In 1h12 the Milwaukee ave. land-pool referendum was
to's. Additional lnndwon parcbsned at NICO Park, Oak
School, the Recreation Center and at the Ballard Parle
location,

©1TOiI'©

O7

gifted children.

Passed. The aluminum pool cost $91,000 to baud in the early

©

NOG
Y

ow,,thJliffli

ll-

RROIS1

Totals were derived according
tonorsual percentage drops is the
student population. According to

9010 MIlwaukee, or 4-5 Thursday,

Ed Leite, the first park board president, Caine is from
Carmel, Indiana. Ed, along with Walt Zalud, Bin DrosseL

I/Illll

3,757 students.

4,5 at the Nitos Branch Library,

Losco how to cut uouwllakeo
from paper foil and help decorato

showed up.

BANQUET
ROOMS

ore welcome Wednesday, Dec. 5,

Let it snow
in the library

Nulos Park District threw a fine bash 2 weeks ago

jÒv

the library for Ike holidays! An
elementary school-age children

byElteen Hirnrhfeld
A tas raie Ceferendam aod
Sythel9O4-S5sckoolyear,Eaot
Moine School District 03 wIll lose
closlug of a junior high school
almost 900 utudests according to were considered among priorities
s percentage projection presos- lo be studied for the District's
ted by Acting Supt. Donald loog-rooge plans. Other otudles
Sleilsa at o regularly scheduled will inclsdo energy conservation,
coot saviogs procedUre, the
board meetlog io Apollo Junior
teacher-pupil ratio, completiog
High School, lOtO Dee rd., Des
requiremools for daily physical
Plaises.
This year's enrollment is about educallonaod a pilot program for

Mitwankee ave. No appointment
isneceosary.

by David 'End' Besser

The CctL

Project 900 fewer students by
1984-85 school year

ty

JOY

In 1965 a 1.gy million dollar referendum wás passeitwhlch
alongwltha $Sß7,OGlfoderalgrsnt, enabled the district to en.
paod its facilities und portos. The Lou Schreiner gym, the
Bullsr,j SportsComplez,. the GuIdon Manor fieldbouoe and
wereincluded in the referendam.
Additiounl land was purcbased is Kirk Lane, ShernserParb,

Greonwmd PorcsndWastsingosTer---- '--'-

lsi 1585, thodiptrict hod 15 acres and 3 parks. Is 2979 the
dl5hoct owns 82.4 park acres, leases 20.25 acreo, owns 3
recreation centers, I spoils comptes, 16 portos, 2 swimmIng
pools, I Indoorice rink, i gollcoai-se, 16 ba]lfields and 21 tenniscoarts.

The 1979 HOnnis AA. Cross Country Stato

ÇesttaUed on Page 34

n

Chsmpiomfrom Maine Kaut happily present their
trophy to l°rluclpal Rotsict Barber.
Shown above Back Bow . I to r; Keith Warner,

Bob DIlues, Mr. RObert Barker, Paid belies,
MachiCota, Coach Richsaz000ff and Vie Grigoto.

Frost Koeellog . 1 to r; Stan Onarownkl, Mike
Egle, DanDidler.

k!
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Police dispatcINues for Arizona -

LOW

-Seni-or Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

'8'

ORK
LOIN
ROAST

o

8060 OAKTON st. - 967.6100 ext. 76

s HELF SPECIALS

MOVIES

The monthly msvlea will be shown on Friday, Nov. 30 at 138
p.551, This month's mOvie is "America's Wonderlands
The
Nntioonl Parks." This travelogue takes you across America to
view ita' beantifulparks andsceneiy. There isnofeeasd goosis
are Invitedl

('8

Seék volunteers for
Senior Tax Aidé Program
The Nilea A.A.R.P. and
N.R.T.A. Tax Aide-Program for
senior Citizens is In need of three
more volunteers io serve an tax

coanselors during the 1979 táx
season because plans have been
madeforentargingtheservice,

The Tax Aldo Program la s
nationwide commnnity service of

the National Retired Teachers
Association and the American
Association of Retired Persons. lt
provides free income tax advice

and preparation service for the
older federal and siate income
taxpayers.
Volunteers shoaldi have o sincere friendly interest in serving

older adnits; have o good

knowledge of basic tax matters;
he willing to participate In a 3-

day IRS training coarse to be

held In January, 1980; he willing
to devote at least four hosca per

week to provide tas c000seliog

service daring the tax season
otartlng Feb. 1, 1900 and ending
April15, 1980.

We've found," said Clarence
Nelson, Niles Tax Coordinator,
"that our cososelors enjoy their

activities so much that they
retnrn year after year." loterested persons should coil Mr.
Nelson st t238340 to votnnteer or
receive farther information concorning tise tax-aide program.
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200 Diffegwitknis ut European typa sausages
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.DÈSPLAINES

-- ø7llloa -;
Phone 2724'2? Oli 2724198

fernon Park CA Terminal to
Central/Carpenter ta Fargo ta

Llnder to Haward to Harlem, In

the evening hnses will return

from Howard and Harlem to Jet-

ferson Park vio the reverse

161k

IMBU

RNEOLA

79

l50e,D,j

SIDWAJID

ll'llAy

GRAPEFRUIT

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

5 LB. BAG

U. S. NO.1

10e.

.- RED

C

i' Ca, Can

POTATOES

C

G'npeOrnnge.flnd

The uchedole for Rt. 225 wIll he

shown In a speciat section of the
Rt. 228 (Oakton st.) schedule. Rt.
228 will have increased service
daring rsahhoscs, also beginning
Monday, Dec. 3. The fare for
roate 225 wIll also be the same as

su 55 PIus Club
-

that for Rt'22il, 60 cents for
adults, 10 cesto for on RTA toansfer,

Donna M. Crandall
Navy Airman Aprontlçe Don-

na M, Croedoll, danghter of
RnbertJ. asdllettyJ. Crandall of
8434 Bruco dr,, Nues, hua repor-

ted for doty at Whidbey.lsland
Naval Air Station, Oak Harbor,

Wash.
A 1973 graduste of Malee East
HighSchooi, Pork Ridge, Ill., she
olned the NavyinMarch 1979.

-

KELLOGGeS

NDWLIIrIJerS

outstanding job they all did for us. They ore: Bingo Ticket
sellers Eleanor Braun, Sarah Aversano, Jeanette Pcaoske,

VIGnABIE SPRAY

eseryonedidn't win bot we're happyfor those thatdid. They ace

Thanksgivtogtoall,
Congratulations to Ldnis and Allee Basi, proud grandparents
-

forthe5thttmeofugrndaon

-

(USPSgS3-700)

Edllornndpnifa

Thellngle. - A speedy recovery ta Ferdinand Schneider, who suffered 5
strobe and Is in Lutheran General Hospital. A card woutd kelp
and a prayer would do wonders,
Condolences extended te Wanda Bortko ou the death of her

TheBugIepmiotcg0,

Suberlptloarnte (lnodresuceÍ
Perainglecopy
8.10
Oneyecr
$7.C3

Tsvoyearu

Threeyenrn

$13.C3
-

$n7.c3

lyenr (ent-Of-col1etj)

.i5,g3

.

-

-

lyearSmlsrcftlzen

lyear(forelgss) -....
All-APOnddressesnsfor
ServIcemen

-
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thorewillheaChpy

The Nursery - School of Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation. nuder the dtrectoe in ef-Roo Peeper, will ent&t55°

withamnaical program, You danot have to he a member to of'

-tend,FgrIn1ocfjencaugomerg

VODKA

45ryitD.$ j

BRANDY

coìr
TA
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IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

"I

-

-

.

-

CANADIAN
1.75 LITER

VINTAGIE 1976

MR. b MRS. T

BEER

BLOODY

6 12 OL CAtIS

1.75LITER

MARY MIX
-

89

bL

ASTI
SPUMANTI

BEER

$99

OAKViLLE
VINEYARDs
Chenin Blanc
French Cotombeed

24

BURATI

$A49
75e ML

750 ML

VINTAGE 1977

FRAULEIN

MosslrIeumcbe

z.eeescoiwwi. Kam

$99 7

W.r.an,o. eh. ,t9h, lu lhnle qonnittias ned encense prIntIng

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES

.
II INEttI
PHONE:
- -- DRUS
___65616
-

WALKR5

BOURBON

12OLCAIIS

-

lAOZ.,.'
Pins D.p -

11

$,89

EARLY TIMES

ctosni CASES ONLY

1

PEPPERONI

FuNQt.
BUDWEISER

fl
24

LB.

CARANDO

1.75 LiTER

STROH'S
tr

CHEESE

LB

AGnL

19

I

AMERICAN
BRICK or
MUENSTER

C

SCOTCH

A
$49
6
ie

su,

$109
. 4 LB.

001

ARISTOCRAT

NSJCFriemidship Guild
The Senior Friendship Guild of Northwest Suburban Jewish
Con97egnuonwfflmeetT5esday Dec. 4at 12noon at which tune

TANGELOS
POPO V

J

SPICED HAM

b

FLORIDA'S
SUGAR SWEET

ORANGE su19V$169-

2%

C

KING GEORGE

BACON
JUICE

:.7N:o

ORANGES

1.75 LItER

TREE FRESH FROZEN

,

OR HORMEL

$Q99

MAYER

iflZi'wioomn s

-

mother, Bernice Kayden, and to Evelyn Hofferkamp es the
death of bér brother, Arthur Ohdt.-Ptease remember them w
ynorprayers,
Don't forget our nextineetiog will be on Dec. 13 wheel we well
discuss our final plansfor the Christmas party and oar ful ore
acttvitiesforthecwmigyeor,

'i-,

CHEESE

-I

.

-

y FROZEI'

y' GURT COT1AGE

'-I. 'Ilk

-

Davidliesner

..lì

129

Sorry George Sadlicki, oil the members wish you a belated
HappyBirtlolay (Nan', 5).
If you or your family has a 'fapecial" occasion or snytf0000g
newsworthy, please call Florence Leecioul añd it will he put m

THE 8UGLE

6-On.

ICELANO.RICE 2 Ib.

tko. Kitchen: Ann Burkhardt, Adeline Grosek, Catherine
Borghalzer, Betty Beech, Fran Botelti, Lee Chríoiiossoo,
Catherine Pruetting, Joe and Ann Catanzaro. We are sorry

Eatelll, Rose Giadno, Gil Kaitis who wan two. Happy

OR

PAM

Harriet Bledsoe, Thrkey Bingo sellerm 4arlo Arqnttta, August
Pranske, Joseph Tamaska, Mike Provensano, Anthony Bunks,
and Marie Kawieski, Ticket takerso Ja Brown and Wasda Bor.

Wnetern ofllee tortoey certificates Ann Schnitt, Barbara Ziegler,
Betty Joch, John Grosok, Aeteline Grosek, Gil Kaitis, Marie
Egun,Bill Braun, Elaine Miller, Eleanor Mare. The winners of
-the pheasants donated by Cathy and Riéhard Moretti wecur Sol

I

CHICKEN ROLL

LB.

BAG

Ith'lIOnDee

-

WEAVER'S

io LB.

$°139

FROSTED FLAKES

Our TurkeyShoot on Nov. ill wasa big success with 145 mew.
hers ond gomIa. We would like te thank the consnsittees for the

Your Choice!

40 LB. CASE$1150
FLORIDA'S
JUICY b SWEET 5 LB. BAG

98c

FLORIDA
RED or WHITE

$129
R LB.

NotcrMIU LB.

FRESH REDFANCY
DELICIOUS
PPLES

C

TISSUE

SAUSAGE
LINKS

$149

LB.

LealI Pk

BATHROOM

tIilhhilIl

$169
u

LB.

9129

SOFT i PRETFY

roate.

Phones l73.3fg3-1.

-

eDottE

holidays. We'll start decoration at 1:30 p.m. ou Monday, Dec.
10. EntertaInment and refresmenta will fallow at 3 p.m. Rareo
Porzak and Sue Miller will present o Christmas program ot
songs from around the world, Be nace tojoin us and add your
touch to our decorations,

969

49C

33 0e, DII

FOR DIllIES

DECORATING PARTY
Everyone Is invited to join us In decorating the Conter for the

Howardandftartem in Nileo, via

Piihllshed87eehlyonmsrocy
In Nies, limaIs
SO55ICls5spostogefor

--: -t

platt lADY

- LEGALAID-WIUS PROGRAM
Ms nttorney from the Chicago Bar Association aiS he a; the
CenteronFnday, Doc. 7taseeyou individaallyregarding wills.
Thu eon make an appointment ta ask questions regarding you
ousting wifi. He is also available to draw np a simple will toc
under 550 if yea moot the following financial requirements.
Your income can't exceed $10,800, and your assois cant ended
$io,ea. excluding your car and home. Cali the Center for more
lnforsnationoransppolnionent.

beginonMonday, December 3.
During the morning rush hours
theroute wlllfravel from the Jet-

Niles,lll.cfMS

Jmpertsd wiles. cecs Uieurs heers ft

thiudlscussion.

-

PORK

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

PORK ROAST

3 Las. OR MORE

e c,.*

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

BONELESS
ROLLED

CHUCK

I

ZßtOffLabel

ottheCentertodlacusataxclsangesinl9l9. Plantontspint5

Mass Transit District) bus roste
designed te Serve the industrial
oreas nf Rites und Skokle, will

8746 N.Shnrmer Rd;

HUISIVedS ut olfts taste treatS fromareund
the weitt

Taxen-- On Wednesday, Dec. hat 1 p.m., Archie Palmer mill be

new NORTRAN (North Suburban

LEAN GROUND

$0159

USRB10SHfETS

.-

BACK $198 SMOKED
RIBS
I BUllS

Ut, Jar

STA-PUF
FABRIC SOFTENER

RAtflRI
wnw n -

r

LB.'

OSCAR MAYER-

-

INCOME TAX SEMINAR

Rt. 225, Howard Industrial, a

-VoL 23, Ro. 14, Nov. 20, 1979 -

SBeautdul pelty trays for easy enteliaulmg

rETERPlPEIIKOSHER
POUSHDIUS

-

PORK
CHOPS

FRESH MEATY

LEA
SLICED

LB.

I

121k,1

cHIUSAIJcE

Discover Wuyu of saving tax dolha on your 1979 Income

-New bus
route begins
December 3

C

FACIAL TISSUES
stiaitrs

CENTER CUT

BABY

200 Ca,t

PUFFS

DIUVER'SThAINING
rnshisponyoarknowledge eftheRuleaofthe Road and Road
Signs helero you take-your drivera test. Qnalifled thatcacizw
help taprepore yeufertakisg your writtenand vision test. The
class wlllmeeton Mondays, Dec. 3, lOand 17 at 10a.m. CsJfl
Craterat9f7-Oltnext. 76 to sign np.

cheerinl volee and attitude will sarely be missed,
We wish him and his family good health and heat
from Mayor Nicholas Blase at a recent village wishes In his new Arizona environment."
Shown left to right are Wisslewski's family, his
board meeting. Dispatcher Wisniewski Is leaving
the village after seventeen years of sorvice and wife Rosemary, sud children Jim, Bnrhnra,
Patricio, Mary Ann, Carol and snn-in-tawRoos.
will move toArlzona withhis family.
Stated Mayor Blase Leroy has given the Unohle to attend the picture taking ceremony is
village seventeen years of dedicated service, his his daughter Theresa.
A familiar voice to many, Miles Police Dispatcher Leroy Wisalewskl, receives a farewell plaque

uality Foods

p, l-C-.EEON

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SE1°'IIORS FROM
TIJEIIflUENT-SENIOR cENTER . 11-29.79

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. b

-

-

-

MON. to FRI. Y AM. to 7 P.M.

SAT.95o6.SUN.ßtoZ-

ML

TheBUgle,Thumday,NnvemberZS, 1879

;j

Theflagle, flarsday,NovemberIE,
1979

Police thspatcIie
Niles for Arizona

Sàior CItizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 5

I ,I

n.

-'

PORK
967-6100 ext. 76

The monthly movim will be nissan ou Friday, Nov. 30 at 1:30
p.m. This monTh's movie Is "Amerlca'u Wunderlands: The
Natloanl Pocha." This traveln59ie tahen you across America to
vlewita' beautlfulparkuand scenery. There issu feo nod goe40
are invited!
DRWER'STItAINING
Bruabuponyaurknowledgeofthe Rulesofthe Roaduodltead
Signs before youtakoyour driveru test. Qualified instroeta
help teprepareyoofortaklngyoar written and vision toot. The
claus wlUzneotonMosdaya, Dec. 3, 18 and 17 at lo am. Call the
Ceuteratl67-glooext. 78tasigo np.

A familiar voice to snany,ldiles Police Dispat- cheerful voice and attitude will surely be missed.
cher Leroy Wlsniewskl, receleesafarewell plaque We winh hIm and his family good health and best
from Mayor Nicholas Blase at a recent village wishes In blu newArlzona environment."
Shown left ta right are Wisniewnkl'n family, bis
board meeting. Dispatcher Wisniewskl is leaving
the village after seventeen years nf service and wife Rosemary, and children Jim, Barbara,
Patricia, Mary Ann, Caret and non-in-law Rasa.
will move to Arizona with his family.
Stated Mayor Blase, "Leroy has given the Unable to attend the picture taking ceremony Is
village seventeen yearn ef dedicated service, his his daughter Theresa.

Seek volunteers for
Senior Tax Aide Program
The

Nilea A.A.R.t°. and
N.R.T.A. Tax Aide Prngram for
senior Citizens loin need nf three

knowledge of basic tax malten;
be willing to participate In a 3-

more volanteen ta serve as fax
coanselurs daring the 1979 tAx

held In January, 1910; be willing
ta devote at least four boom per

Oeassn became plana have been
made forenlarglngthe service.

The Tax Aide Program in a
satlanwidecammanity service of

the National Retired Teachers
Association and the American
Association of Retired l°ersoas. lt

provides free income tax advice
and preparation service fer the

older federal and stete income

taxpayers.
Vnlwsteers shoals!: have a alucere friendly interest in serving

alder adults; have a good

day IRS training coarse to 6e
week to provide tax counseling

service during the tax nemeo
startIng Feb. 1, 1900 and ending
AprIl15, 1080.

"We've found," said Clnrence
Nelson, NUes Tax Coordinator,
"llat our cowssetors enjoy their

.

INCOME TAXSEMINAR

Discover ways of saving lax d011ars es your 1579 Income
Taxem- OnWeduesday, Dee. S at 1 p.m., ArrIde Palmer will be
at the Center te dlscuus tax changes In 1979. Flau to stop in foe

New bus
route begins
December 3

thiu discussion.

LEGALAIDWIU.SPROGRAM

newNORTRAN (North Suburban
Moan Transit DIstrict) bus route

dmlgned ta serve the industrial
areas nf NUes and Skokie, wilt
beglnonMonday, December 3.
During the morning rush boom
the route will travelfrem the Je!-

feraon Park CTA Terminal tu
Howard and Harlem in NUes, via

holidays. We'll start decoration at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, Dec.
10. EntertaInment nod refreomenta will follow at 3 p.m. Kareo
Parzak and Sue Miller will present o ChrIstmas program of
songa from around the werld. Be usure to join us and odd yore
teach te aurdecaratlons.

Cestral/Carpeater to Fargo te
Under te Howard ta Harlem. lus

the evening buses will return

activities so muck that they
return year after year." lie-

from Howard and Harlem to Jof-

tedeated persons akouldcall Mr.
Nelson at 823-8340 to velnnteer or
receive further isforinstinn concerning the tax-aide program.

route.
The acbednle for Et, 225 wIll be
shown In a special oectlos of the
RI. 220 (Oakt050t.)schedule, RI.

feruas Park via the reverae

su 55 Plus £Ioab
Our TurkeyShnot on Ruy. 10 was a big success with 145 mcmbers and guesta. We would like te thank the committees for the
outstanding job they all did for us. They are: Bingo Ticket
neBen Eleanor Braun, Sarah Aversatin, Jeasette Pramho,
Harriet Bledsoe. Turkey Bingo aelleru: Marlo Arqoilla, Aagost
Pranske, Joseph Tomaska, Mike l°rovessaso, Anthony Boriko,
and Marie Kowieskl. Ticket takers: Jo Brown und Wanda Bor-

daring rush hiosi's, alun beginnIng

I
I
I
I
I

The fare fer

route 225 wIll also be the name au

DELICATESSEN

IL
-°'- rr

.

I
I

II
I

I

OO DiffOrem kleie ei Ewopeän typa Sausages
150 Imported oleaseS
Beaublul pasty trays for easy enteotauang

Humfred of oiler tasto treatS from arowid
lbewodd
lmpo ted wiees, cocs. liipieurs. beers fr

iI

tkut for Rt'226, 00 cento for
adulta, 10 Cesto fur an RFA trasufer.

Doi

Navy AIrman Apprentice Don-

na M. Crandell, dsogbter of

8716Goffoatj

Phone 2724fl7 or 2724198

overyonedidn't win but we're bappyfortboselhst did. They are
winners efllsetarkey certificates Ann Sehuitt, Barbara Ziegler,
Betty Jack, John Groock, Adeline Gresek, Gil flails, Marie
Egan,Bffl Braun, Elaine OUiller, Eleanor Moro. The winsers ol
-the pheananta donated by Cathy slid Richard Morelti wore: Sol
Batelli, Rose Giadas, Gil KaitIs who mou two. Happy
Thanksgiviugtoall.
.
Cengrutuluttess to Louis and Aliçe Basi, proud grandpareOi
forthellthtime ofa grandson.
.
Sorry George Sadlicki, alt the members wisk you a belated
Happyliirthdoy (Slav. 5).
If you or your fonsily bas a "speciAl" edcauios or aoylhmg
uewswerthy, please cull Florence Leeciosi aSid it will be pal re
TheBagle.
- A speedy recover), tu Ferdinand SchneIder, who ouffered a
strebe aod is in Lutheran lIeues-al Hospital, A card would help
and a prayer would do wonders
Condolences estended to Warnte Bortho os the death of her
mother, Bernice Kayden, and ta. Evelyu loafferkamp 0e the
death of her brother, Arthur Obst. Please remember them a
yaw-prayers.
Des'tforget our neutmeetiog wIll be on Doc. 13 wkeo we witl
discuss ow- final plans for the Christmas party 054 our fstare
octivitlesforthecanoAsgyear.

RobertJ. and BettyJ. Craudullof
t434 Brece dr., Niles, kas repor-

ted for duty at Whldboylslaod
Navol Air Statioo, Oak Harbor,
Wnoh.

A 1073 graduate of Maine Esot
High Sckool, Pock Ridge, Ill., she
joined the Navy in March 1979.
(DIPS f59.700)
Daviuhitesuer
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CHUCK

-

PORK ROAST

3 LBS. OR MORE

$169
u LB.

o cant

FABRIC SOFTENER

59

IISA0LESHEETS

tOff

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

BONELESS
ROLLED

$169
u

FOI 01111ES

BlEUTE

s 129

toDe:

VIEIl

SOFT pj py

HoterMilU

PINE.0LA

12185m
ITE5800

4-4

954

TISSUE

79

oc

15 Dz Bd.

70e.

llIfiAY

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH 46 0m Can

FLORIDA
RED or WHITE

5 LB. BAG

U. S. NO.1

98

I

VEGEMSLOSPAAY

ICELAND
RICE2tlu.ij

'q

riw

CssIana95* CHEESE

!C0Y çq
.amapuuna7ni2bo

-

ARISTOCRAT

BRANDY

y(:T
/

4

w LB.
PEPPERONI

FuNQt.
BUDWEISER

BEER

EARLY TIMES

.6l2OLCANS

$169.
I
STROH'S

MR. b MRS. T

MARY MIX

$99
12O!AfdSU
4

$Q99

OAKVILLE
VINEYARDS
Chonln Blanc
French Cotombard

24
LOL

BURATI

ASTI
SPUMANTI

BEER

CANADIAN
VINTAGE 1978

1.75 111ER

89c

WALKER'S

1.15 LITER

BLOODY

e

pe

I.75 LITER

$099

ctosm css ONLY

Vt

MUENSTER

- CHEESE

CARANDO

BOURBON

.

*119

ORANGE
JUICE 'A Gol.

K 1%
2%
¡fr

VODKA

1.75 LifER

s1ea
i
'n. ri *

j;

SCOTCH

TREE FRESH FROZEN

-

AMERICAN
BRICK or

DOZ.

tbPIug

©E5d çI a

LB.

TALGELOS
POPO V

BACON

1rfA0m rag

$109
.

(

KING GEORGE

R AYER

lb. Plus.

SPICED HAM

ORANGES

LB.
BAG

COTrAGE7A

!OGURT

lOOt.

OR HORMEL

('s 099

4

ANO DAIRY

'1ANNON

u

I

*129
j FROZE!

60u.

C

CHICKEN ROLL

LB.

FLÖRIDAS
SUGAR SWET

RED POTATOES

KELLOGG'S
$139
FROSTED FLAKES
NEWLIIIJetSle
ILb90m0e
PIEl

Your Choice!
WEAVER'S

40 LB. CASE*l150
FLORIDA'S
JUICY SWEET

98

GRAPEFRUIT

4

$129

IB.

PPLES

4alI Pk

BATHROOM

SAUSAGE

FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

ESII

49

33 0e: SII

PORK
SAUSAGE

$149

LB.

-

i,

&fr

LB.

LEAN GROUND

STA-PUF

\

TheRaslepaldotatea, ni,
Oneyear
Twayeors

-

120z.

CIIIUSAUCE

-

I

BACON

Let

FACIAL TISSUES

-

TI-IEBUGLE

Subcrlptlonrote (iundvouce)
Perninglecopy
1.20

DES PLAJNES

tIto. Kitchen: Aun Burkhardt, Adeline Grooek, Catherine
Burgholzer, Betsy Beech, Fran Batoth, Lee Christi0000n,
Catherine Pruetting, Joe and Ano Catanzaro. We are sorry

f. CindaO

VoL 23, Na. 24, Nov, 29, 1979

iijy

4LB.AVG.

G,upn-Ornug,-flad

228 wifi have increased service
Monday, Dec. 3.

DECORATING PARTY
Everyane Isinvited ta join us lu decorating the Conter for the

-

200 CameO

PUFFS

l'lEI lADY

An attorney teem the Chicago Bar Association wilt be at the
CenterosFrtday, Dec. 7taueeyoulndividnollyregardiog wills.
You can makean appointment to ask qoestlons regarding yos
exIsting will. He is also available te draw up a simple will for
under $50 if you meet Ike follawing financial requirements.
Year income cAn't exceed $10,000, and your assets cant exceed
810.000, escloding your car and home. Call the Center for more
infermation oran appointment.

Rt, 225, Howard Industrial, a

±-)

SUCED

PORK
CHOPS

ROAST

QU1'T1?QD1WTAIO

MOVIES

CENTER CUT

LOIN

NEWS FOR ALL MLES SENIORS FROM
THE ÌRIDENTSENIOR cENTER - 11.29.79

8060 OAKTON st.

Pages

A49

75e ML

VINTAGE 1977

FRAULEIN
Z&IerSthwnrze Ka10

1)99

T 7511 ML

1

ML

. NSJC Frieñdship GúId
:.:

-

TheSentor Frleedsbig Gnild Of NOrthwest Suburkao Jewish
CongregattonwlnmeetThesday, Dec. 4 at 12 neon ut wlocb timo

COt

The Nursery School of Northweut Suburban Jewish

TAB

therewlllbenCbssuhhpty-------

Congregation, nuder the direction of-Ron Perper, will eslerfaio
witha moutcalpregrom.-yea duuot have te be a member to 51-

... i

t.

[i ;

-

w. ru.,,. 1h. rhght ta lImit qoantuttsi and sarr.ct printing arm..

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY POODS

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

A

RUT
- lêOL
PIa.D.p

.

-

M INELLI B ROS

NlLES

u

;

PHONE:
65-1315

LnenhedNo,th at ink.'.

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

SAT.9t06.SUN.91O2
_
-

Theflngle,Thsirndgy,Noveaiberlil, 157il
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"Children 's Christmas

Spectacular

,,

SSSSS...S................
II

T-hanksgiving

Thompson to
guest at GOP
luncheon

Open House

._

II
II
II
I

Governor Jamen Thompson
wíllnpeoktonrea hiisineuumennt

a 12:15 p.m. luncheon today,
Thursday, Nov. 29, sponsored by
Sen. John J. Nimrod (R-.
Glenview).

Thelascbeoawillheatthe Nor-

in Shore Hilton, Golf rd. and

Shohie blvd. in Skokie, andwill
conclude Nlmrod'n necond
Business, Prefeunlonal, and In.
dosIno! Conference.
Nimnod will Open the conferen-

legislative and private-sector exon energy and tax

1tBe
.

II
III
II

limitatinn In concurrent panel
discasslonu.

At l03l, conference par-

ticipant. will choose between a
The Maine Family Services and Mental Health Association, will
be presenting their "Children's Christmas Spectacular" en Dec.15
from 1p.m. to 4p.m. and Dec.16 from 1p.m. to 4p.m. Included In
this event will ben visit to Santa's work shop, re-constructed at 960
N. Goodwin Drive, Park Ridge, with a tour by Santa Claus and hot
chocolate cookies, candy canes, etc. All proceeds to go to the

'Maine Family Center." A donation of 50f for children under

nenulon en the hnnlnesu climate
asid o discussion of government
regulatIon.

Cella Hansen, BankAsslutant Danhier, reported the Open House
held en Saturday, Nov, 17 a the Dempster Plans Slate Hash was
verysuccesoful andappreclated by allthese who took pari. Shswa
abovélsthetable foil ofgoodles wIth Jolie BertOlInI waiting lowv
veonrcuutemersandfrlends.
If you missed our Thanksgiving Open House yoo will wont l

ChairIng the event In former
state senator and area publisher
John-W. "Bill" Carroll.

Honorary co-chairmen are
former governors William G.

twelve, and ene dollar for adults payable at the door.
The animated workshop will Include no.nerous elves In varions
stages of "Doodle Construction" with Mr. and Mro, Santa Clase nl
host and Hostess, and AnnI Holly sed Uncle Mistleloe as Honored
Gueula. lncfllded isa realistic picture et the entire Wothshop, and

Stratton and RIchard B. Ogilvie,
Procoedn from Nlmrod'n

Christmas eve rideasuccess. In sU there are aver 15 anImated and
stationary workshop pieces. The place is the home of Ernest and

Nues
Nues man
police nab
porno artist held .in slaying

mackyourcalendnrforourlfoliday5onnoe io theMaj

Lobby on Saturday, Dec. 22 from 9 am. to 1 p.m. In addiSon to
refreshments we will have Bo-DIno - the Dean of Clowos, gifts onO
onrdrnwlngforelghtlargeut,.jfed nnowmen. Tlchela will beginn

bosineun conference will help
defray the expenses of his distrIct
legislative office.

ontntartIngflec. 1 witheachvIn(ttothe. Winners need notio

present but yeti won't want ta miso ôut on the rofreshmeoth gifts
and fon!

the large numbers of elves working to make Sanla'n midnight
Barbara Sclunidt, 1(10 N. Goodwin Drive, Park RIdge.

Burglars get jewels
valued at $40,000
About $660. in cash, a $1,600

utereo system and $40,000 In
Jewelry was discovered missIng
Friday, Nov.23 after burglary of
u townhouse in Chesterfield Gar-.,
dens.

Investlgatoin said the burglars
might have been frightened away
by the onexpected return of the
victim who found the rear door to
his house standing opon. A grandfather clock, çolor 'l'y and large
speuher were left hehlnd near the

frout door.

Police said the hnrglaru entered the home apparently using
a key. No signs of forc were

and distributing obscene films

noted.
Once Inside the thieves entered

warehouse at 7345 E & F Harlem.

thè des taking the stoma and
removed the jewelry und cash
from n dresoer.
The victim told polIce he noted

a red and white window van pull
away from the aleo at a high rate
of speed as be canOe home.

89

wan
James
Krawchuk, 41, of3721 Rubyst, He
was released under a $5,660 bend

net by Judge James Geocaris
pending o Nov, 20 hearIng In
Niles CircuIt Court.

police Nov. 19 that films On conslgnment, an order catalog and
price listwere available from the
occupant st the llorlem ave. od-

dress where he reportedly bad
been In operation for the past 3
On Nov. 20 police obtained a
search warrant and went to the

FRYER
LEGS

BREASTS

ave.'
Charged

store around 4:30 pin, where
Krawchnk
was
nrrésted
following police seizure of 27
boxes of Super I and regular 9

59'

films und other porno Items.

ChrIstie said the search yielded
approximately 4,465 rolls of porno "stag"films.

FRESH

STEWING HENS O..
FRESH GROUND

9
LI.

SIRLOIN PAllIES
TURKEY WINGS

fl

FRESH BABY:

BEEF LIVER
RUSlf300M SAUCE

-

I

722U
Ave., Iwles
Opnn DoIve-fi F*by'lllOCIon.dnnnd.p
leol23

7.9304

647.9264

A 25 year old student from

telligentman.
Police said

A Mount Prospect teacher at
Jefferounlchool, 8200 GreendaJe,
Niles, reported theft of 3 en-

velopes containing $10 from her
deskthemornlngofNov, 20.
Also missing she oold was $60
from her wallet kept Io the closet

Tray

CUSTOM
MADE-

Charged In the Saturday
slaylngofDeboroh Nabban,28, of

months. A s year old daughter el
the slain woman is especled togo

Nabbon of 9128 Terrace In north

Christie osid moch internotional intercol io heisg

to the victim's former hoshosd
residinginBniao, Ohio.

Vernon HIlls won Ahdulaziz
Wiles.

Nabhon appeared Monday

boudin Cook Countyjail. Another
hearIng Is net for Dec. 10 In Des
Plaines,

.

ty Sherlff'o police who were
snmmoned by Nobliau after the
slaying nccurred.No disturbance
won apparently noted by neighboring apartment dwellers occordingtopolice.
They said the couple had gone

Fillings

then entered the building by
pulling the loch mechanism oso

rear door. A bolt cellier sod
crowbar were foond on the
grnundnearthe door,

up an 8-in, long knife and

Once insIde the borglars wed

allegedly stabbed the woman to

thru the entire building rut-

death,

nockingeach office.
A nate wan found is Ike could

Nnbhnn, in the United So.ateu on

a studejet visu from Snudi-

offices which had the

Arabia, isflnalizlg his necond
year is the Tinific InstItuto of

Cronn

Ts 'nrflaIn

Exam

SO%noolorCttlsonojn,00no

--.

150
5175

.-

from the note had been
open,

The burglars then weni lou

on!144!

DENTAL F1O OC.
-

(312)438.2498

work area and loaded the etolff
Items Into a company 1557 P5160
truck van aM left three the r66

garage deer,

Liquor theft
A man ta hIs eurly lhldm em

teredWelner Liquor Siorc sind

Oabton st. shortly before 4 P
Nov, 19 and took u beste of M

telivoluedat$14.7Ofr0mth°
then leftthe store wdboul P5l
for his merchandise.

1S9ONR d NOCHARdi5pO!2cOpif5uyfoJg

Eand-Dnndn.

look

mechanism pried off. Cash boso

NorthwesternUniveruity,
Wiles Police Lt, John Christie
describedhim to ben sombre, in-

Iv INSOOANCE

Industrial theft

overnight Nov. 17 of NorthoOl
Industrial Piping, an oodsste&
flrmat747liOskParh ave.
Police said the burglars cul a
gute lock to the rear parhisg tel

to the Greenlaken apartment
Saturday night aroand lI p.m.
where an argument followed.

4O
nso

4$47ao

'1

-'

And get

400
1000
2000

lypewrilera,
several oir compressors and $15
In cash along with a $4,100 neo
and tools were stolen is burgiauy

called to the scene by Cook Doue-

lohnen
MASAgGE ROOt Cunàlnao

......

Save Boia amount
this amonan- for
eveey other week: Christmas nhtoppiiig:
s 2,00
s 50,IM

Two electric

Niles police said they were

.LOWER

.

Arabinare reportedly en routeS
theStatestediscoss the case -Aunenlcao officials.

who ordered him held without

s

I
II
III
II
II
II
II
II

representativos from Soud

Court JudgeGeorge Zimmerman

UPPER

':

'

exhibited in the case. Several

mornlngNov, Mata preliminary
huerleg In Rilen before CIrcolI

.

Repaire
Ex$racllonn

couple,

been married for three lo loe

wife Inn Greonlaken apartment.

Nabban was said te have pIcked

School theft

the

separated for noverai weeks, lud

.

LB.

-

TURKEY & RICE
t1l

.

Saudi-Arabia was being held in
Cook County Jail for the Nov. 24
stabbing death of his estranged

years.

QUARTERED
FRY: ER

ont of n Nilen office and

Niles Police Lt. John Chlutle
saId a male Informant odvined

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

of estranged wife

Police arrested a Schiller Park
man Nov/loenchurges of selling

Tk

-a

ce at 9:30 n.m., prenentiog
pertu

5

N

RIUsessessaIdh00selhleui
a younger woman on her
twentIes.

e
e
e

e

II
II
II
s
II,
II

250,00
500.00

do_00

1OOOEOO

Mm 5,0% henl.ni

e

d get Is heafuiI CHRISTÑAS CL

e

10000

, Put your rnoney in a 5Vu% Christmas Club at the
FIrst, and next yea. when Christmas lime rolls
a.lOund we'll give it all back to you, with interesl.
'bu'lI be able to enjoy a great Christmas and
eleflbelterJanuars, because you won't have a
lot of btll to rry about,
The whole ide-a is to start making small deposits

evefy otherwealt. $2, $4. $10. $20...whater
you can comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 5'/o%
interestjust for keeping it safe wilh us."

GUET f

in

Join our club now and we'll give you a bea
I
3v4" dia. simulated "hand crafted cryslal" ornamenl
handsomely packaged in a cloth bag and box.
So come to the First and get ready to hang up
some Christmas sjrft. Offer good while supply lasts.

"There will be a loss of inierast and a nominal
service charge on Christmas Club accouflts closed
before maturity.

s
s
s

..
s

s
s
s
s
s
s

.
s
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!ìi:ct Natio,al Bank ofDes Plaines
Is
5
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MUrillac s Charter Day
On Nov. 21 the Inter-Class
Council hosted Maniac's 131k

Charter Day to celebrate the

emceed the show; a panel of
alumoae and former MaCiliac
teachers jadged the acts. Two

opened with a Thanksgiving

seniors, Karen Tokios (Morton
Grave) and Naocy Tardif (Nor-

Maso, celebrated by Father Chris

thhreok) teadagroap io a medley

school's founding In 1967. The day

Klug, CM., of St. Vincent's

parish and Father Rich Bronuil of

SI. Isaac Jogues's parish. ICC
vice president Ann Brand (Glen-

view) coordinated the liturgy
plans. The classes offered food
for the needy, helped-by Maniac
Social Center.
Following the Maso, the

students and faculty shared a
breakfast of pancakes, bacon or

saosage, orange juice, and hot
chocolate. The Old Town School

of Music is, Evanston pcovded
surpnlseentertalomest.
The finale of the day's
festivities was an 8-act Talent

Nues Elementary
honors students

0CC looks
to past
A coiectien of old photographs

and newspaper articles ahnut

The honor rolls for the first

marking period for students at
Nies Elementary Scheol-Nartli

Oäkton Cananunity Ceffege wIll
be an display In the William A.
Koehnliae Art GaSeny from Dec.
5 through 19 in the exhibit "0CC
Allouai".

were prIistod this week. Thone
namedtethebighbonorrall were
Jndy Busilis, Patrick Chester,

The junior act entitled 'The

"0CC Atomni" is a hit of

0151041ra, Liso Fallereni, RObert

Times of Your Life" was a corn-

nostalgia about Oakton'u family,

hioatlos song and dance by Nan-

students, faculty, staff and ad-

of tunes entitled, "That's Enterlaminent". The other senior act
woo Diedre Dolas (Glenview)
and Linda Hemlee (Winnetka)
singing "Vincent".

cy Notars (Niles) and Doon

ministrators - broaght to life

Nancy Cbmielinoki, Cynthia

Cross, Barbara Daebler, Julie
Ginocchio, Claudia Gruettner,
PatricIa Hifi, Barbara Kassel,
John KaIskI, James Ohersnuon,

Wehtfer (Morton Grove). The
other act was a groap effort,
singing to the rneloy of "St's a

through old photographs, and
utudent newspaper articles
daring 1972-73.

Richard Purvy, SeeM Schaue,
Kelee
Sehwenn,
Wenday
Sedeisky, Sunan Tengeudal,

Hard-Knock Life". A sophomore
dance group wiU present "DaO-

The Esehnline Gallery in
located Ia Building 4 on the 0CC

Suman

ch'" and another entry Is "A
Manitlac Girl", a music skit
about school life. Freshman acts

Show with two entries from each
class. Linda PoSano (Niles) and

will he "The floods" and a

Betsy Lane (Northhrook) ço-

Aoythlng Leso".

musical rendition "Don't Be

Interim campas, Oakton and

Nagte, Marten Grove. The
GuUery lu-open from 9a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday throngh Friday, 9
am. te3p.m. on Saturday.

Neon Chnng, Michael
Linda Dinch, Michelle Cohvt,n
Dole,
Laurel Doolittle, Cindy Ortster,

William Vaughn and Robert
honorable mention list were Con-

Anderson,

Daniel Gabel, Shore,, GoIdbnr,
Lori Grzesiakowski, Nadlue Hoe-

una, William Hayes,

Molts00
Hedrlch, Michael Hednich, Karen
Hildebrand, Lestey Hinz, Slepher

Kanavos, Julie Essdsen, Anthong Kunsewic,, Ingrid Ian,
pklis, Many lANOsO and Micla,I
Lallosa.

Anthony

Sheila

Msrrsh,
Thomas Nichas, Arum Nioamud.

ii

din, Amy Nordshog, Voleri,

Todd Poysk, Scoli
Pflaumer, Philtip Piscitetlo,

Gift Show

ChriStm

Leulie Power, Karen Pniootoky,

Avella, Irene Basilio, Steven
Beegon, Thomas Bowman,

Lynda Rahey, Timothy Relay,

Angelaaruscoto, PaulBurger, JI

Nancy Remus, Steve Roggnn,o,
Claude Schnoder, Scott Serijo,

Sheryl Shimanovnhy,

YOU HAVE ONLY ® DAYS TO

TOWflh0
See
AtBooth17018PtTh0

Amo Liso Misate, Richard

Murphey,

Paulis,

Those students named te the
stance

ir

PallsoIs,Kathleco Pottison, Mark

-

P.ge7

Citody

Skupiewski, Dekhie SUso, Kün
Sobmak, Scott Steinen, Wilbwo
Terpinas, Cheryl Torres, Cyolhia
White, KarenWilcoewoki, Goxirr

Wunmbach, Sharon Zeitlen
David Ziegetshi and Dee-ret

Micro

eO ens

OnHare Conven°'
IIIIn°

ç

Rosßn7Oflt

*

With Tap 'N Touch Controls

g(neid

to th Hy

ROOBOCY)

Zych.

Il

Oakton's

Gi,
s

Weekend

I

'J55 iu«
tho

College
--

J

THE SUPER '79 CHRISTMAS GÍFT SHOW & SALE®
OVER 600 RETAILERS, WHOLESALERS, AND MANUFACTURERS have
been brought

together at the O'Hare Expo Center far a giant.three day Chrjatmaa sále-600
different merchants - bigger than -any shopping center in America! New products,
unique gifts, discounts, and more! Thia year, do al! of your Christmas shopping
in one place, at one time, and have fun doing it!
A FEWOF THE THOUSANDS OF GIFT ITEMS YOU'LL FINDtoys, jewelry, sporting goods, N'a, apparel, arts & crafts, appliances, mopeds & motorcycles, bicycles,
books, pianos, pool tables, organs, luggage, furniture and accessories,
records &
tapes, snowmobiles, cameras, stereos, home decorator items, and thousands of

other gifts, PLUS A WIDE VARIETY OF UNUSUAL MERCHANDISE NOT GENERALLY
FOUND ALL IN ONE PLACE.

YO

TheWeeloend College of Oaklos
Cemnsuoity College designad for

the utudenlo who cannot allotS

weekday classes wis ofler 24
Courses in itu apring liii
ochedulo of classes.
Weekend Coliege classes mesi

either en Friday, saturday,

or

Sunday, or on a combmoatiou of
these days, beginning Jan. 19 and

runulug thneueji May 15. Somr

classes meet every weekend
while others meet on alternalo
weekeuds.

Tuppan wahns Mle,swnan coskjn5 nnnl,,
h onnon, bnisr, wish shin Toppuo Tlmn
Suasr Microwas, sann. Jans a "noes snaoh"
Is all Is noknn Is oonk eso' famIly n dollolson
mesi No dials ... no I noam .. na 000fodon.
You luss peosrnm shin Tappen soosas
mIosis will uusswnllnally sail you wish n
'bnop" nosed whnn pas, food l. nnody lo

The 24 classes offered Ibis
spring Caver 12 diffeaest subject

areas, including business,
chemistry, data processing, fire

scIence, heating and air colì
ditioning, law enforcement,
musir
and
psychology,

- THOUSANDS OF

secretarial science.

Weekend College

Tappan Spáce Saver

coor-

io

dinated by Oatcton's Clouter Five

whtrh will provide mail-i,

A large selectionat

-

1/2 PRICE
FREE
COMPUTER
PORTRAIT
OF YOUR CHILD
AND SANTA

3 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10 AM.l0 PM
SUNDAY io AM.6 PM
Nov. 30, Dec. 1 & 2
-.

-.

C.'HAW
XPO
CEITh1ER
on River Road, jusI south öf Higgins
(next to the Hyatt Regency).
-,

, Easy access vio Kennedy Expressway

sthe Toliway

-t

Admission $25O
Children 12 and under trae when accompanied by an adult,
oOevwsor ona National 00,500,,

-

p

50c

DISCOUNT
COUPONS
With yaa, admission lichai fanti

r000ioe 5-Ills dissanni caupass.
Each may be used us purchases
ni tin oe moré, par morchaoi. Use
ihevo asdihey will moro than
r pay your admission.

To

obtain

information

24,

frosn s am, fo A pin. Mo lay
throagjsmursday.asaila.c loi
p.m. ooFridsps.
All spring semester classes at
Oakton begin theweek ofjao 14.

The oesnn Soys cool - Cosan dOo'sboro os
see sh,000h window with inlnrioruean llohs
Onmonabtn moldnd Ola,, onno bossum iroy

Registration fon the

_l's asmpos, ned porirbls f o,ssn in kischos,

spring

semester is now underway and
will continue thnaugh Dec. 13.
Final registration witt be helden
Jan. 7undf, and tate registration
wIll be held during the first week
efntuuoes,Jan. 24-lt.
Part4ime utnadents will bave,

special opportunity lo neglsfff"
off-campus ea Iwo Saturday
On Dee. I, registration cas be
completed at Edens Plaza Slate

AVE

Cuts 000km5 simn n, noch os 75%
.Eane 0 uns i 5-mino,e simor
Ope,uses on stsndnrd hounahaldourran,
i nnsOlOnO-oprnsol,s d - eno cook muss fond, io
thu sims dish anus, d fo,ssralnO

0e

assistance, caltsg7-b120, eno.

mornings, Dee. 1 and t.

5Oti

b'a'otoorc',,

regIstration matonmstu sod other
information to weekend students.

Bank, 3244 Lake ave., WilmeSe,
amid atOeS Mill State Bank, 91St
Greenwood, Nies.

Ou Dee, 8, registration caste

cainpietod at First Trost and
Savings Bank nf Glenvlew, 1Ml
Waukegan rd., Glenniew, nod al

First National lank of NoiSe
break, 1319 Meadow rd., North'

For information about
misojon or registratlan,

ad'

0x00 "0v" iodloaor lIoNs

st

56-1026

_wrc:: LJ

T.v. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

caS

Ouktnn'n Office of AdinlanI0i
%7S39l.

dininu room, patio, 005505, OC boas

you CAN COUNT ON

!HONE 192.3I

Center

sPEcMì
CHRISTMAS
HOURS:
L-

Mon. thru Fri.
9 AM to 9 PM
Saturday
9 AM to 5 PM

u

u

u

TheBngleThar.day;NovesnbeamE

s

Yehuda oshe to
honor Greenstejns

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Yuletide Bazaar at
NSJC
Niles Community
Fridayecening, Nov. 30 at 8:15

Church
Riles Community Church (United

daughter of Lawrence und Jeun
Rosenberg, as her Bat MItzvah.
Canter Joel J. Rezslcb and the

Presbytelilan), 7401 Oolitos st.,
during the 10 am, worship service with the celebration of the
Sacrament of Comninnion. Dr.

choir will chant the liturgy.

Saturday morning services will
be held at 9:30 alo. and Sunday
morning at 9 a.m. followed by a

Soleen, pastor, continuing his
sermon.uerleuon the Beatitudes,
will speak os "Blesaed Are The

Peacemakers". Church School
classes for three-year-aids

-breakfast gives by Men's Club at

030 am.

90

Dec. 4th Senior

FriendshIp Guild will hold their

through 9th graders will he held

Country Kitchen with luncheon
meats, sausages, Jams, feStes, a

planned and asyane of senior age
may attend as you do not beve to

MONNACEP English classes,
7:30 p.m. Session; Wednesday
0:30 p.m. Rapid .Reading Institate; und Thursday 12:30 p.m.
MONNACEP English clauses, t
p.m. choir rehearsal.

Cathojic'Teachers

Institute

be a member of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation.

Sisterhood is once again starting os exercise grasp that will
meet on Monday morning beginning Dec. 3. Contact Mrs. Esther
Tikulski,Sixterheauj President, at
966-2115, if you are interested.

Also, Sisterhood wilt have a
Haoskknb Bazaar on Sunday,
Dec. 9 and Tuesday, Dec 11.
Sunday hours will be from 10a.m.
to3 p.m. and 'tuesday boom from

10a.m. to 7:30p.m. This will be
heldin the Friedman Social Hall.
Beautiful gifla for family, talen-

da, teachers, etc., ran be pur-

Council Il of the Archdiocesan
Principals Association will sponsor a Teachers Institute on Dec.

chased from our gift shop.

Men's Club Yiddish Bowl will

be held Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. at the

3, at St. Catherine Labanre,
Gienview, Illinois.
Father

Holiday Bowl, followed by a late

Catherine Laboure, will welcome
aver 3110 teachers and principals.
Oalstandlng educators will conduct workshops for our teachers.

$8.10 per non-bowler.

William Buckley, pastar of St.

supper in the Friecimas'Hutl,

caT.Fiowlos a FLORAL DESIGNS
ncORSAOOS nenase PLANTS

N J-®®.

Faster,'Oscar and Dorothy

Larry, Sandy and Gary.
Fuserai arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Funeral
services were cosdocted in the
chapel on Nay. 28 with Ree.
Carl Mlelhhe officiating from

Robert J. Hesser
Robert J. Hemer, 75, of Park,
Ridge, formerly of Nues, died,
Nov. 24 in Latheran General

care coordinator
Joyce Boakshester, Lincqlu
Park resident, has bei appointed coordinator of the Parent and
Child Care Centers sponsored by
the Young Men's Jewish Council.
The Parent and Child Care Can-

MTJÇ,

praams, aud a sumzuer pre-

Marab Shaman, daughter of

Congregation, 8880 Ballard rd.,
Dm Plaines. Rabbi Jay Kurzen
and Cantor Harry Solowinchik

school day camp. This nonsectArian program is desigued
formaximum growth In social,
elnatl000l, cognitive and motor

stalla.
'
MS. -Bookshester's background

includin extensive experience Is

the field at Early Childhood
Edscatiou.

wilt efficiato.

-

-

Ej:tNE CAN AFFORD A SMILE!

"AFTER OVER 30 YEARS IN THE DENTAL FIELD, ANYONE IN
THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL,
I
DON'T
LIKE
FISHING AND I LOVE
MY WORK.

"THE UNFORTUNATE OÑ WELFARE HAVE TI-lE
ASSURANCE OF
TREATMENT-_THE WEALTHY

CANAFFORD TREATMENT.
"WE FROVIDEAN OPbRTUNITy FOR THE LARGE GROUP OF WAGE

EARNERS TO HAVE QUALITY DENTAL SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES

"WE WANTTÓHELPAMERICp, SMILE AGAIN!"
BW. DONOVAN, D,D,S, M,S,D

Founder & Chairman of Board

Congregates Yebudà Moshe in Llscotnwood wIll pay tribute lo
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Greensteln at Ita State of Israel Bond
Testimonial Dinner, Sunday, Doc. 9, 5:30p.m. at the Congregation,
TauhyandKeatlogave., Lincolowood.
Comedian Jack Malas, who to also a fine Yiddish actor, will
provide entertainment forthe event, with Steven Ksoblocb serving

Golda Meir Child Development

,

of

this

FREE CSThTION

I COUPOn. we will deliver our i
j $398 DELUXE set for $348. I
L(011o:Eopceo12.31.79;

- \AbSI

.1

CENERAL.OETAL SERVICES
ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR APPOINTMENT OR MORE INFORMATION CALL

R W DONOVAN AND ASSOCIATES
125OGOLI'RD

297-4481

p-eT-

!

r.=

Niles. Fsueral Mano woo
celebratodNov. 27 at Mary Seat
ofWisdom Church, Park Ridge.

Interment was is Maryhilt
cemetery. Donations are

reqoesled to the American Cas-

Development Fund were snnose.

cer Society.

Edmund F.
Bércyn

children of Israel in the tutor- National Convention io Israel,
national Year of the Child, to Nov. 11-21. Founders will ho
Lillian Diesenhass of Morton- honored with a plaque in a
Grove, who will become au Pioneer Women child care m
Origisut Founder at this new stallation in Israel and will he
project. She is being hniìoi-ed by
her children, Dr. aud Mrs. Alvin

Christine, Mark and Mady.

aecordingto pollee.

Wednesday, Nov. 29 at St. Isaac

The cleaning stare who ideotified the castomer os James

Funeral Mass wan celebrated

Jogues Church, Nues. Inter-

senior citizen in the Golf Mill

Shopping Center.

The retired tool and die

operalor told police be had corn.
pleted a daily visit lo bis wife con.

fined in o nearby narsing home
avd bad walked to the Golf Mitt
Shopping area la hoard a km

Brawn, 30, of 9112 Lincoln ave.,
said he took the $300 machive
arasad noon afler paying a 24 hr.

meutwasin Maryhill cemetery.

Glee Club member

seartho MiSisnaires Clob.
He woo walking southbound to

rental of $12.

Gary R. Heath of 8480 N.
Greenwood has been selected as
a member of the Male Glee Club

al Soatbern Illinois University.

the Center acosad 10 am. Mon.
day when a green sedas coming
f'rom the Greesweeil sIde nl tIse
shopping area came alongside

Following masimum rental

time of 48 bosco, store officials
tried lo coslact the rsstomer at 2
addresses with no sscceos and

and pulled lo the curb im.
mediately In freut of the os year
old seas who soled a tane driver

police were notified.

intherar.
The etderiy man cauliused
walbiug be said and after passing
the car be felt someone grab blm

from the rear. Turning he noted

the motorist from the car who
displayed a gua stating, "Get it
Opor I'S kill yos."

The viches reached into bin
pochet and gave the robber $9
cash. The gAseous noting the
watch worn by the senior citizen

look it, walked to his car and
drove offtoward Milwaukee ave.,

going Ito's a red light and ost of
sight.
The robher was described in bis

middle thirties,

5

ft. S in.,

weighing 100 1hs., with black baie
and wearing ligkt colored slacks.

'I

Korach unii Dr. and Mrs. Her-

mas Diesenhaun, who are
name and that of their late

father, Jashoa Dieseshass, wbs
was atoo active in ZionIst and

Diesenhaus in explaining this

$359,000 project of P)aneer
Womes, named fth- Its first

Israel Persisti will officiale sod
the Gulsalt family will sponsor

the Oneg Shabbat.

embodied in the United Nutious
Declaration of the Rights of the
Cblld."

Lscy Fierrer, Funds Chair-

man, who su spearheading the

-

reautLssndmuchmore. For
0Ad

for those youngsters resettled in

NSJC Singles

priorities, according to Alice
Korach, who is following to her
other's fontstepsas a dedicated

Northwest Suburban Jewish
osgre$atios Singles Scese wvitos everyone te join in the fan
Gala Chanakab Lathe Party. AS

member of this organizatlns.
Five hundred Pioseer Women
day care centers in Israel run by
trained nursery scbsal teachers

you can oat and drink. Israeli

folk dancing far ail.

onduct a pre-oclinolprogram for

-

-:

-

-

were bandied by Skaja Terrace

Fuserai Home, Riles. Funeral
Mass was

-

-

ou Nov.30

al St. Jobo Brebeuf Church,
Niles, Interment was in

Maryhill cemetery.

Teadilionul. warm and comfortiou ... just walling fee esse

special yosns'ose so bald sight! 'Comfy' In child-safe.
oen'alleeseoic, hasd.mahable and slas,ds 19 lochen high.

P, year 'enand gib thai nose child se geaodchild will
appeeciale becasse Comfy's' espeessive ayes and caddly
'foe' say "I love you. let me be year friend. and, lei me
slsaee your thoaghis and deeams foe years s reme!" To a
child this is a bem e4 secarity and cansfarl!
.

John-A. Gray
JahnA. Gray, 73, died Nay. 18

in. Regency Nursing Home,
Nitos, Mr. Gray was bora Nov.
IO, 1906 is Tennessee, He was

the fond friend of Henry

lOusane and the good friend of
many ni Nues, Mr. Gray was a
member of the Bunker Hill
WOW. Services were condacted

.

For you, the olfI.givies plus the saoiosu boldo a twa.fotd
poepose Ibas: (1) osa have oelecled a peevloov holiday nib
and (2) you hace added la youe peeseet savinuo acc050l sr
slaeled i oew savioss prageam. Salisfactlso und secado0
. . thai la ca,nfoellns!

(I.A1k10

coekedosthepremlses). Hatoild
Fresh.
Bring your friends und enjoy,
Wednesday, Dec. 19 at l3f PIG
PlarcI 78
Ad1nlssiâñ$8.5
WestLyousMsrtasGrnve.

DON'T GET STUCK THIS WINTER!
E-Z LIFT SNOW SHOVEL SUPER TIRE TRACTION
n,,IS,vOI,s,f,sv ,:,,I,h,,:q,,v.z PADS r,,.,,,,,,. I,,,k u ou
:5 vmd:, p,v,id
v,s, I,,

Stop is today. say "hello" sed see Comfy.'

,,eI:ft:,u :, h,.m, LI, h:,v,v - L,,,.
's 1.5 1 b,,k ,,d s,,,, e'S"

at Sksja Terrace Fuserai
Home, NUes os Nov. 20. luter-

most was is Elm Lawn
cemetery, EbmhsrsL

Stanley Bugay
o

Stanley Bugay, 85, a resident
SI. Andrew's Home, Nues,

YOUR DEPOSIT'

S 250 sr ,osra

,
s.d. ,,,o 5,0 .n,,,:
t .,::c e,.m a.s,,,,. I .bI,a, Lus

't

YOUR COST

as coL,,.

500 or more

1,900 sr mare

vaco sopese.
s 550,,,,,,,
500,,,,,,.

FREE

died Nov. 22 is Lutheran
lu Poland, He was
proceeded to death by Idu wife
Bermce, He was the foud father
of 'John (Helen), Marlin
)Lawrenro) Maffia, Helen (lute
Walter) Peterson and, Dan J.
(Osuas). Lovisggroodfather of5i greatgrandfatber of 1. Fond
1894

-

se.,:S Ilshv.,:uhs 5'0
,,,,
'mue :,sss,.,, p,v.

:,8ço.::_v:

,, ,,,,,,., , ,,u ,, be,,,,, I,,,,

,fl,,;, e'I.
am's .nd old .55,,

vous soposee'
s uso
505 "m's,

neo,,,,,,,

cneo

, .homI,.

vello COST
$0.00

i-ao

esco

'The.o prewlon, iwos,, lisbis horn Nos. 59, i979. Go. Dro, t t979. o, aoi I sappi I.ss,,a sims.5sd. Only on
Premio,, P0TCCOUO i l .Ifnwsbk. Moneo daposlied Io, p,emism. mu., br new moons, 00E oi,eady on deposit
st CCFS. Money essi be oit usD000, i for 6 mood,.. Ceriillos in,asa osi. do noi umilio fo p,emi,m..

-Cook Counly Federal Savings.
2720 W. Onvan Aun., Chicoo,, IL 07555 761.2100 . 0147 N. W askooso Od . Mo,:on Giove, IL 60753 5065570

L0000_ amiLo, Tunada s, F,,Oae

c:s,na W,dvndoe
5s0:dao

Nov.

Mal7hlllcemetory.

:'

solio COST

i.000 ,, o,,.

brother of Frances Ktndsey.
Funeral Mass was celebrated

at St. Jobs Brebeaf
Cbsrrh,Nilm,Thteentwas in

I,,,d5

:-

$4.00

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. Bsgay was born April 25,

Scene

Childcare bas always bees one

of Pinneer Women's highest

-

of Lillian, Harry (Eileen),
Jose. Funeral arrangements

4403180or9fir1

the Negev because of barder

lovlugalmnsphoreforthepn.

modnfl

wide range afa
msüito
!od to be plu
ore
isforusstiefl,
er
ter I
plome call Harvey Wi

facilitiesfarIranjancblJdmse-j

Uesschild.-

' 8h I

trsdinst

20,060 children, and three ducsight hnmmprsvide a warm uid

Virgisla, fond father of- Edmood Jr. (Nancy), grandfather
of Susan (James), Scott (OndyI
and -Liso. Greatgrandfather of 4, Fond brother

Saturday

morning services begin st I am.
foliowedbyaKiddash.
The Sisterhood is offering Ev'
tertaismeat "fo" books lar only
$20. These fabulous books offer
discounts O
d d
to sporting eventi,

assi advance tise prinlciples

-

is survived by bis loving wife

-Congregation-Adas Shalom, 6041
Deinlpster, Morton Grove. llshbi

national secretary. "She saw in
them the futuro of the Jewish
people sud Israel. TIi living
memorial con help achieve her

c__

borsSepL 25, 1904 in fllisoto. He

Gutzait, doughter of Mr. so
Mrs. Seymour Gutosil, will
highlight Friday evenieg Ser.
vices (Nay. 39) 8:30 pm. al

was boundless," said Mrs.

dream

especiallyfertlsis pro)ect.

The Bat Mitzvah of Michel

commonityaffairs.
"Golda Meir's love for children

'

'
, ,
FYS
Back at

Edmund F. Bercys, 75, of

Congregation
Adas Shalom

making the coatribotion in her

cute, cuddly and
comfortable as ever...

Niles died Nov. 2in SL Francio
Hospital, Evanston, He was

presented with a medal ulrsek
-

taged nelgbhorboodo and provide

PUBLOC AS bICCETEfl

arrasgesiesto Werl handled by
Sliaja Terrace Funeral Home,

Fund, a "living gift" tothe ced st the Pioneer Womnv

facffltiessd staff to dtosdvan-

presentation

Buena, Jobs, PIeles and the late

Herman und Frank. Fsneral

Taking a leading role in lunNames of the first Seventy
plementing Pioneer Women's Founders of the Golda Meir Child

r:st about by the

Upon

was Ike fond grandfather of
Pool, Michele and Patricia.
Devoted hrother of Elizabelh

MG woman founds
Israeli children'S program

geru

IïÍ':[

Hemer was horn Oct. 7, 1904 in
B Illinois. He is survived by his
loving wife Emily (Koenig) and
son Robert T. (Jacqaelioe). He

asChairman.

Meir Clold Develspment Fund:

t

watch falued at $160 at gunpoint
in a Nov. 19 daylight holdup of a

Cloauers al 0785 W. Dempster
Nev. 3 appareuuy had no Isleslions of relsrning Ike equipment

Survivors include her bsshand
Bernard and loving children

Carhandale.

A rektor look $9 cash and a

A Den Plainesmsn who rented
a cleaning machine from Mario's

Grove, died Nov. 25 in Latheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

Hospital, Park Ridge. Mr.

DENTAL AMERICA, INC.

SI IS

(nqe

Armed robber takes watch
in daylight holdup

.

Christ. Interment was in

moro. Plan to stop by during the day

YMJC naines child

Ziebka

PaSeO

Ridgewood cemetery.

dIes, plants, and much, much

the church and school:

V.

Spirewskl), 59, of Morton

St. Lobe's United Church of

decorations and ornaments, can-

and got started on your Christsioss shopping. Proceeds from
this Bazaar will be med to purchase new tables for the use nf

Lucille
V. Zieblqt
Lucille

Setzer. Levingaant of Lizaheth,

dicrafts, games, Christmas

Grove, offer quallty preschool
education, extended day care
services, Moms and Tots

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah on
Friday, Nov. 30, 8:30 p.m. at
Maine
Township
Jewish

65tO N. MILWAUKEE.

Loving granddaughter of Arthur thud Gertrude Fich, fond
niece nf Lawrence and Bonnie

Special Attir Treasure booth,
toys, childreu's clothing, han-

ters, located in Lisrsln Park,
Hightaud Park and Morton

Donation io $10 per bawler and

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Shuman, will

MtKfr'

lovinguisterRabin. She was the
fiance of Richard Bartnszewski.

Coffee-and wilt he available

School children will entertain the

Groap will moot at 11:15 am.;
the Grasp is presently studying

Eagle Dianer; Theuday 9:30 am.
Belíver' FellowshIp, 12:39 p.m.

Lois and Robert Setzer and

tbeir program, the Nursery Homemade baked gaadies, a
grsnp. A fns-filled afternoon Is

clude: Monday 0:30 p.m. Troop 02

Riles died Nov. 21 in Resurrectins HOspital. Miss SeIzer was
born Dec. 31, 1916 in Cbimgo.
She is survIved by her parents

throughout the day. A lunch will
be served between 12 usas and 2
p.m. fora nominal fee.
There will be music, fan, food

and fellowship for everybody.

provided. The Adult Bible Study

the Psalms.
Church meetings and activitim
during the weak of Dec. 3 will in-

Susan Lynn Seize r

School, Niles, will he held is the
schoatgyuss on Saturday, Dec. 1,
beginnisgat 10a.m. to 4p.m. The
church and schaol are located at
7430-StR. Milwankeeave., Niles.

meeting at 12:30 p.m. doring

coscarrently with the it orn.

service; care for two-year-olds
and younger will also be

St. John Lutheran

Theft of cleaning
machine

Obituaries

..

p.m. at Northwest Suhsrbah
The annual Yuletide Bazaar
Jewish Cougregatlan, Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney will . sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
deliver the charge to Rachel, League of St. John Lutheran

The First Sunday of Advent,
Dec. 2 will be observed at the

Thellsgle,Thnruday, November19, 1979

5.4

5.,,

000T0N 5050v OAIVE.UF OsvOas. v,oseao, F,,das 550-4

Since 1936

msWudvnTdse032
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FACE CUSTOMEO
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SOTO LoCAT:osu
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The Bugle, Thurndap, NoiembilrlS, 1079

VFW Auxiliary

I

tWeai&v

U
St. Isaac Jogues
Art Fair

Shakie Valley Community

Post Home, 7401 N. Lincoln,
Skukie. A large apØropriately
decorated hlrthda' cake

floor lounge.

Guesl speaker will he Linda S.
Korolewoki, MA. M.P.H., stress
consultant in the hospital's Good
Health Program. Regisiratios
fee seth be $2.

"Handling Holiday Stress" will
include demomiratiom and proctice of simple massage
techniques for hand and fingers,
feet and toes, head and face, and
neck and shoulders. Program
participanlu shusld wear Camfortable, loose clothing and bring a
blanketto sit on.

Illinois Bell begins "Call Santa"
Illinois Bell began the 1070
'Call Santa" recorded phone
service un the day afterThanhsgiving, it was announced

by Roger B. Hesdrichson;
manager-public ausouncement
-

service. "Call Santa" - (312)9362325- will rün thrnugli Christmas
Day.

[W

"For 'the price of a daily call lo
duwntownoChigngò, a: ¿rhild'han
hear about Christmas castoñ)u io

Sinn ii 00 ANn Noaleor

coso ev nut lien,

FusIle. Gnu.Otng.

-

--

ro Bo. 90 O.k Lesen. Ii 60454

29 countries, piso other ase'
minnie yule commentaries"
Hendrirk0000aìd.

-

'A'..

Carol Zuchawsbi, President, uf
Skokie, and her ceps nf officers
led a celebration f the 33rd anniveruary of the fbnnding of the

Stress" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 11, io the hospital's fifth-

The SI. Isaac Jogues Art Fair in October was a success and Judy
DeGruziu, Chairman would like ta thank everyone who caine and
helped in ita saccem. The winners (shown ahane) of the Oil pointing were Eanic& Don Cons, with their daughter.

jcelejates33rd

"Handling
Holiday
Stress"
Hospital seiS oller a program for
the public on "Handling Holiday

TheBugie,Thucnd.y,Noveuuiberl, 1971

Introducing
the greàt American
energy save.

Ladies Aaxiliary toSknkie Valley
Pml Nu. 3854 of thè Veterans of
Foreign Wars follosking a recent
Aaxlliary business ndeeting at the

-

dominated the festinitieh,

Deer the years the wqmen st
the llkakie Valley Auxilialfy have
engaged in ontiring work tp ease

the plight of patients eh the
veterans hospitals. The familleli

nf veterans have been served

through community service work

and unflagging support of the
VFW National Children's Home

in Eaton Rapids, Mich., the

Soldiers and Sailors Home and

the USO. Auuiiiary members
atoo engage in general social servicewock in the um'rounding area

by conducting o monttslvisjt le
an Evanston sheltered care cry.

ter, spopsoring parties and
making regular donations lo the
Oison State School and suppue.
ting cancer research and diopen.
sing cancer grants lo qualifying
area women.

,

Soroptiniist Training
- Award WiHner

"Strean is believed to be a

major factor in the development
eta number ah chronic diseases,"
Korolewuki explained. "Ad-

ditisnal stressing situations
which often occur during the
holiday boson can head tu excenuive muscle tension. An often
overlooked and inexpensive way

nf soothing -tense muscles is
thcnugh massage."
For fatther information and to
register for the program, people
should call the hospital, 677-9600,
ext 376.

0cc Child

Development
The Child Development Center

at Oakton Consmun)ty College

TORO

¡l

TOROS

---ìì

will hold open registration ter ils
spring 1000 progi-am on Dec. 3
Iheal and on Jan. 7 and O.
Residents oh the 0CC district

who wish to Ñgioter their pcesctsuolero tollte program should
coil far an appoiialmèllt to
registeron those dates.

I

ORDERS- BEiG
TAKEN FOR )RQ
7-HP SNOWflECwERS
DEC. DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
IN STOCK
20" ELECTRIC!

20" REGULAR'
14" REGULAR

ir

GUtAR

Uiders Fou'

The Cenler oIlers a program
for children three to Ave years
nid that is designed to meet the
social, emotional, physical and
cognitive needs of the individoal
pre-achnoler as well as the entire

group, according to Pat Kavar,
supervisorafthe Center.

Three-day-a-week sessions
meetoa Mondays, Weduiesdays,
and Fridays in the mörning, 8r30
ta 11t39 am. orisithe afternoon,
l2r3Otn3t3llp.m.

Mrs. JoAnn J. Johnson ofArilugton HeIghts (conter), 1979 winner
ofthe local caThpetition for a Soraptlmial TrainIng Award, lo showe
receiving her check for $100 from SaroplIalsl lnlornaflonal of Den

Flames president Shirley Henrichooa (blu, Al righl Is Dr. Eirna
Laalerman, research scientist with Barg-Warnej' Research Center
In Des Plaines who served as ose el the judges. Dr. Laslerman, a
fermer Seraptimist memher, saw an honorary member ol the
-classified service organization for exocative and prefeomorral
women, wiil serve as a judge again for the loto Training Awoed
Program Mature warnen who need financial help te trais thew
selves for better positions may apply for en of the lOtO awards of
$1,250 by contacting Soroptirnist Eleanor Rohrbach, City Clerk of
byjan. 5,1980.

intheafternuon, 11o3:30p.m,
Children must he toilet trained

tluanoneaeasion,
Fee for each

children In the Chicago Offices,
Zayre Stores, nr Building 32 at
Glenview Naval Air Station. All

to be enrolled in the program,
They may be enrolled in mnre
three-day

program is $37 a mnnthl for the
two-day program, $28 a month.
For information call Pat Kovar,
O97-5120,ext 2000r210.

Now Power
Nase

Snow Shu,vè Ten

Oakton Community College's

Passages Thrangb Life series

program for nnderpriviledged

will present the film"Kitliog fis
Softly Advertising's Image el
Warnen" on Tuesday, Dec. 4 all
p.m. lu Room 308, Building 3,05

lays should he dropped off by Oakton'n Interim campus,
Dec. 10 to insure delivery by Oaktnn and Nagte, Morton
Christmas, Far further hilar- Grove.Admission is free.
maliOncallg57-2090.
Although ads may seem bar'
miens sr fanny by themselves,
theyudduptoapowerfalfei'0000

-.

ChdilmaíGIftu

cultural ronditionlog.

StaneIG
ss
Custom Designed

Passages Thraagh Life w o
weekly series nf free films, lee'
taren and discussions sponsored

Windows -Lamps -Decorative Mirrors

(NEAR HARLEM)

- 647.0046

by Oukton'a Office of ComminwtY

osrtio tnas

ACI 2wAR(
LDZN ivi,

meeltngS
The
stimolate and encoarage relive-

Outreach.

7433 1$. Hnulum Ave, frliio
-

0147-6470
-

-

e

Advertising's

"Toys For Tots"
Marine Carps Reservista
stationed ht Gienview Havai Air
Station are kicking off their ahfluai "TOYS FOR TOTS"

the morning, 9r30 ta 12:30 p.m. or

Save gas.
Do some of your Christnsas
shopping by phone.

DesPlaines, 297-1200, or writing her c/a Dea Plaines City Hall, 1420

Miser st Des Plames 60016 Completed entries mast be

Two-day-a-week sessions- meet

nu Tuesdays and Thursdays in

f

lion eu the meaning of life and lh
changes which affect adalls.
Far infarination, call Oakley 5
Office nf Community Outreach,
067-5120, ext. 330.

Sounds funny, bút it's true. Fact is, using the phone more
often is a pretty smart way to cut down on your gasoline bills.
Let's say you want to go shopping. First thing-yóu do is pick
up the phone and call first, And find out quickly and easily
if what you're shopping for is in or out ofstock, You might
-just save yourself some gas. And a lot of aggravation
another form of wasted energy.
,
Another example. By keeping in closer phone touch with
your out of town clients, you can cut down on unnecessary
sales trips and save hundreds of miles worth df gas,
So call first, You'll end up driving less, And less energy
wasted means more money in your pocket,
For more good ideas, read this handy booklet called
"Telephotse Tips." It's free, just by calling your local
, Cernel service representative,
CENTRAL TELEPHONE
-

-

,-

-
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Off the Niles Police Blotter
Theftofpure
A Noft brk resident reported
loas of her purse taken from a
shopping cart the afternoon of

Thefta from eues
Two hubcaps were ulules from

Collapneu

a 1977 Plymouth parked during

salesman collapsed around 7

the evening of Nov. 19 in the Golf

Nov. 24 while at 8985 Milwaukee
ave. The psroe contained $8 cash

Mifi Shopping Center. Damages

credit cards, ounglaoses nod a

Overnight Nov. 20 two tires
valued at $236 were taken from s
1980 Olds Cutlass parked in an

checkbook.

Property damage

Someone slashed 2 tires of a
1975 Olds parked Nov. 16 oear
Goidhiatto io Lawrencewood.
Cost to replace was set at $136.
.A rock woo thrown thron 5 ft.

by 7 ft. window of Acaudale

Suviogs and Loan Bank io Oak

Mill Mall overnight Nov. 20.
Replacement costs were net at
$750.

Approximately

in
damages to a room at the Travel
$185

Lodge Motel, 7247 Waukegan rd.,

were reported Nov. 21. The
manager told police he would not

press charges againot the
Chicago yonth who rented the
room for a party if the youth
would repay damage costo.

Eggs hurled at a home ou
Normal overnight Nov.22 hroke3
windows, causing $359 in
damages.
Theft of TV

A Chicago man was charged
with theft of a 19 In. TV valued at

$450 from the Travel I.odge at
7247 Wanhegan rd. 00Nov. 25. A

witness reported the theft after
noting the man place the setto his
1977 Bronco.

-

were net at $30.

aulo agency at 6261 Howard st.

Someone beh a tire from a
trailer attacked loa trader Nov.
29 parked al 7355 Waukegan rd.
Loss was estimated al $75.

Theft from ubre
Foarteeo leather purses valued
at $366.80 were reported stolen
Nov. 24to Nov.29 from an outside

locked display case al Bakers

Shoes in Golf MIS. The victim
said a similar incident occurred

Nov. 23 when 7 handhags valued

at $197.97 were taken from the
display case.

Theft attires

Four ante tiren were stolen
overnight Nov. 19 from a tire
rack located outside the Goldklatt Tire Center io the Lawreucewood Shopping Center. Police
said a bolt cutter was used tecol
the chain securing the tires. Loss
was estimated ut $150.
Steal 10010

Someone hrehe Into a teal has
at Ike 8002 Footer Lane construction site doriog the night of Nov.
19 tahing $150 io hummer, drill
hits, chato and othertools.

Properly damogeoud theft
A citizen complainant Nov. 19
reported he saw a car containing
3 ysslbs sInke a slop sign at the
Merrill and Monroe st. intersec-

- A 62 year old Morton Grove
am. Nov.22 in the exercise room
at the YMCA. He was given CPa
and i-naked to Lstherao General
Hospital, where he was proonuncod dead.
Recover etoleo aula

A 1976 Cadillac limoosine

tlou shortly before midnight
Monday, te retare later for the
sigo which was pst into the black
Mustang car. Invesligatioo of the

car tars liceuse plates revealed
the owner had Jost arrived hume

valuedat $5,066 reported stolen in
Chicago in 1976 vas recovered in

from work and claimed as

dsring the late evening of Nov.

was set at $50.

a fire tase at Lawreocewood

koowledge of the incident. Loss

1g. The Uncolowond owner told

Wallet thefts
Someone entered a fitting room
1977 from a now defunct Chicago atSears in the Golf Mill Sbnpping
auto sales company.
Center around 8 p.m. Nov. 19 and
tank a wallet containing $11 cash
Lost watch
A Wheeling sales represen- - and credit cards from pants hang
tative reported loss Nov. 13 of a os a book.
...A 24 year old finance analyst
gold watch set with diamonds
valued at $2,466 while in Ike acea said bis wallet containing credit
ofSearx in the Golf Mill Shopping cords and drivers license was
Center. The owner io nffcring a stolen Nov. 24 while hemos dining
$100 reward Ihm the department at Bennigans, 5450 Golf rd.
...A construction sife worker
store.
from
Wisceosin reported theft or
Attempted Ikeft of car

police he purchased the dar in

An unsuccessful attempt was

made Nov. 23 to steal a 1979
Plymouth parked near Sears.
Damages were set at $50.
Theft of bus
A 1975 Harper College bus was

taken from the Sears packing lob

shortly after nons Nov. 23 but
recovered later tuaI day behind
the GaIf MIO Bowling Alley at
9210 Milwaukee uve.

-

loss of his wallel daring the

evening of Nov. 24between his
car parked at 9250 Milwaukee
ove. and theGolfMifl Theatre.
Recovered property

The custodian ut Oak School,
7540 Main st., found a General

fire estinguisher valsed at

$80

lying in the grass Nov. 19 ou the
east side of the hnildiog. He bld
police it snás not the type used at
theschool.

New bond posting rules

The Illinois Supreme Court has

revised the procedural rules for
posting of hood by traffic offendeco.

-The new rules which go isla et-

fecI Novemher 15 apply only te
miuur traffic offemes occarring
inside Cook Ceuoty and permit

State -Troopers, heriffs and
Statt Dept. nf Conservation nfficers to accept, at-the violator's
oplios, a cash hail of np to $50.
Previous mIes required that cash
bi:I bedepositedin an envelope
asdcessed 1080e cencI and placed

io a 1.1.5. pastal has hy the
Plus You Get 1dW8022t8018S Of A Full
Service Bank 808501 o1alify for Low Cost

violator and the arresting nfficer.
That procedure often cauSed sudoe hardship on motorists slop-

--

pcd lo rural áreas far from a
townhaving
mailservice.
.

Kodak Cameras

Sie month Money Market Certificates are great short-Inca
investments for inveslora with $1 0.000 or wore. OHm-e
Money Market Cortificutes give you abnolste safety, short
tecas watonty (just sis months) and the highest effective
sonuat yield possible.

proved bail hond card nf $35 cash
hail to guarantee their court ap-

pearanceer Ike payosest ofa fine
taler. According to State Police
Soperintendent R. J. Miller, the

Six month Money Market Certificates rutes are tied astoms-

rules were amended after the

tically to the mie on the open money market. The rates
change every Thursday, but youre guurantoed the rate at

DONI B ir

which you open yoaraccount for the toll sis month term.

In addition to tho highest tnterèst eaten in town, OHnre Bank
offers chocking accouoto, loans, land trasto, and all the
things yoo need for yoür finnogial fature. As the name
-youre earning the htghost possible rato,.you qanlify for high
qaaitty Kodak Cameras.
-

-

Under Sspreme Court rules
traffic offenders may post an
Illissis drivers license, no ap'

State Police met With Illinois
Supreme Cosrt Administrative
people. "t wanttsstress that our
Troopers witlacceptthe cash hail

only at the violátor's option,"
Millersoid. "lfthe driver wishes
te witnessthe mailing of Ihe court

addressed envelope containing
the bond maney, the Trooper will
honor the request and both will
travel la the nearest mail him."
Miller stressed that the freopero
will personslty deliver or mail

any ticketu issued including hood
money te the cenit hefore the end
oftheirtoor ofduty. According to
the State Palice, the Sri-estee will

continue to receive s signed
receipt for the cash hail.
Providing receipts tar posted
bond has heenthe required prac-

tice forsverltyears.

"The only real difference in the

-

-

Chicago. lIOSO 05031

(312) 693-0505
0000Es F010

-

Criminal damage In cars

Someone sprayed a Ford

Tormo parked in Lawreocrwood
Nov. 17 with red paiol aod broke

the car winolsiojvtd axlesea and
Outside mirror.

...A OB pellet broke the oto.
dahield of a 1979 02do Cottaes

parked ou Monroe Nov.
cauoing$l50 in damages.

...A bord objecb was thrown
the winds)eietd of a 1971
Plymonth station maton parkrd
Ihm

in the 7215 Dempster st. tot

Too.

23. Damages were set at $225.

...A reck was hurled Nov. Si

thrs the rear window of a 7972
Chevrolet parked at Olti
Mslwankee ave. white the 000rr
was dining at Gotliners
Damages wereestimaled attife

Safety
Hints

byAlani, Dixon
Secretary of ntalc

to order to provide saler

con.

diSions and more cenvesieoce lar

iltinuls motorists who eormaty

renew their driver's license
during winter months, I o ut! your

atleotion tu a program which
could he nf importascc.
Renewal notices 00m arr being

mailed approximately 45 days
before expiration date, bol ut
drivers may renew their licrnîp
up to one year is advaoce of thet
expiration, thou svoidisg ice and
snow.
Drivers whose birthdays nome

tage with regard to tskiog their

plus interest, in time for next year's Christmas shopping.

whena rund teotmas ont required

Christmas savings accounts and Regular passbook savings
accounts earn 5½% interest per year, compounded daily from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

for renewal, they 5h11 hod 7v
drive to the facilily fer a photo,
often in icy weather or haeorduus

The alternstive offered by my
office allows every Illinois driner
the nppsrtunity to obtain a tiers

se renewal under ideal weather

SAVE TAX DOLLARS WITH AN (IRA) INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

sud road conditions, and Ibis ser.
vice is alas available to persons
wbu are osoalty nab of town when

Not Electrolyils. An thebrdriver'sliceoue espires.
(A copy nf the Hales of the
Adsaneed Msthed
Read
will he sent to you uyGim,.
Using EI.cronlc
request, Write to Alas J. Oison,

-

Tw..z.rs.

Secretary of Stato, Spriosglield,
11.02756.1

679-7668
-

-CLEAR

--

Elm Feof..oluuul Bldg.
_e424 Skala. Blvd.
Skokl. tI Sofia 297
-

-

For the Ig$8 15 MInut. tràat,vs

With mi. Ad. - Ex.plrg -12/15179

-

Get a beautiful, 1980 linen calendar free
when you open your 1980 Christmas Savings Account
Deposit any amount at any time in your Christmas savings account. You will receive a check for the balance of your account,

during cold and bad weather

streets and roads.

O'Hare International Bank.
Smull enough to auep. ..hbg onnugh
to hetp
HARI.EM OFFiCE:
000$ NHorlomoon05

Ohscenepssuue coils
The switchboard operator Sian
office building al 7400 Caldo0ij
told police she has hero recrjvint
lewd phone calls trole as
unknssvo male in his rarly loen.
ties.

driver'u license exam. Eves

cuten at our main office ut Cumberlaod snd Higgins or atour new Harlem Avenue office ut Harlem, Devon sod Northwest
Highway, and get your low coat Kodak Cameras, too,

-

During the evesiog 01 Nov 24
a 1975 Volvo noised at $3,OO
COO
taken from the parking lot south
of the J.C. Penney store iv Gott
Mis.

stepped for a traffic offense wilt
unI- he detained and required Io
make un out-of-the.way trip tea
post office bes to mail the cash
hondto thecourt," Miller said.

Stop in to find out about six-month Money Msrlçet Cerliti-

MAtH OPFtCE
- 055$ WHjgge,Rss

an Octavia resident. The
told police it was the thirdowoer
the locked carhad been takentooe

rule is Ihat now Ike motorist

PAINLESS HAIR
REMO VAL

°Federal regslatlorrs prohibits -compounding of interestatd requires substont lalpeoulty for eurty withdrawal.
-

A 1970 VW sedan Valued at

CoY
was reparted stolen Nov. 19 Iron

months have been at a disadvan.

CTIM OF UNWANTED HAIR!

Join our 1980
Christmas Savings Program
-

Carlhefbn

The tRA )tndioidasl Retirement Add050ll an snared sasings plan ofterlitsudeferrhd retirewootiecomo. You mayestablshas IRA unions
Ypuarisalioadyenmlled is aqualiliod ompisyoe honeSt program or ore

near 7O.yeaen stage. With Iho IRA, all wbshey sawed and the iotorest il
earns lsstjhtleredfrom income las until eoliremosl. Since las ralos oro

asuallymaclsmorefavoeabioalretjrement Ihousanda 01 lax dotlorn can
ho sawed. Each yea,tyoacan Invest IS% of pose incomeup to $1 sso

or $1750 lt your spoúse is ont einployodln poor IRA. At Evanston
Federal Savings, there's no fee or coinmiusino tu open an IRA. Open
yooruccnuntnowtoclnlmofaudeducflno in 1979. Wealonoffor Keogh
roliiomont plana designed fur the notI employed.

Just Stop Ifl 'today and talk with one of our savings
counselors. Savings insured b-$40,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

Speech Team
activities
The Maine East speech team
placed fourth in the District 214
speechtnuroumeotcecesbty.
Individual winners wem Mike

Evanston

Federal

DiGioia of Niles in verse reading,
Mlles Rosenthal sIDes Plaines loo

Savings

radis speaking, and Pete MiSar
of Park Ridge and Gal Wortheo
of Dm Plaines in bosserons duet
acting.

.

FOUNTAIN sQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLeNoIs,oexs4,31S-aeu-3400
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NtLES, ILL!NOI5,teu4n,352-nal-94to
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cr féatures
Announcing a key system with advanced
for
to 30 telephones.
The Bugle, Thursday, November29, 1979
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companies with 10

If your company has been expanding,

or you're thinkingabout moving, you'll
certainly want to know about this
modern system.
lt offers convenience features that
will help your people get things done
faster.
Take the intercom. Your operator
can tell you who's calling, and you can
talk to her, all without lifting the handset. This same feature works even
while you're already on another call,

and lets you know who's waiting to

talk to you. If it's important, you can
get right on it.
There's a privacy feature,too. No
one can listen in on your calls unless
you let them. lt also prevents others
from inadvertently dialing out on busy
lines, or interrupting ongoing calls.
There are some very interesting
options you can use to tailor-make your
system even more. Like the multi-trunk
conference feature that lets you talk to
two Outside calls at the seme time.

Or you can have music, or a prerecorded message, played to a caller
while he's on hold and waiting to be
connected.
There are so many more time-saving
and convenience features you'll want to
know about them.
To find out at no obligation, just call
the Centel Business Office and ask to
see a Communications Consultant.

CAKE (1JT1NG CRR(ONY . . Jilt.. Post Board eiern
Da OUWIIg of the 2. M-
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SPORTS

Maine East Demon Guard

wS

TheBagie,flamday,Nn38, 1979

-Kustra seeks GOP
backing for State Rep

Notre Dame 8th
grade Christmas
classic
The Athletic Department of
Notre Dome High School imites

8th grade basketball teams to
participate in the Notre Dame 8th

Grade

Christmas

Classic

Bob Kustra, a 12 year veteran
of state government, announced
flllnois House of Representatives
from the 4th Legislative District

Sunday, December 16-Quarter

Division and 2. A White Division.

Finals Consolation, 12-1-2-3 p.m.,

$30.

For mare information contact
Ken Moularka, Athletic Director,

Notre Dome High School, 06529ff.

The Class AA Green Division:

Sunday, December 2--First
Round, 12-1-2-3 p.m.; Sunday,
December 16-Consolation Sena-

finals, 4-5 p.m.; Wednesday,

December 19-SemI-finals, 7:306:38 p.m.; Thursday, December

Kontra is currently serving as
Executive Asnlatant to Scooter
Charles H. Percy but plans to
leave the position in the near

Representative Eugene

Speaker of the Illinois Hems nf
Representatives.
As Senator Percy's top aide in
Chicago, Esotra works with local

6:30 p.m., Semi-Finals Winners

Members of the Moine East Domen Gnard have
been teaching young children to swim since 1971,
and participants lathe Saturday morning sessions
include (freut, l-r) Eileen Leane, ICuty Chrystat

Consolation, 7:30-8:30 p.m.;
Wedneoday, December 59Winners SemI-Finals, 5:38-6:30

p.m.; Thursday, December 20Consolation Championship, 6

p.m., Winners Consolation, 7

(captain), Debbie Chandler, Patty Rauten, Dols
hie MortI, Debbie Giumetti, Jenme Clarke, and
Lynn Cielocha. (Second row, l-r) Nancy Langen-

Third Place, 5:30 p.m., Cham-

dorf (captain), Rose Henne, Angie llamaras,
Cheryl Jeffenis, Martina Blank, Jean Chrystal,

p.m.; Friday, December 21pionship, 7:30p.m.

Earn Interest

Oakton ruHners
qualify for:
Nationals

-

at Oahton Community College
qualified for the National Com-

Sunshine Girls
Whatever
KeeneyKuties
Safety Pins

Ball Bables
High nenes
J. Flynn
P. Notiz
A. Rinaldi
lllgb game

valuable rainer en the 1979 0cC

Women's Cross country geais,
nun to a fourth place finish in the
13.5 mile Avon Mint-Marathon.

She covered the flat hut windy
course in nne hoar, 39 minutes,
auf1 20 neenuds, a new nehuol

too

D. Hawk
C. Beeftink

102

ItO

Teens Ski C1b
The Oakton Teen Ski Club nf
- Skokie Park District opens Its Ski

.neasononFciday;Dei 14,

-

The hip to Wilmot Mountain in

-

Wisconsin, will--depart from
Oakten Center, 4701 OutRan st, at
4:15 p.m. and return ap-

presinsatelyat )230a.m.
All participanto mast be ski
club members. The cost to jola

-

-

-

-

bership is only open to High

-

beandanies.

tonity ta howl after they have
been out for other fall sports or

-

Cost fer the Wilmot trip is sto

uctivitiesand notable tobewl for

for thme with their own equip- - the entire Maine -East scknol
ment and $16 fer those who need

In addition, -Wilinut

deposit and I,». when renting

eqnipmeist
Those interested In registering

-Once ogain the Sknble Pack

-

-

for the trip andlor joining Use
clubsbnsldgotn0skooContmff

8001 Lincoln Anenue

Skokie, Il000jt66077

Denntee5kedOffke

312/671-3500

4200Den,slreSfrr«

Fonedod 1807 Mnsthne F.D.I.C. MowboeFodo,niRnsnmasyntnm

-

attending 2111m East and West
High Schools and to Devonshire
Center, 4480 Grove, if attending
-Hiles North. Registration for the
Dec.. 14 la-ip is accepted until 5
-

-

The high team game onus a

' ac -

-

-

gainea wir beplayed'at 0ld0

GAS FURrACE!
3 Waye to Save on Heating BAIS . . . One of Them FREE!
-

2

Money Saving Features ...
FREE Money Saving Thermostat

heal toes oli, prevents void drafts from csmiot
down the chimney, keeps warm oir from escaping
oip the lise! Sanes fuel dollars!

srged area

AUTOMATIC PILOT spark itnition lights poor

furnace piiot-oniy when thnrmoslat indicates need
for heat-eotingulshos pilot when heat level is
reached Moro energy dollars sanodi

Ridge, 66060,

YOU BUY

FRIEDRIcH'
Moneynaving

second two-hour hearing Friday

at 1:30 p.m. in the Joliet City
Council Chambers at Resto 55

begin tonka.g by 1082. Ais annual

inspection nf everyantemobile is
requfresj under the féderat Clear
AirAct

East und JoUet st, in downtown
Joliet,

"Tailpipe exhaust will he
measured for 'unacceptable'

Lecture by
psychologist

You tot an ADDITIONAL saving of ap lo 15%! This
oller is limited.

-

-

reteste,j

-

'The citizens of the area ',efflbe

requlb'e.j toundergo the testiug
and cnrrenfJospret. annually
as long as the metropolitan aces

--sanO D.: Park
Pnt. SangD, ltmk, son of Mc.

undMn, Wm-geun Park, 0037 N.
Meade, Monten Grisee, receutly
Was assigned te the 02nd Field
-

Aa-tl1tOryatFont, Toisas.
estered the Army lu Jane,

-

tnternotianally recognined
psychologist Robert Powers will

disenso "Intimacy, Sanity and
Your Health" st il p.m. Friday,

CombIned eaelogn aflhe two Iaciorp inatalled
teaiueen nndthe FREE Chraealherm Thenmontat:
Upto 35%of Ihe unii 00 heeling pon, homel'

ThIa Top-of-the-Line
Ftthace From Friedrich

Usoday for a free home sorvoli. we'll show you
hswio boat the high Cost ofwinler with a moneysavingttroonbrier Gas Fsrnaçè Wilh Automatic
FlseDsmpor, Automatik Pilot, and FREE
Chronothnrm Thermosloll
Call

Can Save Up to 20%
on home beating billul

Dee, 7 at DevonshireCommunity
Center,iitOGrove,Shokie,
AdmissIon te the lecture, upon-

sot-ed by the nou-profit Fomily
Edacatios Association, is free to
membersand$2tothepublic,
Powers, who appeared os the
PbllDonabneTVohowin Chicago

earlier this year, recently condscted u keynote address at the

North American Society of
Adlerian Psychology meeting
beldincanada,

-

Chronotherm "setback" thermostat
lowers nighttime
temperature to redone tael
conssmptioo, sutomalicsliy returns
temperature to oormal comfort level nest moeoiog!

The committee will hold Ita

announcement," Rep: Pullen
said, 'the State la man dated to

---

FREE. WHEN

Theflcsthesnlng Fridaywifi be
st 10 am, till noon In Courtroom
S-Ito on the second floor of the
DuPage County Cnmpleu, 421 N.
ConntyFarmrd,, Wheatnu.

-

have their autos tuned and

..

AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER closes tino when

it

Friday or to send comments te
her office at 35 Main st., Park

areaaffected.
"According to the committee's

Will be$8O.
974-1500. -

RepI.ce Your Old Gas Furnace With An Energy Saviig

residenta to attend either the
Jollet or the Wbeatsn hearing

Louis, the other metropolitan

boundaries, Entry fee far teani
-

Mist Pallen

heanitigs nckeaied into January
in Lake County and mEant St.

fall the tests wilt be regained la

the Nitos Lions wilt be there,
naying, "It'sgreattobealjon!"

Save Energy!

program and has already prenented its findingsto the Chew-Knlas
enmnsittee,

the committee already has

pollutIon
emissions,
and
motorista whose esjtaunt fumes

ferent local problems that will
have te be solved and to be nom,

Save Money!

ministering such s testing

have heen
scheduled yet for Cook County,
Rep. Pallen reported, ntthosgh

-,

haedofheanlng anddeaf, through
resesreh, being helped mnre and
more and by working to raise the
money we wllluee this all comete
pans. There will be new and dig-

bas already completed a study of
alternative metbnds of ad-

Chicago),
No heariugs

.ss

- For additional infonssalioO call

virosmental Protection Agescy

and Rep. Myron Kulan (both D-

work within the park district

and contisuijig until Anril lii. Alt

doing things for others In the

does not meet federal standards

chaired by Sen, Charles Chew

Sue Mader, Holly Rebbole,
Robin Setzer, and Gina Weber
had the team high teno game
neriesforOct.

fruit nf our efforts. To see the

FRIEDRICH GREFIVBRIER

for ozone and carbon m000nide,"
Miss Pallen said.
She added that the Illinois En-

Counties Friday, Nov. 30. lt Is co-

Tern's high game berOct. 25 was
a 354. Both Barb and Terri woo

liesthe hope ofueeingnurdreasns
of sight conservation bearing the

contented village hut It leaves lit.
tIe tobeconquered.
We're proud nf the past, but we
look to the future for tu the future

More tisais last another social
club, the Niles Uons proved that

School.

bearings In- DnPage and Will

Wisniewski was best hoenlee.

the Mid-Day Club located at t
First National Plaza, Chicago,

be sure this makes for a more

Lenard Baldi from WON,

children, Jennifer (It) and

The committoc will hold

cnstume category and Terri

dncoratedpnmphins.

anda talk by Trafficopter Officer

Stephen (t), who attend Hoffman

.- Penny Pollen (R-4th) announced
thisweeh.

-

will beginwith cocktails ats:30 in

Niles Isno longer that struggling
little town we were been in, hut a
town thotwanta far very little. To

a color filin ou Orchard School

Kosira tiveo la Glenview with
his wife, Joyce, and their

metropolitan area, State Rep.

dent accountants, The meeting

'I'iiis year, we will probably
work harder than ener beeausn

lent includes, a Joingmeeting with
all the civic clubs under ose roof,

basiness climate in Illinois.

A joint House-Senate committee has been established be kelp
the State develop u progcam for
mandatory auto emissions
testing in the
Chicago

-

Alex Paste nf Niles, usi Jell

least 28 years of age. Mamiws
players registered on the leseO
rnster is 12 and most be Cam
prismi of 55% residents ol the
SkokieParkDistrictorthose oho

- The sis teamleagne will play
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Thursday
evenings begInning nu Jan, 17

p.m. nu Wednesday, Dec.12.

Fer addltlntsal Ski Club infnrnsationcall6l4-l500.

lap team with a team high sedes
of305il.

responsIbIlities of both corporate
financial managers and Indepen-

have you.

sample of what has been presea-

and we musi improve the

Seeks mandatory
auto émission testing

Morrison ofOes Plaines belog the

cbardJr. HIgh,9380N. Kentao.
All team members musI be at

District is-forming an Adolt Corecreational volleyball teagse.
For those iriterested there will be
a manisgers meeting at 7:30 p.m.
os Thursday, Dec. 13 at Devonshire Center, 4409Grove st

-

First Nationa' BankofSkokje

ferle of Des Plaises, and Mock

Co-Ree V ólleybaU

Mountain requesta f5 retsinsahle

-

Steve Noscu of Riles, Dave Hei.

bless 'em, they laid the fosoDoynuthink there's a place for
yOnin nurrouks? Well, lfyou're a
typical Nilealte who believes in
Motherhood, Apple Pie and the
American Flag, we would love to

Unos bave put together, Just a

State committee

Nick Golemha of Park Ridge,

Nne. I9marked the start of the
winter howling neasnn fer mens-. anda 5410 by Rusty Silber of Morbers of the Maine East Girls' tonGrove.
Bowlingclsb.
Students may juin the club for
Atthe Oct. 59 Halloweeo Night,
any-or all of the thcee seasons: Barb Serafín won Ibe best
are gives for the winners nf each
season. This gives girls an9ppor.

to rent.

captain Paulltempmml,J of Nibs,

Crunbilton of Des Plaines, a 104
by Nick Golemba of Parb Ridge,

teams are formed and trophies

trot stete government spending

Dee Cosroy, Deputy Committeeman; Margoret Winsen,

Plaines, a 507by Res Goldberg el

Schoologed teens attending Niles
Township 481gb Schnolser living

with- the Skokie Park Distcict

-

The week of Nov. 0 was a bosy

Des Plaines, a 505 by Keith

Fall, winter or spring. New

illinois economy. "We must cou-

csnsmitteo include: Wayne Aisdersen, Chairman of the Beard;

-

the nid club is only $5 and mens-

The theme of Esotras cam-

palpe will be strengthening the

ving on Kustru's campaign

509 by Scott Ferslein st Des

Girls' Bowling
--------- Club

Assistant Coy Manager io Cor.
hesitate,

other 4th DIstrIct townships and
from key commwsity leaders,"
Maine Organization officers ser-

Phildilscberof Des Plaines, a SD
by Steve Wells nf Des Plaines, a
521 byllcottllax nfMorton Grsae,
a5l6hySteve LeBoyer of Niles,a
Sl2byPasllltemplaskiol Nitos, a

Aine,

-

brood-based campaign, with
significant support from the
Maine Township Repuhllcan
Organization and impressive
ouppnrt from Republicans in

one for members of the Morne
East Boys' Bowbeg Club, with

ChristenhollzofMortonGrove.
HigbnenlesofNsv. g were a 614
by Dave Pisani of NIes, a 58g by
Harold Whyte nf NOes, a 547 b
Stano Bombieino of Des Ptaiow,
a 540 by Rob tvkovic of Nies, a
537 by Hill Tompkmm of Nies, a

local level, while a graduate
student at Southern Illinois
University, he served as

Township Republicans. "I bave a

Boys' Bowling
Club

1,697 by captain Steve Welts sI
Des Plaines, Jeff Werfel of Niles,

as a member nf the Glenviesv
Plan Commission. Also os the

a precinct captais for Maine

532 by Bob Aley of Niles, a 527 by

national championships next

-

-

403
427
471

Karen will improve for the

-

Soundinteresting?- Come on in and-talk to
one of our Customer Service Officers about
using tax money to earn interest.

293641½

Coach Pot Savage is naturally
pleased with bath performances
and belinves that both Mark and

15% of your incomeorSl,500.00 )S1,750.00
for some married Couples) cao be placed in a.,
special account that draws 8% compounded
daily interest. What's more, that money can
be deducted from your gross-income- right
off the top
lt -mighteven plot you in a .lower tax bracket

settlement;you might get whèn you leave an
employer, into this- 8% account and -avoid
saying taxes on that money til you retire and
will-probably be iñ a lwer tao bracket:

36-41
30-41

J.Flyim

recoroL

You- can also put any lump sum pension

3641

Era

seconds.
Karen George, voted the mont

where you-bank.

-

43-34
43-35
42-36
38½-303k
36-41

Ptmas

two hoors, 49 minutes, und 30

-

W-L

Pin Spinners

to and under division of the HinudaleMorathnn. He covered the
chilly 2ilmilm, 385 yard course in

would pay n income taxes to establish a
F NB O S Inditidual Retirement Account

l-r) Kevin Piulsecki, Todd Hnelter, Mark Gersi.
man, Russ Johnson, Chris Cbilds (captain), Sh
Kim, and Rich Siewerth.

Stealers

0CC renos country ternos, won the

federalgovernment.
Kontra han worked for Illinois
Republicans In various positions
.*(or l2yeors and he now serves as

Artllelmonte,5ponsorRatisyFen (Iopcow,.

Team

piosuhipatseparate mcm.
Murk Buciak, captain of the

That's rightif you are not already
covered by a tax deferred pension plan where
you work, you can use part of the mooéy you

l-r) Nancy Dunn, Linda Regata, Nancy
Hildebrandt, Judy TarIns, Jodam Lynch, teams
Schala,StaeyCorse5sse,J.,seMayer Sponsor

StandingsNov.27, 2979

munity College Marathon Cham-

Paid in Taxes!!!

Cynthia lair, and Rochellellohmnsun. (Third row,

Sg. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Meyer, Secretary.
Kastra also nerves as Trustee
ofthe VISage nfGlenview. Before
his electlau an trustee, he served

goverumenta, businesses, and
others neeking help from the

BOWLING

-

The two top long-distance mn.
neFs on the cram isountry teams

on Money You
Would Have,
-

Committeewoman; and Pat

ting and financial reporting

de%eelopments which
may
oignificaotly ,impact upon the

dation we are so proud of today,

havebeengreot, and not no great,
hut none more varient thon the

by the Chicago Chapter nf the
National Asuocintinu uf Acceuntanta
Mr. Brown's presentation will
focas on certain carrent accoan-

first presidents, thene things

were the things to do and God

Programa, always au impertant part of o club's meetings,

ministrative Ansistant to the

p.m.; Tuesday, December 18Semi-Finals Consolation, 5:30-

Frankeuberg, Lion Joseph
DIMaria and Lins Joe Conti, our

with Lion Bifi Wetondonf as unspire (Uon BOlina blind memberl
also helped raise the needed fsmdsfnrtlsls coissnunity project,

position from 1960 la 1971 as Ad-

Quarter Finals Winners, 4-5-6-7

-

both public and parochial, A
Talent Show, a softball game

F,

be the featns'ed speaker at the

Dee, o dinner meeting sponsored

hosting a circus can be a rennt'
dingesperiesce,
To men like Lion Ted LaIchen,
Lion William Keating, tAon Bes

crossings for all schools in Riles,

Schllckman, Kontra lists bis

Victor H. Brown, Vice
President and Contreller of StandardOil Company (tndi000), will

Taking kids on a picule, or

were desperately needed at

fidare.
Among his qualIficatIons for
the Seat being vamled by State

Accountants
meeting

community is not only the reason
for our being but it's our filu too.

lot
more.
Like
that
"Bruomei-mm" wo held bach in
"M,, where the funda that were
raised helped huy manually
operated stop-and-go lights that

Republican nnmlsation for the

Basketball Tournament.
This year the competition will
be
divided
into
two
claosifications: 1. AA Green
Entry fee for the tooroameot is

Ob, the Lions, they help the
blind. Yes, sir, we do,undawhole

tndsy that he will seek the

20-Consolation Championship, 8
p.m.; Friday, December 21-Third
Place, 6:38 p.m., Championship,
8:30p.m.
Class A White Divisioo: Sunday, December 2-FIrst Round, 45-6-7 p.m.; Sunday, December 9First Round Cost., 1-2-3-4 p.m.;

The Nues Lions -Who are they?

Pige Il

-

Al pa,liniyae:eu deaiorn

TI-fE ENERGY ECONOMISER

E.

oaiider inslollolion 01 Inflase in oewhoves not eiisibie,
"Saviessvary, depeddieg ne hours nf syeratioe and
tuei cost

SHAVITZ b SONS
H.atIn 1. AlrCondlolanlng

674-8252

-

ThB,Traday,Ñovem.r29,M9

Theflngle,Thnrnday, November29, 1979

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Ladies Choice Skiing
You dont need In know how to
ski when you Join us for our first
Ladies Choice outing nf tuai! An
expert will teach yen how. Jan.8,
the NUco Park District witt take

any adventnraus ladies ta the
Ptayhey Ctub in Lake Geneva for

an action-packed day nf skiing.
First you'll receive a tesonufrom
a skiing pro; then It's off to the
otopes.

Tranportatlon. ynur leasen,

life ticket and ski rentat. are att
Included in the $12 fee. The has
win teave the Ree. Center,7t77

Mitwankee ave., at 9 am, and
return approximately 6 p.m.
Lunch is on your own at nne nf tIse
Ctob's many lounges or cafes.

Registration deadline for this
trip is Dec. 28 so register ut the

ShownabovearesolñeofthooewhoattendedtheOPeflfl000eat
Grennan HeIglito on Nov. 11, commemoratIng the NUes Park
District'o 25th AnnIversary.

Roc, Center and think SNOW for

-

Santa'a coming
Santa's cöming io the Nifes
Park District. He'll he at Oreonan Heighta, 8255 Oketo, for the
annual Santa Party. The fan and
festivities olin begin st i p.m. an
Saturitiy, Doc 15. There will he
refreShments, prizes, games and
fan for all. And, of course. Sunto
wilt visit too! So, come to Gem.
nanHéightsflec. 15 from l-3 p.m.
forChrlstinoofuu!

Christmas posters.
Creste a Christmas ucene Ail
children prenchoot age through
sixth grade are encouraged. to
moke a Christmas poster. Rutes

and free postet. paper will he

availabte at the Nites Pork
District nfflce, 7677 Milwaukee

ave., after Dec. 1. All posIert
most be submitted to the Park
District no later than a p.m. ou

Thursday, Dec. 13, WInners will
he unuounced at the Sonto Party
atGrennonHeightaonflne. 15.

Shedd Aquarium, Arg

ME

Muneum
The Rilen Park Diutrict'u

rSAVER.
Reiace yr

'I

a new LEN!VOX i

4' -'r

rwej

Nues

Open House visitors

Heatsaver

GAS

fce
Furnace with.
r.
flue

Ladies Choice trip fer Dec. 19 Ia
One sfthe most versatile trips we
offer.
Wetrovel Initie Art Institute in

Chicago, where you can ex-

periencethe cotorofVanGngh or
hranch out Into the ohstractnesa
ofModernScatptare.
Next we ventare to the famous
John Ç, Shedd Aquarium where
the myoteries of the ocean depths

onfstd hefsre you, in a dazzling
display of tropicalfish and flora.

Register before Dec. 5 at the
Nec. Center. The $3 fee includes
transportation, and admission to

the Aqsurlum; however, ad-

mission to the Inslitote is on an
individsál doiiatiou bonis., We
leavethe Nec. Center at 10 am.

\SAVÉ.

and return atakout 4,30 p.m.

ENERGY
\SAVE
ONEY

MoetOn

Groè.-

Morton
Grove

04e

nsit4ees
Are you interented in your

Cultural Arts progrnni

child, family er conunonity? 1f
you are, the Morton Gnne Park

The Murtos Grove Park

that

DIstrIct in Interested in you! The

gaizig great. In Our Dance Dopar.

Citizen Advisory Causmittees fur

tissent, Jotene Cartoon is doings
tremendous Job with both adulto

Oriole, National, Ohete, Prairie

DIshectnthifprnndlyrop

the Cultural Arta Prngr

Park District will he forming

and children clauses. Outrons,

View, Harrer/Manufield, and
Austin Parks. The purpose of

Dance andffallet, new classes, al

National Park have good nom.

these advisory committees are to

help In the total scheme of

hers of people who are enjoying
the prograus.

Our Ynath Dance Progranu

recreation programming for you
and your family. Our community

are gning very welt. Children are
learning basic through advanced
steps wb,ch wilt catminate is the
Annual Dance Show, statted foc

4 Mistan Parts DIstriCt

held its 2nd Annual Turkey Trot

1

with over 100 rnnnero participatiog. :
Dan Alhert of Brootdietd tied
for first is the nverotl roce along

yaurhelp. Ifysu are intereuted in
bicoming part of this now con-

fúeIefficieñcy using ...

idywbenyou havàto and gettingthe most from it whèn yàu
do.(lur new Lennox pilgilesa Coñuervator gas ruenace does just thatsaves

Friday, at 965-1200.

gift making and puppet making.
Preschool crafts was a popular

pions

program where the pre-nchoot.

District's Men's Flag Feotbatt

futl decewayn: ......... .
i. Powettite eleciasissiv ignition does away with gas-wasting pilot light.
.

Hentuaver Utre dasopar ends the wasteful escape of heal up your chimney.

Clnsthtco wno thebunsers aie not Opeenting..
Highqsinlityccisspmmntseñsiem long
service life xd ovtotccdimg perfonnance.
Exclusive Durccsorve9 buu exchanger
L_.._______________
provitbu high exottey hast tetsnsfer.
o
Fo ntnso infonostiesced n Fece estiiee.te, call us.

ccoo.

third to Thomas Sefich of Morton
Grnve.lnthomen'sdivisioo of 4757 years old, Nell King of Skotile

champion Nods lost only ose
gametheeatlteueuson.

Youth basketball
The deadline to register is
Friday, Nov. 30at 5 p.m. Hurry
und register os there are only a

If you do not receive your

few apesisgs in nome nf the
donnes. This is a 10-week

Brochure by Dec. 16, please call
the Recreation Off Ice at 905.1200.

program and ioN begin Saturday,Dec. t..Thefee ls$10 andinclades a t-shirt. For more Informatins contact the Recreation

New programo offered for Winter/

Ql4er a4ult
pr4J:am to be
heldat LGH

Park DIstrICt has designed sew
progrumaespeciallyforyou.

Arrasgiog

Calligraphy, Ceramics, Stained
Gland Art, Sketching for Adults

"Putting Life IntoTbe Years of
ThmeWlth Years of Life" will be
the topic ofa public program at 8

:1515 CHU

plum

fliC.;
Since 1890

UN 4-522g

in the 16-24 yèar old

category went to Andrea Coffins

Morris Binder, M.D., medical
director of the hospital's Older
Adult Serviceis Development
:pg
will discuss nome of
themiscoocepliosu and problems

asuaciated with the aging

.: Dr. Binder believes that the
quuktnflife inJmt as Important
ostkelengtj.nflife. "Thlsldeaof
quality cuir be preserved by

FilOs9. Icoawbe, 14. 100 P.M., 0.5. Jr. Troop Oat al sil,,

otPwkRldte

lavday. Iloceebe, lt. 210 P.M.. tI. Tria 2400f tImoles

mangiO, 000cmbes 5. 7:01 P.M., Cub bout Post it 0! PaS Ridge
Friday. nenewbo, 7, 7:00 P.M.. 0,00,le Troop Ito Of Wincelka
Sehadey. tenevbe, i. 5,0e PlO.. 5.1. Troop 350 t R,00nle T,00p 351

2:00 P.M., Cuvrptlre s,e.. Jene,iafl lihasi at Nile.
tundoy. 0000vrher 5. I:B P.M.. 1.1. T,osp,371 of tundeo
Mondoy, Deoev,bon IO. 1,00 P.M.. Csb losar Pink 175 of Mt. Peoi50st

Tseudiy. mienne, ii. i:ot P.M.. 0.5. l,00p 540 of Ma00n traue
Wedreidry. saoenbar 12.1:96 P.M., Cyb tenuI Pack 74 o? Ll,oaln000d
Thsndoy. Seocebe, 2. 7,11 P.M.. 0.5. T,00p 355 nl llen,Os

ticlpateinoBadmlntoOPrO0°Any Interested persons should

North

Widne.duy. Seeeuob.r li. 710 P.R., Il. Poull vsulh Cham. nl Park Ridne
Tfraridiy. tcoevbor 2h 7,00 P.M.. Boenl. rroup 317 of 01mai05
Frldiy. tteoenrberll, 110 P.M.. Blue ululi. W..hlnutan IchonI nl Pork Rudge
lclurdey. 000enber 12. 1:05 P.M.. nanee T000p sOt of eulen
3:10 P.M.. 1.5, Troap IB of Park Ridge
Ssrdcy. Scorrrber 23, 2:01 P.M.. S.S. .lr. Troop Ist of l000leld

fI .,

Visit Santa In His Santa House
Free Coloring Book & Photos Availáble
.

Dr. Binder bus been a055ciated

medical director of thehospitol's
OtderAduitprogramsinre 1978.
This public health meeting Is
upansored, free of charge, by the
:Men'u Assoejation of Lutheran
GennralHmpitaJ.
Refreuhineoto aIim alObe ser-

:

veiL

GÓLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER - SOEASY TO REACH
,
GOLF ROAD AND MILWAUKEE AVE.
ÒVER
76STORES
AND SERVICES
FREE PARKING FOR7000 CARS
:
STOREHOURS
'
Monday lhrs Saturday lO-9'Suvdsy 1g-6

Save GOs, Save Enop - For Bus Service
Infonmatton to Eolf 19111, Cn$1 PTA

Toll Eroe 600.972.7000

GiveHeontFund

IO

1

Aener;can Osad Asiaqavon

.

.

Mostip. Diocese, nl. 7:10 P.M.. sain. girl, Club.
tlr,slen Evargeioeu Free Churoh
Tosidoy. Deeimber IO. lit P.M.. Browbur T,aop 202 tJr1..S. Troop 350

with Lutheran General for 20
ygarsand bou been serving os

505.

'ir

,

:00 P.M., n,oana limp 210 of Slonslew
1,00 P.M.. Ir. Farei. nn,guo Sohiol Choru. of Chins o

oc Gleroleur

2:0O.5. Tnsop 354 55 Olevolie

v- -

.

tatiriny, neser,ber Il. 11:10 AM., uS. l,OOP, sao t ott al Suie,

staylpg physically and mentoty
fitsad by mointaining one's intarnst in as many activities as
puolkte," he says.

1'-

for alt those wishing to par.

islnohe 52secondsThls lathe uecnsd and third place wool

1.iosdzy. 000eebe, t. 11:00 AM.. S.S. T,ao 0700 of Chimp
M0000y. Itereenbo, 3. 0:00 P.M.. 5.5. hoop 545 at tOnolea
ise000y. xeoewbe, 4.1:10 P.M.. 0.5. Caret Tino 791 nI Nilei
Widnei000. Decensbes s, 7:10 P.M.. Jeviwon Cub 1,0cl Pink 250

Process.

season. Por mnrçinfarmabOn on
icegoording, contoctthe Aildotic
Supervisor immediately ut 965.

JacklegescherofParkltidfe

In the women's divisions, first

Ridge.

The Mortnn Grove Park

aocosd win for Andrea lu thin

that

Walter E; Olsou Auditorium of
LiitherasGeoeratitoopltal, Park

Ice Guard positiono

of. Barbaste, with a tono of 39

Alfred Wéiner of Skokie ptaced

p.m.Thsrsday, Dec. 6, in the

questions, please cati the

race.Secondplusie went ta Nancy
Knop ofCblcugo ondthird fo JeonfeCampbottofShakle.
In the 30 yçors and older
divinisa, Kuren Friedman of Des
Plaines finished first with a lime
of 52 mInutes 33 secondi.
Garolyn Lippe of Skohie tioish

Chicago placed second und

il.

Office,565.1200.

minutos 5 seconds. Bill Capots of

Valley.

Enjoy your holiday
shopping at Golf Mill
Shopping Center as
you listen to the old
traditional caroling.. of
these fine choirs. The
Carolers will be
singing throughout
the malls arid their
beautiful song will be
heard throughout the
center.

place finishernisthe "B" League
and Moonlight Tap the lut place
finishers of the "B" Leugne. The

which wilt be hung on your door.

1205e

Mestal Health Center of Nibs
Township, Rimland School far
Autistic Children and Visiting
Nurse Asseciatlon of Shokie

t Golf Mille
Shopping Center

finals by
defeatiungKern's Opimos, the 3rd

Winter/Spring Brochures will
be delivered to your homes the
weekend of Dec. 14. The New
Program Catalog will be
delivered in a plautic deer bag,

finished first with a tone of 40

Health Association, Riles Tnwnship Sheltered Workshop, Narth
Shore Association for the Retor.
ded,
North
Suburban
Homemakers Service, Orchard

Come and Enjoy The Carolers

mni'ed into the

chuces

cati the Recreation office ut

nf NW. Cook County, Jeunise
Schultz Memorial 'School,
Leaning Tower YMCA, Maine

"A" Leagne. Jack Armitage

Winter/Spring bro-

Dick Klnepfer 'if Crystal Lake 1265.
finished firstiu the36-4tyear old . lEetdniinton
division witha time of 34mlioites
An thtot tint io being formed

Tom uggkn: of Rivernide and

Skohie Valley, Girl Scout Council

Congas; tine 3rd place team io the

formutiou, call 965-1200.

Ice Guards through the wistec

3$ seconds. Second place went to

Scoat NW, Suburban Council,
Family Counseling Service of

the "C" Leagne and Smiler

programs are ucheduted to begin
the week of Jan. 21. For more is-

David Raub of Des Plaines
th

Theagescies that will benefit

from the campaign are, Boy

Nada advanced to the fionIa by
defeating Lokweod Enilders of

yea to toke ndvastagc of our
Cnitnral Arto Program. New

Jeff Lapp of Crystal Lobe. In

of ArlingtsnHeigkts finished

Skohie, IL0007O.

Family Service and Mental

saw really no Surprises as the

The Park District encourages

District Is In need of responsible
persons interested in serving os

flnishedsecoodandtceoneth Kite

needed tobelp the 12 local service
agencies Ihat wit benefit. If you
have sot already mailed your
contrIbution, you are nrged to do

Sbnkie Vatey, 4017 Church SL,

seasoscametoan nod en Sunday,
Nov 18 os the Nods defeated "A"
League rival, Jack Ar.nitage, 247. TheO team inter-league playoff

with trips going all over the city.

Recreation Office at 965-1200.

men's 25-35 your old category,

There is still over $30,511

Sn sans to the' Coiled Way of

The Mondo Grove Park

Rubyhas bees going very well

Brechare. If you have any

Evanstoit and third ptoce went to

School, Mnrtoo Grove.

Director farSignode Corp.

Nade crowned cham-

chitdrenleursed various forms ot
arts, and how to get along with
their peers.
Adventure Clsb with Adrienne

finished first ho hlsdlvision, 16 to

division west to Jeff Geyer of

Airman Erickson is a t975
graduate of Niles West High

Nsyle, General Campaign Cbair-

persss. Noyte in Public Affairs

District Admisistratian Office

Program was well rounded as
Linda Bloomherg and Nsocy
KrafttaugIityounguterutheao

24years old. asdld Tom Guao m
h1s25.Siyeuruold.
Second pluce in the men's 16-24

AirFnrce basic training.

of ito goal according lo Linda

from 9-5 p.m., Monday through

The Chltdren'o Arta and Crafts

und Children, Gnitar, Woodwith Tom. Gwine of San Fran- working for Children, Game
risco. Theirfinishing time was 32 Making, and many others will
minutes50 seèoudu. Don Albert highlight nur Winter/Spring
queI comamvation begins with

Base, Tosas, after completing

Volley has raised $81,327 nr 09%

cept. please contact the Park

May, 1980.

Flower

Airman
Christopher
J.
Erickson, una of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Erickson of 8430 Marmora, Morion Grove, bas been
assigned to Sheppard Air Force

The United Way of Skokie

catiand will grow, kutwe seed

to increase
programming available to oar
community the Morton Grove

On NO

United Way reaches 69% of goal

Erickson

the following park locations,

session
Turkey Trot Spring
15 an effort
wrnners

li

Citizeñ Advisory Corn.

Christopher J.

Page 19
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Course for gall practice by SIto $35,ffoto $20,000cont ofthe study

Dbict 63
Coatinued from Page i

determined a general outline of
committee meetings wonid be
providedtoboardmemtters on an

ongoing basis. Members who
wished to attend because of their
"expertise" In a particular study
could do so.

About 33 custodians, members

of tbe East Maine Custodial
Maintenance Asso., resolved
their negotiations with the
District, A contract was approved at the meeting.

A twa-year contract will

pravide a 9.27% raise the first
year including insurance and
benefits and as t.t8% raise the
second year.
lt will also include a $50 across

the board raise if the consumer

per day was turned away by parts
commissioners.
Board members seid they were

made the projected study "worth
loobbsgal."

Kosíha reqnented fellow

ted nut the possibility of setting a

other high achools which could
not tse met by park offIcials. 91f
we open ase ta nue school,' she

nary Week in February as a

Nilm Park DIstrict 25th Anniver-

precedent far requests from

special tributo-to the planned ice
show at the Ballard Sports Complex

noted, "we ohsald he ready lo

Comr. Elaine Heben was accorded unanimous appraval by
fellow cammisslaners fog her

open the conrne to all schools."

Cansnuissioners reconzmended approval of a Risk
Management Insurance study at

request to presmt Certificates of
Award ta Nues participants intise

a pro-rated cost of $750 per park

district upearkeaded by the
been forwarded to 47 park distric-

members'

approximately $50,000 in park In-

nnraflce premiums per year
cominlsnianùs to consider a

A resolution providing tuition
to academically gifted students
was approved by the board 4-3

hoard

served that present hndgeting of

"not ready to enter contractual
agreemenla far use of the gall
foorse for practice by students"
after Comr, Elaine Heben pain-

price iodes reaches 13%.

despite

he noted.
Park Came. Jeffrey Arnold ob-

30 student golfers for bss boum

Palatine Park District.

Nov. 23 ice show.

ts to participate In the feasibility
stody on casis ata grasp-pool of
self-insurauce, Involvement by 25
park districts would subsidize the

said, "We reacted to an im-

An East Maine radio station, Ill

The Maine Township Board
wiohen t

reqnest. Certain
questions bave not been anmediate

FM, will broadcast closings from

7-0 am. A board consensus ap-

swered." Davis referred tu the
appeal made by the parent nf a

proved payment of $319 or 22% nl
the broadcasting bitt.

gifted student at a former board

Jsau Fulterusan, board mem-

meeting.
Questions concerned a lack of
funding for nonacademic subjects such as art and musir, children

in the district entitled to the

program, accreditation of sub-

According to Stetina,

mioistrators is the Maine Township Special Education Program
bave met and devised an

emergency plan for snow days.

burglary, theft, and possession nf

digital watches Were missing

the Fall esrallment/hoosing

report. Board members also approved a classified personnel

salary schedule, a cbange io
resignations and appninlments of
classified personnel, a cbonge in

salary nf classified personnel,
bailer repairs for Nelson school
andihepaymentof accounts.

-

Salvador Martioea, M.D., of
Lincolnwond, bas been appointed

Medical Director of Riveredge
Hospital in Forest Park, Dr.
Martinez bas previansly ketd a
clinical dirèclsrstep for the past.
noven years atthe 184-bedprivute
novrhiofriehnsoital.

.

"i:

SAVE EBERGYWITII WMlTE-WliSflPdOlOUSE
SAVE MONEYATGROSSI BROSS.

tender.

Evanston was charged with

The ntore manager said

marljOana. He wan set under u
$2,500 bond by Judge Odarge
Zimmermun pending a Nov. 30

I

valued at$50 earls.

A uearch of the suspect's car

parked at the rear Luwren-

hearinginNiles Circuit Court.
An lt year old companion, nino

cewo0d tot turned np u green

leafy substance said ta be

from Evanston, was taken into

innrijuana..The car was towed In
the police pound and the onspoci
was taken into the Nues station
Idveutigation by police

custody and later released
determined the youth had nothing
toda wlththe burglary.

revealed Gobs was wanted hy

Nues police said they were

Fulos .

Des Plaines police ander a $2,000

dispatched to the Uni Group of

Illinois stare in the Lawren-

RT1oe,.-.

ceo-nod Shopping Center on cati

Maine East's
Winter Music
Festival

of a burglary in progress. On

their arrival the atore owner led
them te the rear of the establishment where the suspect wan obnervedlying on the floor.

The assistant manager told
pulire she was typing in a front
office nraund 3 p.m. when she

.

Wnmm.snmn,oi,s

15.3 cu. ft. Chest Freezer

activewarrant.

J'1/th1t50thasteqlme

18.2 cu. ft.

Refrigerator/Freezer
'9*

n Family 00e. PunsI Free
a Testond 0700f Doors
n 25000g loo Mainr
n cuegifasered Adiustaifo tOolers
n LartoCrispor, Fienhlltnrs9mang Meas Pans

u Ene79 llint Foam losotsunn

nL5ebothpnp.us5Ky
nUftoottasket

a

. CsootnhOanoed lid
nOr MagnetO lastet

!artI

. DolosI Irgo

&rnthiv

n Everyday 9 AM . 9 PM

?J.?0 PMI &ln. 10 AM -5 PM

On Dee, 2, at 2 p.m. nne of

the 77th annual Winter Manic

Named hospital
medical director

.,...

(5

companions and noised the in.

donate blood

-

.

eatery whs returned with 2 male

Niebel employees

to other action the board ap-

.

W:OD.°

"- 'PPlNo

get herhusband at a nearby

December will be that mentioned
in the above paragraphDecember12.

proved an application for

GROSSI

...

desk drawern. The woman ran to

at all. The only meeting in

salary for classified personnel,
ad-

rear of the store. tnvmtigaluoo
revealed the ounpect ranuachag

A student teaching agreement
was approved by the hoard belween the District and DeLaurdes

-

recognition, school calendar and

not enceed $150a child.

A29 year otdman was arrented
Tueaday, Nov. 20 follawing upprehension by the husbuod of an.
employeo- in the Lawlencewood
Shopping Center during a store
burglary.
Keith Gobs of 1327 Ashland in

kyiog'organioatian.

A final resolution authorizes
the superintendent to approve
tuition
payments
for
daring the school year and will

.ç

Maine Knut's finest and oldest
traditions will take place. The
admission is free sa there is no

0f the month held by the Maine
to Ed-Red, a schsol c$strict lob- Township Board will not beheld

College, Des Plaines.

enrolled in East Maine District 83

stead.
Also, because of the Christmas
season, the asnal second meeting

ber, sean named second alternate

jects and information upon which
the resolution was based.

academically gifted students

inform yau that

because nf the primary election
tebe held December ll the name
night as the regularly sfhdaled
township meeting, the meeting
will be held on December 12 in-

Murk Davis, board member,

Evanston man seized
on burglary charges

without charges when police

Maine TownShip
meeting rescheduled

Hughes said invitations bad

nameruas questions regarding its
administration.

PageIl
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heard suspicious noises from the

reason why you uhonldn't alteod

Festival, Over 250 slndeots io

Niebel Manufacturing, 0505
Oákton st,, Morton Grave, in
spomnring an emplayee blood

Csncert Choir, Concert Orchentra, and Mingd Chorus

drive Thursday, Dec. 0 in behalf
afthe North Soburkan Blood Ceoter, the regional vololiteer bland
donor program nf the north und

work and effarl to mabe this
year's Winter Festival the tust

classes are potting a Ist of hard

:i'

oneyet.
Under the fine directios 01 Mr

northwest suburbs. The Blond

Thomas Mageman (orchestra)

Center has the noie responsibility

ucd Mr. Craig Johnson (Chsirn),

far meeting the blood needs of

a spectacular concert will Iahv
place thai Sunday afternoon. 00
course, the seasonal motiv will

patients at the fourteen hmpitals
of the region, including Skokie

Valley Community Hospital.
Dorothy McCullough Is coor-

Free Refrigerator/Freezer

he heard with numbers si

. 33OtiI000rS 55e!sss

tions.

. Canti nitos! n,aIo

n o-500 Oha Kane,
000ssiJImOMmtar

Cbristnsiss and. Cbanutoah selec-

dinatoroftheblesddrive.

16.Ocu. ft. Upright Freezer

2ticu.fLFrost Wwbe=solw000

It starts out with a

S rio, PSI-Oasis, Srio 050m sommons

&arweasieoneras

n 05105,095 Dmomclomnsmso 005rnon

Isrucessional of the chorus down
the ainlgs of the anditorinso and

WwOo

ends with all 250 ntsdeots on
.

stage singing sr playing the

LTIsu IIoe tes 000015m

Lotus Orne nome mener
nnimnoe.e1 Drssy t.. asas

. "Many Moods st Christmas' ter
abreath-takinggrand finale.

nur000eers Daly Oea 0Fb

Space Males,
A Full-sized Laundry

Front.Loading Washer and Dryer
with Permanent Presa Settings

MG Legion

Juit 27 Wide

. eaIirS.To.soni tas

n StOolhirmor osavi OrsIsreaS,te,
. TanosAolon esnoorn

e Floe 0000es oste, nose,
M FaSsis Asöo.d,y 05er
. PentosnaPre05004 OSI 0005m, Semnsus

luncheon

. Pewsoerl Prism, 000, Pme.000mossen
elosool Oemnnp

. nieSIn. eules. Less. 0, lamm 015e,
SeI500

The Morton Grove American
Legion Anniliary you 134 wdl

.fls.Wamer

Iinpe,auro
Ooleoles

.pm,easm,Ip,s.o.5m

'

00IO.dIyD,ye,

hold their annual Chrislmas

nergm

Cheer lonchean'card party no
Wednesdoy, Dcc, 5 with 11,31

T'

cocktails preceding the delicioso
home cooked meal. The event is
scheduled for the Legion Home,
6140 Dempnter, nod tickets will
beavaio.bte atthe door.

advance reservatians are
requested if possible, however.
Chnirman Ia Mro. Jeunette Hach.

a post Auxiliary president.

of

Morton tiravo. She may ho
reached at 908-7717. Her co-

fr

clsairman to Mrs. Arlene Rook of
Nibs, 905-41029. Tickets and io

Nehurt, 052-1035; or Auxiliary
President Mro,. Pbyllin Rieck.

S

game after the luncheon.

from Poserfulvos Level 55,555mg 0550m

. 500.s!szn!rg Pssealn.as.sleel stern'
. CftIeslmt KU
OromeOrp000

Donation in $4-per person and
guests may choose tbeir card

S

.

The

WwOomewentleItmuse

Built-In Dlnhwanher
.

907-2042.

omise.

Weeaiesn

formation aro also available '00from past president Ma. Lorry

lait. Piornal Soll,

ate-notos

feilSt 505er suitOr

Trse

t

'

%iiß

yrni

.URNITLJR,'.

traditionally to cakes concocted
in the kitchens of the Auxiliary
members, eachof u differenl and
tantyrecipe.
There will be a labte prize for

(! -E

ouss((scg!osfv\ wn5!Rif0!ufl

each gronpand door awards.
Santo Claus Is te make his appearuisce with gift itemu, and the

. pnpolarRmoBowlgumeistebe

.%!

,. .'-""""!--..---,

ioedlngWasherandDryer
a VlHtO.To.iOseUd
e 000005m Flea, Osa abuse, cesse,
e MsIl.epsnt, Isoraeoasor ebuobro

5501100,

scalloped potatses, vegelable.

1Lss

Heavy Duty FróñI.

e 1150 Relbsomn stelo, TOorperutso

meal will consist nf habed ham,

. roll and butter, and desserl

©f0

LOnsn Heenytimey

(f,

nei,

Gai fosen

i

Pagelli
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Jerry

Skokie Federa-i

joins
.ESS Bates
CitizensBank nämeSnew

T

New teller system
installed at First National

The bard of Directors uf

Citizens bank & Trust Company
recently announced that Jerry P,

-

officers

bateshas joined the Corn-

ptreller's Division of the bank as
head of the waIting line. A an accounting officer.
pleasant - chime
sounds
sImultaneously.
-

A new electronically controlled

-

time saving First Teller Eopediter system bas been installed
at the First National llanto of Dea
Plaines mini-bank facility at the
Convenience Center, 760 Loe st.
Des Plaines.
The new system allows
customers to receive attention on
afirnt-come, first-serve basis and

"The First Is very pleased to
offer this new customer service,"
Arthur R. Weiss, president, mid.

"In addition to providisg a

a

smooth, faster traffic pattern,
this First Teller Expediter
system offers personalized ser-

eliminates the frustrations of

vice with total privacy. Fo urlo Is

ch000ing a slow moving line.
CoStumers' wait their tarn in a
traffic-control area nada visual
and audio signal an the display
panel incited the first persan In
linetothenentavailableteller.

standing behisd the easterner
during the banking transaction
which isa private matter."
The Convenience Center walkin bank opens six days a week at

10 am. Monday through mursdayitcloseaat6p.m.; onFriday

Each teller window te equipped

with a teller alert signal light.

at 6p.m. and Saturdsy It closes at

When a teller Is ready te receive

2p.m. ThofflrstTellerEnpediter

pressed which lights a directional
arrow on the display panel at the

regular business hours.

James W. Petera

will be In sue during those

another customer, s botton te

A 'valor restructuring of the

Glenview State Bank
offers Visa Traveler's
Cheques,
The (7lenvlew Slate Bank will
he among the uçlect group of In-

ternational banks thatwill be
issuing the new Visa Traveler's
Chequeo.
The cheques,

developed by the credit càrd

organization of the ssmo ñame,
will be supported by the worldwide Visa reputation and network

of financial inslitutions. An extensive international system of
prompt refond bas already been.
established for auy cheqneloua.

-

I

a -fuud chain. Ho received his
college degree from thetlniversity uf Wisconsin at Parkaide
where he majored maccounting.

0cc "Office

The new chequeo, clearly

Politics" seminar

marked as Visa, will ateo carry
the GlenviOw Slate Bank'n name

Osktun Cullege will present
'Office Politics Winning at the
Water Cooler", a seminar for
wurking adults in all hinds of

and the aigsstnre of Juba H.

Beaalies, President. Worldwide
awareness of the Visa trademark
will make these cheques-readily

acceptable wherever they are
presented. They will be sold at

Jubo, un Saturday, Dec. 0, from O

eluding the new 2610 Golf rd.

terim campus, 7000 N, Nugle in

am. to 3:30 p.m. The aeminar
wilt be-held at the college's In-

all the flank's locations, lo-

Morton Grave.

location, beginning Nov. 30.

Marilyn

Meats Kennedy,

managing partner of Career

Legal Notice.

Strategies, an Evanston besad
consulting firm, will lead the

Notice of Sale of Property watied by the Village of Nies and In-

I- seminar. -

vltatiunteBidthereon.
.
Please take notice that the Board of Trustees nf,the Village nf
Nlleswillreceiveseuledbidsforthe purchase, underthesnccesufnl
bid, of the fee simple inteemt in the following described real
-

-

ofBlochs 1, 2 and all ofBloclsa 9, 10, and 11, in saldSuhdlvislon, au
in Cook County, Ill,- (Commonly hoown as 1229 Waskegan Road.)

.

.

.

-

-

-

-

,--

7GOlN.MilwsuheeAveoue
Nilm,IU.6ß540

-

-

.

.

.

.

-

:

-'.

-

ndsliall hearthu legend "Proposal-Sale ofWaukegan Property"
andthenameandaddi-eusefthebidder. :
All bids received will be publicly epened sod read aloud al the
regular meeting efthe Board of Trustees ufthe Village of Nlles st
8:tIlp.m,unJanuaryo,1975.
Acentract muy bu awarded te the hlghestbidder(a) whosebid Is
.fosndto be inUre bust interests ufthe Village ofNiles. Amlelmwn
-

-

stitatiuns of its type io Ike
McKioney's successor, Jsy Chicago area sud one uf the most
transition uf the FIOLBB affIge to

Jouis, held managerial positions
with First Federal Savings and
Loan Association of In-

progressive institutions notionwide in ita service corporation

puintmeot.
lo additius O'Connell a000un-

Fnunded in 1557, Skukie
FederSI Is now the 10th largest
federally chartered savings sod
-loaninslitotioninflljnujo,

red thatJumessy. Peters,32, bas
been named president of Skn-Fed
Mortgage Corp., a aiboidias-y uf
Skokie Federal Service Cur-p.

Légal Notice

Fargo)

-

-

.

-

-

-

........-

n/FrnnkC Wagner Jr
VlUageClée

sod Wuodatock.

Melton, a gradaste of Indians
University, will reside with his

Bids fur the purchase of thu aforesaid interest in the above

described property are hereby invited and will be received by the
-VlllageManagerat7fill N. MilwankeeAvenuubetweunthehoomof.
0:30 am. and 5 p.m. until 4:60 p.m. on January 0,, 1960. SaId'
propusslsohallhuaddresuedte:
:
buardof Trustees
-

.

-

-

.

Vwageof Wiles

.

ein Vlllugentaosger
-

&
and shall hearthelegend "Proposal-Sale ofFargo
-

-'--

A free community service
program un "Year-End Tas
Plansmg " will be held Thursday,
December 6, st 730 p.m. si Holy

FansilyHespial.
-Twa eqpgrts in lax planoing,
Jerry t'ubergeo, Certified Public
Accunntisnt at Tusche Ross and

-

un attorney with Lee and Shameloy, Mount Prospect, will be the
featured speakers.
-

-

thenumuandaddressefthebidder.

26'po

Yields i i .326%
6-month maturity, 1 0,000 min.
November 29th thru December 5th

Talk is cheap but the fact is that no S&L,
or bank for that matter, can pay higher
rates on 6-month Treasu,y Certificates!
Recent federal regulations ensure that
this ¡s the case,
Now you can earn maximum interest on
your investment and enjoy the added

advantages of Saving at a bank, F,DIC.
protection, Savers Checking for maximum
earnings on your deposits and ChekCredit for overdraft protection are just a
few of the reasons people prefer to bank
at Glenview State Bank,

Yield reflects rate paid when principal and interest lelo on deposil. (Federal
,

regulalions prescribe a subalantial interesl penolly if funds are wilhdrawn from
a certificate prior to maturity.)
-

December 3, by calling 297-1000,
-

--

Preperty"-amj

hid equal to most recent appraisal. is requireri The board of

-

'
O.4J- - 'Go

pi"

Tire program is upen do the

general public and refreshmeoli
wilibe served,
Although there Is no charge,

registration is requested"by

76O1N.MilwaakeeAyenuo
Nllea,fl.60348

.9Jt40

Tax planning
- program

Cuisipany and William Shumway,

-

Trustees reserves the right te rejectony and all bids and to waive
any htformalitius or irregularities in the bidding. -The board uf
Thlateesfurthurreservesthu right toreviowwtdstudyañy andati
bids ansi to make n contract award within thirty days after the bids
baveheenepunedandpobliclyemd.
Coptesefthe bidding ducumuotamny be obtainedatthoouji of

-

-

at 4747 Dempster st., Skukie, it
has two other Skukie offices su
Well as offices in Gluococ,
Kenilworth, Round Lake Beach

wife Christine in Skukie.

'

'll'rustces reserves thu right te rejectany und aø bids and te waive
- nay infoesnolities er Irregularities in -thu bidding. The Board óf
Truateesfurthurreservesthu rIghtte revlewandstudy any ondulI
bldsnndtemsheacoatractaward withinthirty daysñfterthe bids
havebeenopunedandpubllclyread,
- Cepimof thu hlddlug documenta maybe obtained at the office of
nManagdr

-

211 udditiun to its headquarters

-

I

hid equal te most recent appraisal is required. Thu Board of

-

Operations."

diasapolia before his HLBap-

All bids received will bu publicly opened and read aloud st the
regislar meeting uf the board of Trustees uf thu Village ufNiles at
8:OOpm.onJanaaryll, 1080.
Acuntructmay bu awarded te the highest bidder(n) whose hid is
found tebe in the bcstinterests oftheVlllage ofNiles. A minimum

.

of a coz'porate realignment

reflecting the --fact that Skokie
Admuusiralive Officer for and Federal has become une of the
AssistantinlfuhertH. McKingey,. conutry's major savings inpast chairman uf -the Federal stitsti055," O'Connell said.
Home Luso Bank Board,
"Theywerenecessitated by the
Wsohington,D.C.
rapid growth uf Skokie Federal
Mellon, who cu-ordinated the into one of the strongest in.

-

'of Main Sheet- und WaukeganRoad Subdivision, and In parts

-

Florida.
"These appointments arc part

million asvtegs isstttutiuu.Mutton, 33, was formerly Chief

pcopertysituatedmn, aoduwned by, theVillageofNiles, Cook Cosaty,fllinute.
That part uf NutIngham Avenue lymg north of.the north line of
ForgoAvenuesndlying south ofthe sooth linoufthe east and west
16 ft. publlrafley enteudedeast, said public alley lying north of Lot
O and south of Lot 10 in Block 6, in Tslmsir and Thiele's Howard
Avenue-Nibs Subdivision in thesuuthwestfructiooal 1/4 of Section
30,- To*sship 41 north, Range 13, eust of the third principal merld)an, in Cook County, Illinois. (Commonly known as 6564

aisdpariofblockstegetherwithvacatedpsofsobondepo

-

Sllinoia, California, Tesas sod

-

bid, of the fee simple Interest In the following described real

junction of said rauda (except the north 10.0 lInks) and lying north
ofthenarthlioe ofLotlllinRobbinsResuhdjvIsion of certain blucks

8:20 am. and 5 p.m. until diGO p.m. en January 0; 1980. SaId
propusolsshsllbunddressedte:
,
BoanlofTrssteea
VillageefNllea
doVillageMaesger

administer the half-billion dollar
subsidiary, which bas offices in

NIleswl1trmeiveemledbidsforthepe underthenuccesufusl

-

described property are hereby invited and wifi he received by the
Villagehianagerat7golN. MllwailkeeAveisnebetweeuthehourndf

organinatiun. A gr-asuste of

O'Cunnhltosid Owen B. Mellon,

Jr., bas been sama! executive
vice president and chief
Operating officer of the $300

ia.

Elmhurst College, he will now

Notice of'Ssle uf Property ownuciby thu Village uf Niles and In-

ty,flllnols.
ThatpsrtofMonreeCourt lyiogsusthofthenouthline ofLot lOin
MainStreet and Wanhegan RoadSuhdlvislon nftheoorth I/l of the
nouthwestl/4ofsectioo 19, Townshlp4l north, Range 13, east uf the
third principalmeridlan, lying east of the center line of Telegraph
- Read, and east of the center line of Wanlsegan Rood, snuth of the

whichproportybcuerentlyavacnatdmicateistret.
Bids for the purchase of the aforesaid Interest te the ahoye

Association has been snnuunced
by John R. O'Cosnèll, president
und huard chairmus,

vitatlonteBidthereou.
Please take notice that the Board of Trustees of theVillage of

propertysitoated in, and owned by, theVillsgeofNiles, Cook Cours-

,-

Formerly, Peters was senior
vice president
in
the

Federal Savings and Loan
Jerry was previously émployed
as su auditor by F.W. Woolworth
in Milwaukee and also worked for

OweuLMelton, Jr.

.

corporate organization of Skokie

-

-eat.. 1174, Monday-Friday, bet-

wees8a.m. oed5p.m.

I

LEGAL OTH

El

10 ALL MESIBERS 0F
EVANSfON FEDERAL u,tvusio,s
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Notice Is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting ol thu members
nf Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan Association will convene st
thu home office of the Association

at gOl DaviaStreet, Evanston,
lllinoteat5sOOPJtl, en December
4, 1979,

-

-

O/FriaikCWaguer,Jr.
-

VicePresident-Secretary

CilenvieW .c.
-

'

I

Walkegan Romi. Glenview, lIlinis 60025 Plusune (312) 729-1900
1OGlenview Road United States Naval Air Station. 2610 Golf Rosi]
.
Me,IIbOIFDIC

-

--
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:jC..Bèflefjt Concert

Musical

peormers

at Leaning Tower "Y"
Beginning the week of Jan. 7
the Leaning Tower FamIly "Y"
will ufferfoorprograms of health
enhancement, Each program of-

Old Town Ren aissance program Giannone
.7
The Old Town Reíalsnnnce dances from Renaissance
tn
j)')
Consort will present its annual Europe.
Members of the Morton Grove
Christmas concert on Sunday,
Dcc. 2 at 4 p.m. at the Morton Cosumunity Church will hold
concert
Grove Commonity Church, reception in honor of the group
AuitIn and Lake uts, in Morton
Grove.
The consort was fonndod over
15 years ugo and offers music of

the Renaissance through song,
dance sud lnstrwnental performance. Members of the group
perform in costume of the period,

immediately folluwin the per-

formance in the church. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend.

A free-will offering will be
requested.
The group met with great suc-

cess during this pest nummer

und the audience Is Invited to

when it performed at King

meet the group after the performance to study the musical inntrumenls and learn a few short

Richard's Faire in Kenasba, WIs.

ALL
TICKETS

Ridge on Sunday, Nov. 11 st 2
p.m. The yearly event was enthusiastimlly attended by 126
relativfsaudfrieudswhnenjuyed
the lively and varied program,

neling is alus available with a
registered dietician, who can

I Will Sotuive" and

Cosrt Theatre during the per7
- forsuancos uf Hamlet" und
"Ronenkrasin and Goildemtern

panylugherselfongujtar.
lnstrsmental selections ranged
from the old masters to popular
coutempurarypieces. Tomentiun
a few: Michael Payne "Clarinet
PuRe", accordian; Eric Gurseh

Debbie FInn and Steve Mutew

»
Shown ore Board members of

msnity Center, 1058 W. Church,
Skokie, who are working on the
Committee fur the .1CC Benefit
Concert which takm place Sun-

Kelekiaa "Fur Kline", piano;

welcome, and uhsnld contact ono

Hyun Sung "Clementi's Sonata
No. 4", plans; Angela Virgilio

enefit skate-a-thon
"Ruiler FUNday," a benefit
the Axle Roller Rink, 9840 North

Milwaukee, Riles, on Sunday,
Der.2,130-5p.m.

Skokle,VP.,MayerKaptmjCC.

LIFE OF

BRIAN"

*Ua 7ddcmá

were proud of their accomplishments.

621 i W. Lincoln Av M.G.

spoosor holiday
trip Dec. 26

been submitted from the 8 nIeta
urea ofMinnesota, Iowa, Wiscunsis, lillools, Indiana, Michigan.
OhIs,sedMIssusri In creative art
and-writing. A panel of 6 local
judges will nelect winners and a
dlsplayofurtwffl bepresontedhy
the JuniorMuseum of the Art Inntltste of Chicago for the month

Maktay to

Tills INVifATION ENTITLES
BEARER TO 10% OFF

SAT.8SUN:

ANY DINNER CHECK

3:00-4:50-6:308:15-10.00

Rated R

GoodthroDecember, 1979

Prool of agO necessary

sao. evsloOoeept noue,,,

Best Show Buy

school age students in Maine

-

give participants the oppartunity
e
0005' I
i*,,

S
Elman ofSlcehio will niaras 'ColomityJune' Inthe wurld
premiere of the new comedy, Percuss, lIa Yno Know Who Your
ChlldreoAre? on Nus. 25,Dec. 1, 5, 6, 7, and fotl:30 p.m. She Is
shown with her co-star, Tony Monscu. Written by graduate
assifant Gary Dunlap, the boa-act comedy will be presented at
Northeastern IllInois University, 5585 North St. Louis ave. Ad.
mlssionclmrgeis*lO,ueniorcitIzenaandstudeats,$L2.5.
Farmoreinformatieo,pleasocallli9340l0, ext.535.

Ç

5ií0;;0 experiences in -u

wilderness netting with un empluasls ou individual und group
decision making and problem
salving.
Cost for the trip ls$40 vIschioeludes trausportatian, food, -

equipment, insurance and fees.
dependisgonwesther conditIons.

Skoble Park District is having
a upecial nix day Winter Holiday
Latchkey program for all
children In grades 1 through 5-ia
t!l Park District area. The
program will be held from 7:20
a.m.entil6p.m. onDee. 28and28
and Jan. 2 and 4 at Devonshire

-

at 7:20, at Oak-Lana Center on

basis Linsit nf ten participants.
MalneStay isa community service of Maine Township Cover-

Midway Rd. and Northbreok
ave., near the intersection of

Cut your own
Christmas tree

-

-

-

from

the corner lot tbut is

Cheer up! Why not journey
backte wield famIly tradition

Open Hueso ou RYIlif at
OEAR NORTh

nnwwa,wu.
7n1W4

LOOMS
eesusos
-

7750M,

[411114.

,

-

-

Amlnlmumoflo children must
be
registered by Dec. 21 for the
,
Prograrntobekeld. Registration
lutokeju atDevònshlre Center.

'I FEAST

I FEAST

I- FEAST

I FEAST

'FEAST

NO4

NO0 8

N2O

I a,d. Pro,, s pri,,
umori coi, si.o

2 Oid. F,o,,s F,Ioo

I Coli

s bol:,

o Coli.

I ib. Col, 51.,,
6 Roll,

4. F,,,,NF,l,b

$3.09

$6.09

$8.99

$11.99

4 P,S. hIck

o p,', chl,u,,

So 05. CIIO,,,

sib. Col, sib,,

Is,,,,, 2'S)

SAVE 50C

SAVE-'LOO

pnv SFILO

PAvONi.?

$2.59

$5.09

*Boews% Chicho,

*Heewe%Chiekon

%CmPoo lobi'" 4n n, isis

CoMo,, i0P1

-

is 'r',, 6'lti

SAVE 5L50

SAVE '2.00

SAVE '2.50

PAY ONLY

PAVONLY

PAY ONLY

$9.99

$13.39

* 5mw,', Chiaban'

*Srawsuh Chichee
noopao Espies Je,. 8. iSle

4.0. 0. issu

Brown's Chicken
It tastes better.

la bell.

$15.89

is ,1',' 6.71

i5n,, 4'S)

I Soro,, .21

als. colo oso

Cmp,o tepleu

,. n, issu

* Booweb Chiokee
Cow,, lopleeJ.n. n

Clip and use these money saving coupons at

P'Or information call 674-1509.

undent your own Christmas tree

jr. High Ski Trip

thisycur?
You can obtain a free Sut of
Cut-Your-Own Christmas Trae
. Finas by sending a BASE (sell-

addressed, stomped envelope) te
Chrighnss, University of Illinois,
2204 W. Belmont, Chicago, 64018
ercalt19l-9838.

Activities will include sparta
and games, special craft project
tu. and a movie ou Dec. 28. The
feefortheèntlreolxdayprogram
oronlyparttherènflsonly$4Oper
-

Ch?

Méke your Res rs2iss Eatly
LimReil 3,sfisi... e

-

oprayed green and completely

defolistes the night before

'ss,,asoa,nd

Center, 4400 Grave st.

muent providing a variety of ser- Dundee and Old Shoklé Hwy. in
vices to young people and theIr Northbreok.
famines
There ore twa mens nod two
I'Ired of setting up that old arFor more information call womonspartatebecauL
tificlal Christmas tree ar
MalneStayat2il-8444.
"Who's Afraid Of Virginia bringing hume the precut tree

frmaedO,e5,OoaOtwtednd)

MORTON 00000 ucowoassuss uOLRnsuOos

T

-,-

-

Winter Holiday
Latchkey

Woolf" will be presented at Oak
Theater's production of "Who'o Lane Center for four consecutive
Afraid Of Virginia WoalV'.direc- weekends beglnnlngFebruary1l.
ted by Ted LIus. uin ho hold on Fer further information call 49Ir
Frlday,Dec.landSssday,Dec.9 MJL

cross country slut roulai unless
participastsupplimtheirown.
A deposit of f20 is required.
Reservations are on a first come

Ail foe e35°°pce pennon

-

-

toiulty.

Audltionsfor Northbrook Civic

uvE Enou,oainment
Ansoruud Appetizers
Open Bee isil you canlfSbik tilL i em.)
Chaina of IRate Enteco
DeLuuo Purty Favors

Every Brown's Feos! is a great meal. Delicious chicken, cole slaw, Irench fries
and rolls for une hearty appetite on up to a family of 10. And nnw every Brown's
Feast is also a 9reat bargain. Bring in the coupon below and save sip lo $2.50
un the Feast of your choice.

da. - A - Holiday Bozuar will
provide special shopping uppur-

"VirginSt Woolf" auditions

for campground or lodging

SSa,009 as aso p.m.

Save-up to 2.5O
'
feast.
ona

pearance by the travelling HandsTroupofrnmthe Center.
Special guest celebrity, Harry
Volknuan, will present the awar-

l'iois trip will be designed tu

¿CN

I

CHICKEN

prenonted along with an ap-

trip..

GOOD
'-'OLD-FASHIONED 'S-

award winning puotry wW be

ticipsteyn this Christmas break

Pinas. moOn f000,vntlunu nowfar
suar nula Now Voues Evo puny _j

"When You Wish Upon a Star," and "If My Friends Could See Me
Now."

V

preaentatioo atFireside loo, OItl
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove at
1:20 on Sunday, Dec. 2. SpecIal
sign language Interpretation of

trip Dcc. 20 te the 28th. A11high

Township are invited tu par-

°:.

Step

f

The public Is Invited free nf
charge to- the special owarda

sponsor a winter -"wilderness
survival" und crass country ski

5O Moo., W,d, Thmo. 054

Flag Corps will entertain with such selections as "Cardaba,"

of

MalseStay Youth Services win

HAEEA COOD E VEN!) C!
"B UONAPE TITO"

Joyce, 647-5222.

,// .-

The Conter un Deafness,
Waukegan rd. Fleaview annusoces it's Fourth Annual Creative

Acta Festival for Hearing Impaired Children. Entries have

6:30-8:15-9:55

Members uf the Maine Kaut Marching Bond rehearse for the
November 28 Baud-O-Rama, starting at 5 p.m. in the auditerions.
Members of the Marching Baud, Cadet Band, Demos Squad, and

matiun on these prugrams - Jubo

'wit»

i

Creative Arts
Festival for

pupils and, by their smiling

967-6350

WEEKDAYS:

allured In cusperation with the
CIsrgo Lang Assuciatlon. This

Hearing Impaired

faces, It was evident that they

PvmoiwS

FInally, monthly lectures are

offered on topics that offer
positive approaches to gond

s

mureinformation, call 679-8484.

Skokian stàrs in
¶'Caiamity Jane"

The concert ended with
maestro sod pupil Pani Stempinski playing "Mozart's Sunata hi
D" on two pianos. Mr. Giannone
expressed the pridebe felt in his

roller skate-a-thon for Chicago
Long ¡ensciatiun, will beheld at

uf utress.

weebs, stresses the bebaviaral

West Valley Section, National
CouncIl of Jewish Womeu. For

i.t
.

"Thais", organ; und TOdd Swanson 'BumbleBungie", piano.

use techniques uf deep muscle
relaxation. A proven method of
coping with the phsyclal effects

Me" at Devonshire Center, 44ff
Grove, Skoblo, Dec. 2 at 2 p.m.
This event is being sponsored by

Kaplan JCC, Fred Goldman,

Left to right, seated) Lais

"Paderewuki's Menuet in G",
piana; Matt Wendell "Lu
Paloma", guitar; Linda l'conner

syinptems of nervous tension and

musIcal, "FreeTo Be You and

Skokie.
Standing, Jerome Kaplan, Nur.
thbroak, Prenident, Mayer

day, Dec. 9, at 7u20 p.m. atOrcbestraHall.

trul.Streua Management clasfi.
Participants learn to rocugnize

clinic, O days spaced user 4

They will be otarring in a

Spitz, -Morton Greve, Betty
Kagau, Skohie, V.P., Mayer
Kaplan JCC, Jerry Pallack,

Mayer Kaplan Jewiuh Corn-

'Yesterday", guitar; Sahag

audience.

are members of Eileen Iberer's
Performing- Arts Workshop.

tecbnlqoes.
A third way te enhance health
may be found in the TensIon Con-

Family "Y" fur mare infor-

A Otep Smoking Clinic Is being

The vocalists were Lestas in-

approach te smokIng cesuatinà
using nell control sed relaxation

health. Cali the Leaning Tswer

planatsilared-fsr-yoa diet.

both instrumental and vocal.

Through the Night", accom.

fornsauce.

ieAfea

Thomas Jefferson uchool in Park

Cheryl Berles "1icÍï Me Make lt

of the performers after the per-

In

dividnally. The Y', Way te Slim
Living class is a natinoal YMCA
program, utilining hehaviur
modification technIques te luso
weight. Individual dietary cuan-

his pupilo in concert at the

strunsental eusembleperformed
with the University of Chicago's

New members are always

"MONTY

Fur dietary change, s persun
cao work with a gruap or bu-

Richard L. Glsnaone presented

next year. Recently, the in-

group performed at the Skokle
Public Library lunnear-copacity

Startinj 1sfJ191

can change poor health habIts

serra

are Dead". In February, the

NOW9OC

fers education and behavioral
techniques, by which a person

und has been invited to return

Maine East
Marching Band

Health Education programs

Junirngi School students in
Ith,7thandfthgrodesareinvlted
-

to juIn Skokie Park DIstrict on a
ip ta Majestic SkI area in Lake
-- Geneva, Wisconsin en Thursday,

7305 WAUKEGAN RD.
Haars) Mon. Mro Them. ii-9
Fri.&Snt. i f-10
Sun. 11-9
NILES,841.S111

46GO N. HARLEM

6401 W. BELMONT
(It Iarnaga,s.1t)

(Narenad-His., UI-5922)

Hours-Mnn. ihm Thars. i 1-9
Fri. S Sub. 11-lO

Sae. 11-9

-

Chicago ees.1231

Hours: Mou. Ihm Thors. 4-t
Frl.

4-10, Sut. i 1.10, San. 1 l.9,

IiThN.,o..kriI1ri
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WNASR
Teëll
Scenè
A soique

Northwest. Choral

Jake's Restaurant offers

Concert

and enjoyable
progim offered by the MaineNilen Asnociotiou of Special

a complete dinner
for only $2.22

Recreation Is Teen Scene, a

sociol outing club fon teenagers

by Ben Vivant
How he does It, In thesethues of served

with phyuicalIimitstioon. On
Saturday evenings, this grasp of
young aduftoattendo s variety of

high prices, tu Incredible! But,

dises atuoussalsndentertaioiog
restaunaOts, sud occasionally is
Involved in In-house activities.

conducting a sue-man war ogalnut

Jebe Josepb, owner of Jahe's
Famous Hiles Restaarant, is

plays, movies; and concerts,

lafislisu. Beginning Thnroday,
Nov. 25, Friday, Nov. 30, Satnr.

These is-house activities nay Includensch Ihioga as making dis-

day, Dec. 1, and all the week

nor, a Casino eight, or a

following, Joke in offering a dom.
pIde Perch Dinner fer only $2.22.

wheelchair oporto night. Essenpies of loud trips we have taken

are a visit to the Buffalo loo
Cream Parlor, the Yaniety Show
at Maine East High School, local

movies, the play "Pajama
Game"

presented

by

ChicagolsndTheatreTrospe, and
tnipatoseansTowen io downtown

The Northwest Choral Society announces their 'Christmas
Celebration in Song and Dunce", to be performed Sonday, Dec. lO

Chicago.

at 7 p.m. at the SI. Stephen Catholic Church, 1267 Everett, Des
Plaines. The program will inclode selected portions of Handel's
"Messish", and Bratos's "Maniesleider". Also presented will be
"A Day For Dancing" by Pfastach, which combinen bomb cboral
and instrumental music with duocing interpretation provided by
the St. Stephen liturgical dancers. Noted vocal soloists and in-

The goals of Teen Scene are to

promote positive peer relationships and eócosrage social involvemeot among the teenagers.

g, At thesam time we aim to

promote commonity awareness

Tiny Tim and Scrooge will npend part of the

holiday season In Skokie when the Omaha
Maine North Senior Jill Reonick sings "I'm the Greatest Star" te
freobman Eric CanIsse as the two Ñhoarne for the sclisol'sproduc-

tian of "Fanny Girl' which will bs.staged FrIday, Nov. SOand
Saturday, Dec. 1 atll p.m. In the theatre. A matinee performance
will be given ou Sunday, Dec. 2 at3p.m. Jill portrays Zlegfeld star
Fanny Brice who was once an unattractive teenager determined to

become a theatre star. Eric plays Eddie Ryan, her pions player
and choreographer. Tlcket for the popular musical may bereserved by calling 2965480. Maine North is located at 9511 HarrIson,
Des Plaines.

dasein Charles Dickens tate wilibegin at7:30p.m.
onThenday, Doc. 4.

11 AM to 10 PM (Cloned Mondays)
Serving Delicious Polish-American Food
Funeral Louche, aud Sprrial Orrnüoo Poniee ovailaòle

Lunch and Dinner
Specials Everyday

Maine East High School
Asdltorlum,2001 Dempster, Park
Ridge.

Inland Paradise features a trip
along the 2,200 mlle Itlawatha
Pioneer Trail which meandern

647-7949

Association to sing en the malls
as part of the Center's Christmas
program. The Assclatlon will he
donating $25 to each group along

and cnaffnpeople at work are also

partofthefilm.
The coot of the MONNACEP
Travelogue 1s00; for 0CC district

with a hot chocolate treat after
Groups scheduled to carol Inelude the followIng: Dec. 1,G.S.
Troop 17ff of Chicago; Dec. 3,

in

cooperation with the Maine, Niles
and Glenbrook High Schools. For

0.5. Troop 345 of Glenview; Dec.

4, 0.5. Cadet Troop 791, NItos;

Information, call 887-5821.

Dec. 5, Jefferson Cub Scout Pack

SALAD

Ye,, 7 Days

A Supo Csr lis

IIER

Fu? P.,Üu?DII5

0sa Fy

Ycs Cui Gst

li[E Ic

EOvRli$29li;.) 'IlL

i;

Lunch or hinu
21
SKaflr RTi4
SeÑed with nshc (3roocn Potoe,
Tonst. outtsr uiJ&ly

3tl00.cFt.s7S*
BDS!

Allont,00 lnclud choIce 0f
$sl$d or cur wjoeld fsmouu
Athontzssffslnd

Il

to

W7S

STIMLQt4T

7041 W. OAKTOI°1 ST., NILES

ciiTy"

UlJL

Saganaki.Meo-lFlaonba

9

'Jui. $2tl ThUn.

2 o.not.

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese
tk

Ila.m.to3p.rn.
The carolers were InvIted by
the Golf MIlt Merchants

education element of Oakton

CAESAR

WITH LUICH O

'Uik

groopsonwookdsynatyp,m. and
on Saturdays sed Sandayn from

residents ages fO and over, $1.
MONNACEP is the adult

Every lay

Scout Pack IO of Park Ridge;
Dec. 7, BrownIe Troop 248 of

enjoyment white Christmas
shopping you can hoar these

are part of tho filmed odyssey.
Festivals
and
regional
telebratioos, parks, and artists

College

Christmas carols nug by local

Milwaukee In Hiles. For family

through Iowa Illinois, Wisconsin,

Commsnity

251 of Park RIdge; Dec. 4, Cub

the Center located atGoIf and

streams and unusual scenic spots

887$ N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

The Golf Mill Shopping Center

church, ocost, and ochnol groups.
The caroling willtakeplace from
Dec. 1 through Chrlstmas Eve at

green roiling hills, sparkling

llestauräut& Cócktail Lounge

'Dekets are available at several locations In
noble, und ore expected to he available at the
dnorenthenlghtefthepexferniance.

will ring with the sound of

nesday, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. In the

and Minnesota. Beautiful lakes,

JanFonñ.ely
& Mocesi
Zehn's
Inn

103&

.Caroling groups to
perform at Golf Mill

MONNA CEP
travel series
venture Serles wilt prenent
"Inland Paradise" on Wed-

Open For Lunch & Dinner

gi96L

The specinl nno-nlght performance of thin

MONNACEP'n Travel and Ad-

WILL LIVE
"IEs°M0nc
V

i!!!

Playhouse's national inuring company performs
"A Christmas Carol" at Hilas East Higo School,
flu Lincoln.

Tfcketsforthla lavishmusleal extravaganza are
$Sforadalts,and$2.lßforchlldreu (through junior
high school agé)'. For ticket Informatim call 077-

7.3ll

:(i
I

,

.

Ciosedunday

'

h

1i1\.

Wlnnetka; Dee. 8, 0.5. Troop 350
and Brownie Troop 317 of Glen.
view; G Troop 354 of Gleuview,

and Jeffernsn Campfire GIrls of
NUes; Doc. 9, 0.5. Troop 371 of
Glenviow; Dee. 10, Cub Scont
Packl7OofMountProspect; Dec.

V

liii il

Open 'dl 4 a on.

EveryDày
6913 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
N1I,ES

featured at the concert.

haodIrapped.
For furtherinfOnmation on this
-

The Northwest Choral Society is a nos.profit community

aod other programs, call 900-

M-NASR is à cooperative of the
Skokie, Golf-Maine, Des Plaines,

Morton Grove, Park Ridge, and

$2.22. So, first came, first served.

Treat yourself and the family to
Ibis top-quality Perch DOwer and Save! You coolds't prepare a

lasty dinner, such as this, at
homo for anywhere sear thin
Restaurent, 74OMgwaukee ave.,

NUes and beat the high csut of
living!

Chicagoandthe ssbsrbs,and isdirecledbyJohs Melcher.
Desatinos for-the ,ionrert are $4 fgraclsllsand$tfor studeots and
senior citizem. Ticbels may be obtained at the door orby calling

feniog complete law cost disueno,

moities fon special pspolotioos.

Northhrook Civic

Trip
The toys will come to Sie no

Saturday, Dec. 22 when Ihe

Skokie Park District sponsors ils

Theater Crew

The Irip is Open ta all ages.
Children under age IO must be

Northbrook Civic Theater onsaunera the formatiOn of a new
orgonizalion, Nsrthbroök Civic
Theater Crow, as oil-volunteer
groop dedicated io the technical
sopport of the pereoriwing arts.
NCTCrew*iflwork oiìNCTs fall

Glenvlew Evangelical Free
Church; Dec. 18, Brownie Troop

302 and Jr. 0.5. Troop 350 of
Glonview; Dec. 19, St. Paul
Youth Chorus of Park Ridge;
Dec. 20, BrownIe Troop 317 of
Glenview; Washington School
BlueBirduof Park Ridge an Dec.
21; Doc. 22, BrownIe Troop 580 of
Nilen and 0.5. TrOop 050 nf Park
Ridge; Dec. 35, JrG.S. Troop 151.

Nutcracker Suite
trip

asnistiog the North by Northbrook Singers (NCr's traveling

before Dec. 5, by stopping in at
ans' UnIty Savings office and
aigningop. ThoconteftlIeIriPIs
02,80, boo transportatIon to Mc'
Cermick place in Included fran

Unity Saving's Harlan; NOes.
561W.GoIfniL andSll Coenri,
4ui4W.SrvingPoItI efflom.

Murphoy, AsthonyKsnsewlcz, Mary LaRosa, Patrich Chester.
(2nd row): Lésley Hinz. Timothy Mesninh, Karen Hildebrand,
Michael Yeller.
(3rd row): Lisa Falloroni, Cindy White, Thomas Bowman, Kurt
CaISses.
(bottom rose» Matthew Hednich, Michael Alcalde, and Rechi
Schasin.

\

auditorium, Oakton at. at Edens,

ankle.

Freshman Ted GOOthIeaI will

appear In tIsi title role, freshnIas Rosteil Reiten wlllpsrfraythe woodcurver Geppetto and
Tickets sre-$L Tickets for the
special School children's
matinee, in be held at 1:35 p.m.
nOFnldoy,Nov. 30.are7sf.

chestra Hall. For 100 consecutive

years the Cherus has provided

this most appropriate gift of
music far Chicago audiences.

maliso, call 3Th-4004.

Levy to speak at
Senior COtIfleil

facility, 4430 Oaktno st.

He- will present a program ou

"Estate Planning" to the Casocils MemGroup.
-

Please call 673-0500, est. 200 or

.

--

Special of the Week
SERVED 24 HOURS

Monday thiu SMuiday

-

Open 11;30 AM Mm Ihm FrL

4":

Sat & Sun. open O0 PM

DongiiigVien

-

CI1IIIBSB CuRine

--

-

7136 N MlwgusaoAvenue, Nues
67.C4li os'047-8420
-

-

SERVED WITH

or Tomato Juics, Francia Frl.,, Toñ.r
Sauce, L.mon, Col. Slow. ROIl L Butt.,

Soup

FRIED -$
PERCH
-

Sp.claíkunchocn - St3OAMOS2PM $
SlyI. Buffet

sophnmore -Cathy Edmnu will

appeaoa5theBlneFfry

encelleut musical performañces,
the Apollo Chorus of Chicago offers to the Christmas season the
celehrution of Handel's Messiah,

Zt9forfurtherinformatios.

NOW OPEN . . . For Lunch and Dinner

Nov.30 and at 12:30 p.m. en

will hé hold in the school's

Handel's Messiah
Continuing in its tradition of

-

minds arèescusnage,9 to join by
caSiogNCT at 498-20go (leave
saine and phone sumber)on 2510048after5p.m. aodaskforJobo.
Crew positiossam now open for

Satuoblay,Dec. I. Perforniances

favorite of Chicago audiences,
young und old ulike for many
years.
Perforniance Urne Is at 2 peo.

Shown shave are 1 to r (top raw): Richard Veeshais, Richard

wsrhing with their haodn and

Peter L Tnchalkovnk'n Hat-

cracker -Ballet han been a

presented "Whodunit", a one-act, smpemo-fillod farce.

Ùidividsalshlglsorhoolage and
alder, maleor female,whoenjoy

Hiles West hills school
Children's Theatre will present
Pinocchio at7:30 pm. on Friday,

Theatre for tho.performance of
the NutcrackerSulteBallel.
ThistrodttionalpresentatiOn of

Students from the Niles Elementary School-North recently

erience.

Harlem, ut the Arle Crown

stilutiouul.

Regis;ration is bnisg accepted

074-1500.

'wslsmIog, sot, light, and sound
Ire available depending ou ex-

:Pinocchku

Butter and Beverage (no sah-

Steven B. Levy, Attorney at

For furlker iofarmatisà call

0000trsction parpases, social
events, workshops sd lectnreo
;eachiog techuical techniques.
Design
opportunities
in

Spend New Year's Eve day
with Unity Savings, 4242 N.

Sunday - Fried Chicheo,

Baked, Hash, Mashed or French
Fried Potatoes$4.25

Law, will be a guest speaker ne
Thursday, December 6 at 9:30
am. al the Skukie snoiar Cnsncil

A limit of 50 people will be acceplc

svpbIsticatedlighting and nosed
systemsaswell os power tools for

Allen's comedy "Play St Again,

Saturday - HBQ Spare Rito,

Baked, Rash, Mashed or French
Fried Potatoes$3.05

The bus will depart from Oaktos
Center, 4701 Oakloa al 215 and

Ceoters sutil ThursdayDec. 20.

:87-c and nimmooity affairs. Grasp
activities include working with

NCT's second production, Woody

FrIday - Baked Short Rite,

Boked, Hash, Mashed or French
Fried Peeatoes$3.00

sportalion and theater tickets.

al all Park Dlstnict$Iecreatioo

Dec. 17, Awana Girls Club of

orFresch Fried Polatoeu$3.25

accompanied by as adult. Tbe $9

cabaret grosp), assorted reniais,

School Chorus of Chicago; Dec.
50, 0.5. Troop 349 of Glenview;

w/Ooions, Baked, Hash, Mashed

per person fee includes Iran-

11, 0.5. Troop 148 of Morton

view, and St. Francis Borgia

Wedaeoday - Baked Sa5sbst
Steab, Baked, Rash, Mashed or
FreochFnled Potatoes $3.20
Thuroday -- Fried Liver

annual trip to see the "Nut- Ticket prices are $7.50 to $3.50,
cracker Bullet" at the Arie available at Orchestra Hall, Dec.
Crows Theater.
11. For further ticket infor-

Grove; Doc. 12, Cub Scout Pack
74 nf Llocolswnod; Dec. 13, G.S.
Troop 355 of Glonview; Dec. 14,
Jr. 0.5. Troop 846 0f Nilen; Dec.
Nies, Brownie Troop 32f of Glen-

$3.20

Dec. lt and 19, 8:15 p.m., Or-

Celare approsimately at 55

15, 0.5. Troops 944 and 001 of

Here's thellillo' Foce:
Monday Brooded Veal Cutlet,
Baked, Hush, Mashed or French
Fried Polatoes$3.29
Thenday - Veal Parmagiasa,
with Spaghelti und Meat Sauce -

Jake's Restusranl is also of-

Nutcracker Ballet

Nues Students in
"Whodunit"

agency provides leisure oppor-

7 days a week from li
am. to 5 p.m. 7 days a week.

All dissero include Soup,
price. So, drop into Juhe's Jake's Famous Salad Bar, Roll,

Organization whichbss been performing both classical and pepalar
manir fer fifteen years. It io comprised of singers from ssrthwest

450-0104sr093..5000for further information.

NUes Park Dihtricis, and the Liscolnwood Recreation Board. This

This complete fresh-caught Per.
ch Diooer inclodos Freoch Fries,
Cole Slaw, Tartarasce, Roll and
Botter.
Jahe will continue to slier this
super, low-priced special Perch
DOwer os long as his sopply of
lhistopqoolity Perch is available
al the unbelievable price of only

Seasvn of shows as well as

Reoorvations may be made,
Ç

slrsmestalisls from Ihe Chicago and suburban areas will be

of the needs of the physically

552

Pagel?

Mon. Ohes Frl.

l5Poc-

Exotic bland Drinko and Regular Cocotnilo
Served In our Lounge and Bar
-,,

-

!

7740 NlIwauhoo At,o, Nues
(ONE DOOR SOUTH 0F MINEUI'Sl

-

Theliugle,Thuicnday,Nnvemuserlo, 1979

M:R:,
TéenScené

Northwest..Choral

:

Concert

A unique and enjoyable

Hccieation is Teen Scene, a

social outing club for teenagers

by Bon Vivant
How he does It, Inthesc llaca el served 7 days a week from 11

with physical limitations. On
Saturday evenings, this group of
young adults attends a variety of

high priera, la Incredible' Bot,

Julie Joseph, owner of Jake's
Famous Nile, Renlanrant, is

plays, ñiovieo, und concert,,

dines atanigioul sed entertaining
restaurants, and òcrasiooally Is

conductioga one-man war agniont

Inlintlon. Beginning Thursday,
Nov. 29, Friday, Nov. 30, Salar-

involved in in.hoose activities.
These in.bos5e activities may Is
eludo auch things as msklng
.

day, Dec. 0, and ali the week

a caobo night, or a

following, Julie is offering a nomplete Perch Dinner for only $2,17.

wheetrlthir sports sight. Exam.
pies of local trips we have taken

ore a visit to tIse Buffalo Ice
CrosmPorlor, the Yariety Show
at Maine East 011gb School, local
mevieA the play Pajama

presented
Game"
by
ChicagolaodTbcatrcTroape, sud
tnlpstoilearsTower in downtown
The goals of Tees Scene are to
proiliote positive peer relationships asid eocoonagc social involvement among the teenagers.

promote commUnity awareness

of the needs of the physically

the St. Stephen liturgical dancers. Noted vocal soloists and iostrunuentaliulu from the Chicago and suburban areas will be

handicapped.
For furtherinfommotion on this

The Northwest Choral Society io a non-profit community

I. At the same timo we aim to
Tiny Tim and Scrooge will spend, part of the

Tleketaforthlalavlobmnnlcal extravaganza are
i5foradnita, and$2.50forchlldren (throughjonlor
high school age). For ticket Information call 077-

holidhy season in Slookie when the Omaha
Maine North Senior Jifi Reenick sings "1m the Greatest Star" to
freshman Eric Canson as the two rehearse for the school's producUso of Fanny Girl" which wili he staged Friday, Nov. 30 and
Saturday, Dec. tat 8p.m. In the theatre. A matinee performance
will he gives on Sunday, Dec. 2at3p.m. Jill portrays Zlegfeld star
Fanny Brice who was once an unattractive teenager determined to

become a theatre star. Eric plays Eddie Ryan, her piano player
and choreographer. Tickets for the popolar musical may bereserved by calling 2504480. MaIne Nórth Is located at 5511 HarrIson,
Des Plaines.

MORE
WILL LIVE
IV
GhIES0

Fanerai Lanches nod Special Occasion Forties neailobls

Lunch and Dinner
Specials Everyday
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
647-7949

onThenday, Dec. 4.

BAdge.

Inland Paradise features n trip
along the 2,250 mile Hiawatha

Pioneer Trail which meanders
through Iowa illinois, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota. Beautiful lakes,

partoithefilm.
The cmt of the MONNACEP
Travelogoe Is $2; for 0CC district

at

view, and St. Francis Borgia
Sclisel Chorus of Chicago; Dec.
G.E. Troop 349 of Glunvlew;

singing.

Dec. 17, Awana GIrls Clab of

Groups scheduled to carnI bi-

Glenvlew Evangelical Free

elude the followIng: Doc. 1, G.E.
'I'ruep 1788 of ChIcago; Doe. 3,
G.E. Troop 345 of Glenview; Dec.
4, G.E. Cadet Troop 791, NUes;
Doc. 5, Jefferson CnbSceut Pack

in

ceh

028l7 t877

Church; Dec. 10, BrownIe Troop

302 and Jr. 0.5. Troop 358 of
Glenview; Dec. 19, St. Paul
Youth Chorus of Pork Ridge;
Déc. 20, Brannte Troop 317 of
Glenview; Washington School
Blue Birds of Park Ridge on Dec.
21; Dec. 25 Brownie Troop lOt of
Hiles and G.E. Troop 650 of Park
Ridge; Dec. 23,Jr. G.S. Troop 151.

I

11IUt2

Nutcracker Suite
trip

2 e.o. E1re. b7S Thûrs.

favorite el Chicago audiences,
young and std alike fer many

W7'S:

.(,

'iermsnce time Is at 2 pIn.

Reservations may be mode,
'

before Dec. 3, by stoppIng In at

nn' Unity Swings office
signingup.

Clod md

Open 'iii 4e an.

Every Dày.

0913 MILWAUKEE AVENUE S NILÉS".

and

3s3fthethpIs

$l2.50 IissIsnnspOTtatI48I to Mc-

cormtck pince Is Included frau
Unity SavIng's Ifarlenil Nitos.
usi w. GOBrd. andSix Ceeneø,

,asswjrvingrarkrd.owces.

Registration Is being arcepbed

Cestero uotll Thursdny, Dec. 20.
A limit of lo people will be uccepled.

For further Information roll
074-1500.

Stodentu from the Nile, Elementary School-North recently
Shown above are 1 to r (top rowS Richurd Veenhais, Richard
Murphey, AnthonyKoosewico, Mary lallosa, Patrick Chester.
(2nd raw): l.esley Hinz, Timothy Measink, Kores Hildebrand,
Michael Vetter.
(3rd row): Lisa Fallerasi, Cindy White, Thomas Bowman, Kurt
CaiSses.
.

Saturday, Dec. 1. Perforsnunceu

andlisriwn, Ostias st. et Edens,
Skokie.

'

Freshman Ted Goodman will

:

the woodcsrvcr Geppetto and
sophomore Cuthy Kittens will
apperastheBluoFy
Tickets

special

are$L Tickets for the
school
children's

mstIOeOtoheheldatl:3gp
unFnlday, Nov.30,am7te.

.

llI

';eEe

Vieil

,i;;hie

7136 N. Mliwreakce Avenue, Nilo.
¡
64744C or 547-8420
.

appear in ths tillo role, freshloan !l$2uell Retter will portray

DO

'

will hé held In the scheel's

,..

Sp.cIeI.-Lundioon
Style Buffet

1t35AMO02PM
MOv.th,nF,b.

$àlSp.,
Papan

ExOtic Inland Drinks and Régulor Cocktnilo
Served In our Lounge niiel Bar
i,
-

Continuing 'a its tradition of
excellent magical perfononsnees,
the Apollo Choras of Chicago nffer, to the Clirisbnsas season the
celebration of Hostel's Messiah,
ehestra Hull. For 100 cnmecntive

years the Choras has provided

;;. For for(lier ticket intermutioo, call 371-4084.

Levy to speak at
Senior Council
Steve. n. Levy, Attorney at
Law, will be a guest speaker o.
Thursday, December 6 al 9:30
am. at the Okokie seoior Coueril
facility, 44I600liloo st.

He wil pcesest a program o.
"Estate Pluoning" to the Councils Mcm Group.
Please call 073.0500, ext. nOS oc
ZO9for farther information.

SERVED 24 HOURS

NOW OPEN . . . For Lunch and Dinner
..

Handel's Messiah

Special of the Week
.

, O_ 1h30 AIVI Mon. dini FrL
Sat & Sun. open 200 PM

Butter and Beverage . (no nobstitotioss).

v1._ W(h"

(bottom ravc5 Matthew Hedrich, Michael Alcolde, and Becta

'

$3.20

Saturday, Dec. 52 when the this mont appropriate gift .f
Skokie Park Distnicl sponsor, ils musir for Chicago audiences.
un000l trip to see the "Nut- Tickel prices are $7.50 to $3.50,
cracker Bullet" ut the Arle uvuilube ut Orchestra Hull, Dec.

:° comedy 'Play It Again,

Theatre for the.performOnce of
the NutcrackerSultellallet.

cracker Ballot has been a

IIkll7i

b5400fterlip.m. ondaskforJohn.
Crew positions are now open for
NCr', second production, Woody

Nile, West big'h school
Children's Theatre will present
Plnocchloat ?:30pm. on Friday,
Nov. 30 and at 12:30 p.m. on

Peter I'. Tscbslkovsk'n Nat-

Ail enlices Include choIce of
SsIsd or our world famous

name and phone number) or 251-

The toys will come to life on

at al; Park DistrIct RecreaSen

presented "Whodanit", a one-act, ssspense-f tIled farce.

with Spaghetti und Meat Sauce -

Dec. li and 19. 8:15 p.m., Or-

p.m.

coostroction purposes, social

calling NeT ut 49e-solo (leave

Trip

relsro opproolmately at 5:15

uoptdsticated lighting sod sound
SYStemusuwellsspowertools for

minds aré encouraged to join by

Nutcracker Ballet

The bus will depart from Oakton
Center, 4701 Osktou ut 12:15 aod

end community stfairs. Group
activities loctode working with

worklog with their' hands and

Jake's Restaurant is alun .fferbog complete low cost dinners,

spoliation and tkealer tickets.

cobaret group), assorted rentals,

encobe, workshops and lectores
;eoching technical. technique,.
Design
oppontnnitiev
in
oslamthg, set, light, and sound
ire availshlé depending on exeHenre.
Individsols highschool age und
older, male.br female,who'enjoy

living!

per person fee Includes tras-

auoiotiog the North by Northbrook Singers (NCr's traveling
¡e-

NUes and beat the high cent of

secompusied liy an adnll. The $0

seouoo of showo ax well as

FriedPntaboes$3.20
..
Thenday - Veal Pormaglano,

price. 'So, drop into Jahe's JuIce's Famnun Salad Bar, Roll,

The trip is ope. to all ages.
Childreo under age 10 assI lie

group dedicuted to the Iechsuicsl
Support of the perfonisuing arts.
NCT Crewwitl'work os NCT'ifoll

Here'sthe Bill o' Fare:
Monday - BresdedVcal Calot,
Boked. Hush, Stashed or French

tasty dinner, such av this, at Fried Potaloes$4.25
home for anywhere near this
All dinners Include Soup,

Crews Theater.

Northhrook Civic Theater soflounces the formatiön of a new
orgasioulion, Northbrook Civic
Theater Crew, un all-volunteer

Pinocëhió

This tradItIonal presentation of

liOliS!

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FEEE Greek Cheese
Saganaski-Ma-IFlambe
UJka ,tk 4
k6 9tttAAOzLoltilLew.

Theater Crew

Spend New Year's Eve day
with Unity SavIngs, 4242 N.

Harlem, at the Arle Crown

°°t,WJL° S1LTY"

liserc3t Jelly

7041 W. OAKTOH ST., NILÉS

G.E. Troops 944 and 501 of
Hiles, Brownie Troop 328 of Glen-

FC©FliD 'TIL

er littncyAt recv'e
SCIInr S tc red GS
San,d with olt
rotnei Pótatoes
To

74 uf Ltncolnwmd; Dcc. 13, G.S.
Troop 355 of Glenview; Dec. 14,
Jr. G.E. Troop lito of Hiles; Dec.

with a hut chocolate treat alter

cooperation with the Maine, Nifes
and Glenbreoh High Schools. Fur
Information, call f874821.

Y'

The carolers were InvIted by
the Golf Mill Merchants
Asauclatlun to slog en the malls
as part of the Center's Christmas
program. The Asoeclatlon wifi be
donating $25 to each group along

and craftspoople at work are also

education element of Oakton

CAESAR
SALAD

en Saturdays and Sundays frein

and Jefferson Campfire Girls of
NUes; Dec. 0, U.S. Troop 371 of
Glenvtow; Dec. 10, Cub Seoul
Packl700fMuantPraspect; Dec.
11, G.E. Troop ,14t of Morton
Grove; Dec. 12. Cob Scoot Pack

llo.m.telp.m.

ere partof the filmed odyssey.
Festivals
and
regional
'welebratiess, parks, and artista

Northhrook Civic

view; G.S. Troop 354 nf Glenview,

enjoyment. while Christmas
shopping you cao hear these
groopsenweekdaysat7pn. and

Nues Students in
"Whodunit"

boittes for special populations.

Winnetha; Dec. 8, OS. Troop 315
and Brownie Troop 317 of Glen.

the Center located at, Geli and
Milwaukee In Riles, For family

'

um. lo O p.m. 7 day, a week.

Wednesday - Buked Salisbury
This complete fresh-caoghb Per- Steak, Baked, Hash, Mashed or
ch Dinner includes French Fries, French Fried Pntatnes$3.S0
ColeSlaw, TartarSanee, Roll and
Tbnnndny - Fried Liver
8,11er.
w/Onions, Baked, Hash, Mashed
Jake will continue to offer this 'orFrencliFried Potateen $3.20
super, low-priced special Perek,
Friday - Baked Short Rito,
Disoer as long au his sopply of Baked, Haub, Mashed or French
tIño top qoulity Perch io anulable Fried Potutoes$3.60
at the unbelievable price of only
Saturday - BBQ Spare 101hs.
$2.22. So, fini como, first sereni. Baked, Honli, Mashed er French
Treal ynorself and the family to Fried Polatnes$3.95
this top-quality Perch Dinner Snndny - Fried Chicken,
and nave! You couldn't preparen Baked, Hash, Mashed or French

Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee ave.,

organization whiehhas toen perfonniug both clumiral end popular
music for fifteen years. It is comprised of singers from northwest
Chiragnandthesuburhs, sod isdirected by Jobo Melcher.
Donutioss forthe coscert are $4 forudultsaod$2 for students and
senior citizens. Tickets may he obtained at the door orby calling
459-elesor003-800ufor fsctker information.

sgeocy provides leisure oppor-

Scout Pack IO of Park Ridge;
Dec. 7, BrownIe Troop MO of

church, scout, asid ochoet groupe.
The caroling will take placo frem
Dec. 1 through Chriotsuas Eve at

fcalunni at the concert.

cotowood Recreation Hourd. This

211 of Park Ridge; Dec. g, Cub

Christmas carola sang hy local

Audltorlom, 2801 Dempster, Park

Cnllege

Morton Grove, Park Ridge, and
NIes Park Ditlnicisand the Lin-

'

ninday, Dec. 5 at 0 p.m. In the
Maine East High Scheut

Community

M-NASR is a cooperative of the
Skokie, Golf-Maine, Din Plamm,

Caroling groups to
perform at Golf Mill

MONNA CEP
travel series

residents ages 05 and aver, $1.
MON$1ACEP is the adnit

Every lay

Ye., 7 llyD A Wcct Yeas Cu
A Suizer Crecer Caet

The special one-night performance nf thin

green railing hills, sparkling

Restaurant & Ccekafl Lounge

lIlt

Tickets are available at several lucatlons In
Skekie, and are expected to be available at the
duornnthenlghteftheperformance.

clasnlccharlesDlckenathtestiltbeglnat7:SOp.ni.

streams and unusual scenic apota

JanFenesely
& 2iDtia's
Dneeel Inn

WITh LQ.Cl-1

7701 Uncoln.

MONNACEP's Travel and Ad-

11 AM to 10 PM (Closed, Mondays)
Serving Delicioa8 Polish-American Food

sod other programs,' rail 50e-

SOIL

venture Serles will prenent
The Golf MiUShopping Center
"Inland Paradise" on Wed- will ring 'with the seund of

Open For Lunch & Dinner

!!

Playhouse's national tearing company performs
"A ChrintinasCaret" at NUes EastHIgh School,

The Northwest Choral Society announces their "Christmas
Celebration in Song und Dance", to he performed Sunday, Dec. le
ut 7 p.m. st the St. Stephen Catholic Church, 1267 Everett, Des
Plaises. The program will include selected perlions of Handel's
"Messiah", und Brahms "Morienleider". Also presented will he
"A Day For Dancing" by Pfualuch, which combines both choral
and isutrumeotal music with dancing interpretation provided hy

Chicoge.

Jake's Restaurant offers'
a complete dinner
for only $2.22

, program altered by the MaineHiles Association of Special

ser,

Pige 17

Monday thni Saturday
SERVED WITH

Soup

or Tomato Julc.. French Frl... Tart.r

Sauce, Lemon, Col. Slow. Roll S Bujtlor

FRIED
PERCH
7740 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
lONE DOOR 5017ff OF MINRIJ'SJ
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DistriCt 201 Board to Ct
on planning document
At its Dec. 3 meeting the Mdlne
Boardof Education is expected to
give its stamp of approval to the

The Board àtso agreed that the
long-range planning studien must

bulk of material contained in a
draft long range planning report

The District sboutd bave u plants

and announce plans for com-

placo by September in order to
implement wbatever action the

munity involvement in studies on
the document.
Subcommittees net ap to refine

Among those options offrred
the Board in the report to ttvoid

District 197 admInistration and
work out the issue of community
involvement were created by the
Board's education committee ut

smaller but equal schools; und
cloning u ockool building plus a

its Nov. 19 meeting. The sub-

smaller tan increase to operate

committees meten Friday, Nan.

three high scboots.

Board on Dec. 3.

report means that the Board accepts certain conclusions made

Approval of the knIts of the

23 and wilt report buck to the
planning

long-range

Tke

document projects continual

about the DistrIct's future.

declining enrollment for District
207 und a $10 million deficit by
1003 unless changes are mode in
theochonl district operation.

The current esrollment nf
9,912 In the Maine schools can be

expected to decrease to aronnd

Csmmeollng on the report,

6,Oftatudents by 1007.

.me school district will conlinse to reduce staff because of

Board Member Charlotte Storer
said the report was very well
done." TheotherBoardmemhers
pr0500t at the Nov. 19 meeting
concurred.

----
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m,,lio,dwldth.Iun,,,.dby inflo,..
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Sat ..à,,9.,. flO, bio,,., iii

moe

Low.oin.poo,wlo,-aosthoa,00,.

ooniifltanoosomta.,onooingflo, nos

dmco dancing und disco lessons.
On Sunday morning, the scolata

attended Scoot Moss and then

Catholic Women'n Club at their
j aunual Christinus Bazaar. They
helped with the grab bag gifts.
Thon, ea Sunday afternoon, the
sconto visited the Chicago
Hintoricul Socioty. Here they
watchedamovie whicb toldiliom
about the Cldcago Fire. They
also saw o replica ofthe inside of
Fort Dearborn. And lastly, they

watched weaving nod candle
matting demonstrations.
Needless ta say the scents en-

fluo .00pten jOtS, tatti, 0,10,0,s0,

hi

ta

joyed a fun-filled os weB as a

OPP1IStO1,inOoenn,0,oth,fuonao,

..,:.,,.

Frank Temnalewicz welcsmod
all new acanto at Ike fissi pack
meeting On Sept. 2& Those hicladed the followiag Bobcats J.

DD

tn000I,tnt.,.noito.

5, lntjiomoion

Scoot Troop 846. On Saturday,
thoncouts,KarenBeeftlnk, Cathy

ansisted St. John Brebeuaf's

RELtaSILITY FEATURES

0,01, oh, nan,,.,.,

tivitlen and fun. Cob-Master

Sudendorf, MarfaSodendorf, and
ChrIs Wotsbon, visited Ding Bats.
Here thescosta enjoyed bot dogs,
hamburgers, und sloppy jo's for
lunch, followed by u full day of

i

Otomonen

The weekend of Nay. 10 and 11

Roeptela, Trlciu Smith, Tina

the failsafe way to lower heating coats.

.

On Oct. 26 Cub Pack 179,hetdita annual Halloween party. Carrent

O'Grady, ColloenO'Grady, Janet

.

holpfst und educational weekend.

VP.Ot on

lDebthte Activities

Into,n,ltton innItInRdnsIsnIllD

Maine East debaters Lenny

tItfl.InntpOfl.00lnl,,v,ft,nth. 00,,,.,,

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

WITH FU

ovw
SAW'1

flll.ATil
LOSTAT

&'e*k SeWce
4451 OAKTO ST. - SKOKI, ILL. 673-7570

ce the Pastal Service dtscontinned its provisos practice of

Yet. a surprising amount of
mail still gets into the system
wlthnut pontage, Postmaster

Christmas cards, which neldom

Bat that's not the cane far

Poatmanter Principali alan
cautioned that careleun ad-

Principali unid.

have the nender'n address Inside.
"So," noya Mr. Temlin, 'the sad

dressing in even a greater canne
for mall to wind op In a dead let-

Every day, for enample, the

fact Is that a lot of Chnistinala

Chicago pout office receives an
average of 1,600 letters that have

messages and New Year wishes
will be wastes unleun yan

tor office.
He noted that the Chicago Pont
Office receIved more than 190,006

postage."

three weeks In November that

andeliverahle mail far all of

incorrect or illegible addrens,
and had to be opened because
there was no return addreas on

than 90% of these te the sender,"
napa Howard TomIllo, who is in

VN

CLE
PEOPLE

LPg$

I

which was a hay rdde in Lake

LGH
Alcoholism

play

'Lady on the Rocks", a play

Villa. A very warm Oßtnber 19th
evening afforded a very ploaoanl

designed to increase underotan-

trip threogh uomo fields io the

ted on Monday, Dec. 10, in the
Olson AuditorIum of Lutheran

ding ofalceholism will be prenon-

country. A good time was had by

scouts, parents, and families. A
campfire ended the eveotog with
hotdogs, marshmallows, sod hot

u group of professional and

amateur actors from the cornmuulty. It is presented In

Vlane East debaters

cooperation with the Maine

Maine East debaters Lenny

Township Council en Alcoholism.

Gail and Merlo Winer were top
seeded hatlostisquarterfinals al

A discussion period follows the
preuentation.
'Lady on the Rocks", written

the recent t.S.lJ. debole tour'
However, Lenny Was

ty Elizabeth Blake, was cens-

fifth vacuity speaker ost of B

missioned by the National Council on Alcoholism. It has been

particpunto.
Miles Taoh was foocth novice

Stssm A. Schwarz
Navy Fire Control TechOlctaO
3rd Class Steven A. Schauen, too
of Alvin A. und Deanna A. Scir
WOE-a of 7097 N. Nordica, NUes,
was graduated from Fire Control
Tecbuictan School.

.

presented throughout the coontry.
Tichetsarefree audmay be oblamed by phosing the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment
Centoratilog-6051.
The play sotol also be presented

to clubs, church groups er
businesses upon request. Fertheniofornsationrnay beohtained

by phoning the Alcoholism
TreatnnentCenter.

PILyi_1
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. flcfodes light
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QUAIT$

u Chassis lubelcafi

M

IO'OOIL

and oil Chan1

Pleanecall loraypsintme,

Just Soy 'Charge ft

wIth your

OPEN:

r

-a-

a,
seenices
needed.
ii
:00,0

F,onfohl d,bse

Manda! Ilma F,ldayO

lO'dadss as gute, .i
A

7t130 AM IO 9o00 PM

Now

InIneday' 7o00 AM

Prasn.s, und

and

da. ta clau..i WI'..

Cheaeftes escia e

Io 4000 FM

READ.4YWJNTERI
don't Get Stuck,,.Mix Or
Match With Goodyears!

GeneralHoupitol, Park Rtdge.
Tho 30-nslnste play is presented
bythe LoithorunGenoralt°layers,

chocolate being served.

apoalter.

TuubwaselaJothnovjceper.

8300 Octavia
Biles, nl. 60640

tivitesduringtheyear, the licol of

tndividunl winners were Neo

Lull

FARTS

Master or Visa Carò

CasunirJ. Froncoeb

F

The Maine East speock team
placed second at the recent 37

t

PROTECT MOVING

Sincerely,

Pack 175 engages io many an-

ßaine East speech

AVAILAB

pencare.

I4t

,

ROAD SERWCE

enlightened through year ex-

Guerrieri, M. Zaprnalka, T. Pier.
ahi, andE. Thompson. As always

speukeroutefleparttcipaots.

TOWIIG AfdO

frnt.Efld
AIignmet

r-..

spirited ponition can enligkten
me oc came this situation to be

W. Galbe, P. Cienniwa, M.

Rice, Mike DiGloia, Miles RO5OIC
that, Ellyn Zager and 351 BeilatO.

fourth novice spanker, and Mitos

Perhaps yourcivic-mlnded and

Kivlehun, B. Ockah, T. Klaocnik,

school Connut 181gb Odono1 In'
vltatlooaL

In additIno, David Ruby osos

orally.

J. Majerowaki, T. Wolsbon, T.

Gail and Merle Weiner won firnt
place at the recent Ella Grove InnOtational in the varsity divislou.
Merle was first vacuity xpoaker

and Lenny was fourth varnity

impaired and depend on lip.

Genunldl,G. Gahassi, M. Luroak,

nament.

'!

1

the envelope.

Mail without postage goon to a

"because moch of this mail is for

$53O

nose. Afurthor problemi have is
this regard is that t am hearing

reading while communicating

llar dead letter offices nerve
other sections of the country.

IVIGIVII

A letter to the Library Board
has keen unanswered for more
than two weeks. As n taxpayer

request, but the lIbrary offers

cahots and lower Michigan. SIm-

charge of the "dead letter" sectino of the Chicago pont office,

-

couldn't be delivered because uf

Mr. Tomlin's office bandies

"We are able te return more

loan from the Rockfard, Ill.

wbooemonies aopportthe library
I believe an accounting is doe my

remember to apply proper pieces of mall during the tiret

neither pontage nor return ad-

FREE flØIIUP
1'

pshlic llhrary In two weeks time.

back to the sender, only If It has
na return addresa.

addrens appearu
nemewbereontheblll."

sender's

sB

Library wore negative. Nothing
, pnstttveorhetpfalwasofferod.
This to unosual. On a pcoviom
occasion when t required a book
not carried by the Nitos Brunch,
they were able te obtain one on

pumpkins were put on display and tIte scouts engaged in oppio
dunking. Many ingeoious costumes were eshibited, loclsdiog
Dracula, N-2 D-2, Mickey Mouse, Devils, Ghosts, Dobbs, sod an
Arab complete with a gus cao. The award for the scariest Costume
went to Todd Gawronski; the funniest to Jira Strezewski; sod the

Lepold, Lisa Michelotti, Cathy

duonpa,,500itioallyd,,jsnod On provi de,n,o lieu,,,
05nov onensmO for II ,in,st the 50ES d,iuoo
uat.ti,od tuonata.

return address, chancen are you
won't even know that they never
got whom yen intended them to
go. If there is a return address,
they'll come beck to you marked
returnedfor postage'."
It's keen more than3 yearn sin-

and O third visit to the Nitos

Bratela, Karen Cusurchia, Renne
Hubfck, Nancy Kozanecki, Sandy

On ,UtsnnaOic tiuevoot

'And If your carda have na

found the kook is question to be
on their shelves, t did not take it
on loan as I could have. Another

D
flD
D
original jointly to Todd Kivtehun and Fronts Cienmwa
D most
Winners of the pumpkin carving contest wore Kurt Kooeoy for
most original, Dun Tomasiowico for the scariest, and Jeff
D the
Genualdifer thefunniest.
Coffee, cuke, and treats were supplied for all. As usual fist par
D licipation
by all scouts and their families emorod another ssccossfulactivityforcoh Pack 175.
D Sbown ohave (l-r): Todd Gnwromki, Frank Cienniwa, Todd
D Kivlehan,Jfmlltresewski.
D Junior Girl Scossi Cub Pack 175
Cub Pack 170 bus embarked on
Troop 846
another your of scooting ac

in Olon,fsn t5ttsy.eo,ry.
0

(trove Poutinuster Loufa G. Priacipali.
No stamps escaso no delivery,
he cautioned.

payment of kitts. and usually the

progress. In the interim t had
vtslisd the Skokie Uhrlary and

was very busy for Junior Girt

fl

wau luseed today by Morton

delivering unpaid mall peutage
due" and collecting from the ad-

memberlibrary. Aftertwe weeks
and a peisonal inquiry, the word
was that processing wm still In

I

-

A seasonal reminder nat in

forget the postage stamps when
mailing holiday greeting cards

und was te be obtained from a

i

II

MG Postmaster issues holiday mailing reminder
dead letter office. rather than

Mere than twelve weeks ago t
pat in a request for n hook which
was not carried at their locution

pbyulcal education program; an
outstanding Itudent performance
record; a highly talented
professional stuff and adminiatrative team; a network of
special and supportive seÑicos;
dedicated and concerned Bourda
of Education; and a supportive
and reoponsive community are
acknowledged as necessary for

CE

.

sfitistheissOe.

excellent uchool facilities and
equipment; a comprehennive

-

I

II

prostration at fIte service Or tack

In addition ouch hallmarks os

.

- hwlfl, f.]IIy .
-reads!,, Imsir,.
._aumbI,d.ndwi,,a
nn,nth,saEsfu,r.,..
I sul,In,n, ,.enuaO,, - Tb, bui,
os se
Sta d t Oa,

I

speclaleducationprogrnms.

your old
furnace With an
IEDI energy saving

j

maybea general eneaswell.
ttconcernsthe Wiles Ubrary at
its Onkten st. address.

program; a wide variety of

SAVE MONEY

l\.,

dtvidunt one, whlchfar all t know

preparatory corricalum; an exceflent
career education

The Carrier Energy Saver gas furnace features. . . .

-I
I-I

uI
I_

progrun); an exceptionut college

school education inMaine.

GASFU

II-

attention in regard to a coosmoflity problem. albeit an in-

curricular and extracurricular

i gas

I

DearEditoro
This letter is addressed to your

hallmarks includo an extensive

Rep

u

service

prenented in the repart. The

.

Jt7

lack of library

continued high quality high

school districtby 1083 iscertain if

1D7i$'

IiLt
I

credence to the hallmarks of excellence of the Maine schools on

v
q
SAVE
ENERGI
D

II

r

IE

A $10 million deficit for the

t, Nilesite questions

eostu e Wiñn ers

Board ;apprtval ataa glvea.

L:23:-

JI

I

dectiningeurollment.

CubPackl75

sources remain the name.

Board takes.

the projected deficit arei Seeking
afe cent increase in the District'n
edocation Ian ratelo operate four

LEiTERS TO
EDITOR

AREA.SCOUT NEWS

the District's present revenue

bco priority item for the Board.

the repart prepared by the

puss_

TheBualeaThImdsy,N.Tember29hlm

The Bugle, Thuinday, November29, 1978

REGULAR TIRES
SNOW
TIRES
Smooth-Riding Poweo'Streak 78
Deep-Biting Suburbanite Polyester

2 fOr

.q.umun u.awoo..a * t
p.ileo...-5.0000..an

SEO,.

eta p0.. ot po5..w S'O

00 as natam M

$4790
Ofl,aM.Oki,tU

-Ia

:

0
.ol.o
o.aboso

I

uu°a0''

43

an,,

-'a
-tosa

d.a.-yd0.
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTh MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

COMPTRIZED

AUTØ REPAIR «NTER
8es' N.
965-5040
NacuI!!

a

._d

I

an,,

aasn,. -

.

'-a

a
a

The Bugle, Thursday, November29, 1979
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TheRogle, Thursday, November21, 1979

flEED o JOB ?
MISCELLANEO

FURNITURE

BUSINESS SERVICES

Dresser wdth mfr,, dark wood.

New twin bed w/bor uprissg &
mattrean. $110. oc bent offer.

StINNYSIDEROOPINGCO.
VOLJRNE!GHBOBUOOD
ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

¡lome Improvement Values

Piaoo-Gnitar-Accnrdins-Or000 &
Voice. Ps'ivuteinstroctiorts, home

l)cal Direct
ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSoffits & Fascia

nr studio. Classic & popular
mimic.
RICHARD L GLANNONE
165-3190

QUALrFY WORKMANSHIP
FreeEstinsates - P'ullylnsured
WORK GUARANTEED

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRUDUCTS

PAINTING

809-9000

SEWING MACHINE

2btack béais bug chairs. $2é.00ea.
390/12-20
Artists easel.$25.00. 905-4223.

165-4222.

REPAIRS
MR SEW N SE W

Free estimate, pIth up and

ins accepted en both new and

SNOW PLOWIN"G

Interlor& Exterior
Reaoanabte Rates

ManfecQiargeAnd Vina Accepted

PLUMBING

CATCH BASINS
JOHWS

PlntihtglR

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

696-0889

FlxturesReplaeed
FaucetaRepatred
DrothsClearedElectrlcally
WerkGuaraoteed

Roof Cleaiulog
ReauonabIe-1nuu'ed

8201330
ZSbr.Servlce

POLKA JAX
ORCHESTRA

Music for ali nccusioos
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.

CaIJIM
7747191

mermo Windown.
P1665K CH8-R. Dub GonstnÏIii
611-2114
Other Remodeling Amo Avollohle

HANDYMAN
You name it, ¡ do it! Carpentry,
electcicul, plunsb'mg, tiling & inside Os outside painting. t
organize closets. Call
ROY

ROAD SERVICE
LOCAL t LONG DISTANCE
7:OOAXsO-Mldnigbt

Fully

HANDYMAN

Nlleo,Ill.

LON COST
KITCHEN CABINETS
W000GRAIHIP3O
A frantloss nf Ilse costei refinishing

JOHN'S SNOWPLOWING

Commerclal/Resldenlial
24hr.-servlce
Snqwplowlog .snnwblowlng nf

large Ints . front end louder
available.

cabinets a new richly grained,

AdUC71S2VC7r0llSEn2Ss

nilçd wood finish. Painted or
-metal.

-

wood-tones. Unbelieveable
ta. Samples. Call even, Ron.

4311291

GollSO8-3000FuaSpeciaI

Pasilloo, oouilablo far:

lsternnw. 002,-9950.

n5erelas1es .Typlots Cterks
Receplloulnln oBeekkeepern

LOST & FOUND

(Brush op available)

Wenden pic-ails table w/attached

LOSTs Sm. tun Os bib. F dog w/3

benches-Gft.$25.00. 965-427,3.
389/12-38

Prospect & Cedar L, N. 698-2003

0661849.

429/12-13

ARBOR CHAPTER
WOMEN'SAMERICAN ORT
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
Gifts for the wkole family: Edue.
toys, geld jewelry, ptoots,

425/12-13

paddle-type

Craftuman

mnnngrumed gifts, cbildreo's
clothes, Incite, Tupperwear,

soawtttrower, 2 cycle gas engine,

14" wide path runs O.K bot

Mnwuy. flurs., 11/29, 10-4; Fr1,

needsnnmewnrfc. $20. 478.05tO.

11/30, 10-3. OlO6TMarray Ct., MG.

You'll Love The Selection,

Ynu'll LnveThe Price!

Sport mirrors. MIke - 031-6355
tgtlClasslcMnstang, Ocyl. unto,

nulsunor. $50.00. 065-0734. 420/12.6

Wasted tsboy B&W, rotor portableTV'sthutneed repairs.

needsminorrepusr.$0. LOI-407$.

tortor, Runs great. $2500 or best
offer, 274-7l9laft. 6 PM.

Stereo-3speakers. Plays but

loyoffootiac Le Mons 310 4 barrel

cam hedders, rnsch more.

379/12.6

KEO-5229

speed. Needs clutch $560.

Pértuble blnckaiidwhulteTV, 19"
woodgrain cabinet. Needs repair.

FOOD&

$19. h6d-487$,

,

SAVE UP TO 30%

Jff

'72 Cadillac-Sedan de Ville, 45fr.

375/12.6

fulipawer good ronsing coo07?

high w/pnsth Os rails. $75. 155-

7850.

dittos. Low mileage. $775.

H-70x14" wbitewotl snow tires
kIte new condition, mounted na

692-0112
OorarMoyerSmshed5oua

Lb.L39

Red LabelGradeAAflutter

lLb.RoIlgl.49

435/1-5

tires. $3100. 0664734,

Gowal 089no
COL.LECTION CLERK

EfiIfllY LEVEL POSITION
RILES AREA

We neet a bright individnal te bundle a wide vuriefy nf duties
relating to cçllectioss. Should bave light trying skills and good
cnmmwacatson skills. Goad start for o beginner. tf you are interestedcall:
LYNN LEIBOVITZ

Heuvyduty2olb. washer and gas
dryer. Gond working condition.

TELLERS
Juil A Leader
Fia ASeIIdCareeCI
TaIman Federal, one nf Chicago's largest Savings und
LeanAssociutions, isvitesindividuatstn apply fora Teller
position available at its OLD ORChARD office located io
SKOKIE.. These are full Lime pesitioos (37½ bosr work
week, includingene evening.)

Trausting is providedondnppnrtsaities eimi to advance to
other areas of Customer Service. TItis is on outstanding

TaImAn provides an cordent starting salary, regnlurly
scbedaled salary reviews and a geneross fringe benefit
package. Fer fnrther infonnation and te arrange an interviewplease call:

m

431/124

TAIMAN fEDERAL
SAV1NG$ANDLO8I4
H290EIA11ON

$4go firm. Good snow fires. 16764540fter5p.m.

E555I0500stssnisyEsOptOy,eMIr

USED TRUCKS
'79 Jeep, CJ, 6 cy. HeaVY duty

3_207

.

,.

t

Jan Rachmnciej

**
*

Manual systems, will be mover-

ted to io house computer. Es-

mettent opportunity for qoalified
candidate. Jost retocated to oew
office steam hImharst &

Algonquin Rds., Mt. Prospect.
Safary open, eseetteot beoef its.
Cuit for appointment:
Ms. Ossi,

296-6661

IAM-5 PM.

THERMO DYNAMICS

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.

Up to 1230. weekly taking short
phooe mesoageo at kome.

(312)742-6663

srqsthnppooeIteevp5e,,54Jp

ext 543

*

n

Evanston

TELLER, NILES
FULL TIME POSITION

working with the poblic. Esceltent opportunity for cross

HOME HEALTH AIDES
A suburban borne care agency
bas
irnrnediaee
openings
avaitakle in Northwest Soburbun
area. Competitive bonny wage,
libera) benefits. Must have a car
and aide esperience.

PleaaeCanloct:
w. Ryan 257-1116

training inuit faceta ofSOsL business.

Encellent starting salary and benefits. Enperience preferred
but will train well-qoalified individuaL

Den Plaines Area

Fnrinon,dtsI,osn:cc.e,v
CHARLFSNOBLE, Anni. Vice-Prenideot

fiNs

EVANSTON mItRAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN $55M

SIltGelfRd,, Nilen

LPNs

961-9400

e'uIcpnnu5teempI,,een./r

Plana Nursing Home bas im-

mediate openings. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call nr Apply

Plaza Nursing HomH
Center
1551 Maynard

Most beabte to type andwltling tohondle general clerical duelen
os necessary. Enperience beipfol butsot necessary.

NUes

9917000
MOSWER TELEPHONES

We are a mulor National Corporatino ofleriog on encelteni star-

Fullor Part Time

ting salary and abroad range of fully paid company benefits.

Canoso Best Hours

7:OAM-3:3IPM

Work is a modern loop ofFice close to tbe Noribwestern Statios,

9:OOAM-5:3OPM
2:OOPM-6:OOPM

Usinoltationandall majorCTA routes.

You'll be trained to bondie ian-

Call 556-4343

MAINTENANCE SERVICES

perlant calls no oar switckbnards.
6031 W. Dempnteror
Old Orchard

50 vasaI oppnetsshtn ,mpl,e,e OilS

6790651

CALL

PART TIME

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT!
SECRETARY

SALES
Wanted by factory outlet store

located in Nihes. Please contact:
M R. LEIB

.

4701553

In work in busy Gos Ptuioes office of dynamic engineering

FULL TIME
LOAN CLERK

prodost.S firm. Will assist io the day to day operations of person-

sel fonctions with poteotial for develnpmeot ints professional
skills including interviewing, benefits admioistratino, cornmastications, first oid and mere. Duties will ioclude typing,
filing, telephone screening and scheduling appointments. Dic-

Gond Benef ita

taphione shills a plus.

tserpaybulsnce.957-3334

feas, cleaned. Sise 38.415.600-

Park Ridge

nppnrtwsitytnntart, resomeerredirectynor career.

'700Ids. 2 dr. Gond noosing rood.

uttactnsuenta. Tate over payanAn-

Brawn
double corI, than-made,
.
Iamb jacket.MlÌik cellar.

1001 N. Greenwood

EFJTRYLEVEL

432/12-fl

$3OOc299-7O99,

692-5600
GREEN OAK TERRACE

PURCHASING CLERK

Chevy wbeets.$tofsrm. tOI-3297,

436/1-3

Please Call

Carat Koltoch RN.

5931300

We're seeking u persnoable, renpoosible person wko enjoyo

'75 Cougar - good condition - new

Rainbow vucuun clamèr with
; VillageGreen, Parto RIdge

965-

Ctsdn noii fence 74' bogs 3½'

-

Onlvcs3t73hlcnia
DISCOU1TS EVERY DAY!

4

414/124

0023.

P795.

,

t***#44*t*******t*4*!-ttt

with power ant. Os rear spiro.

P/S, new BFG tires, AM-FM
cassette. Body mint. Exc. io.

3H.P. Swsbeamgcass cotter. 2nd

**

File Appointment

Eq,atOflususitecmploy,eM/F

w/equlpiiseat. White Os gald-state
422/126
titp.$000.00. 955-0734.

TELEVISION SERVICE

114-lin
BflfltoaJsadls,Inegns

:

A/C RWO P.B.P.S. Power door
lock. Power windows T/T wbeel.
Croise control. CnovOOiOOcc
group. Delco AM-FM stereo. CB

Profesutonal size pont table

$2tOService Call. Parts entra
OwnerMr, Santucci

NW. train, Hours: 8:3OAM-4 : 45PM.

101hCnrvette, white, red leulker.

for$379-aoklog$225005.7$13,
370/126

647-0006

TELEVISION SERVIÇE

USED CARS

For unIe -Maytag Heavy Dnty IS
lb. washer - Ifarvest GoOd- oells

new. $35. Siso 1$. 698.3257.
423/12,6

**
**

You will enjoy working in our pleasant surroundings among friendly people. Conveniently near

6418HN

425/12.6

seeking RN's aod LPN's from 3
PM lo 11 PM and Il PM to 7 AM.
We offer encollent benefit
package plus shift differestial.

5751 N. liaIse'

Estee nor Chrislmas
Deawin5

HOLIDAY BAZAARS

:

V_I_P_

white paws. Ans. to Molly. Vie.

Sears Dashmute - Car in-daub
AM-FM stereo plus 4$ channel
C.B.-new-regolsr$S70ell$11O,

OPEPI i DAYS

Na stripping, no mess.

Beganers through otifity. Reg-

Full Time or Poi-o Timo

week classes start Dec. 11.

417/12-2K

825-4263

Man-made brnudtalt coat. Like

IsoIMsTL

er laminating. Give your kitetten

Woa'k 1 to 5 Dnyn a weak

Ossyx boues. $20.96 for both.

JOHN

CompteteQoulity hoof ing Servire
BOuffit

FREE

Park Dog Training Club. New indoor facilities in Des Plaines. 12

perfect fer basement nr bar.

DISCOUNT FOODS

868-1130

ARC obedience since 1950. Rant.

2 Rembrandt floor lamps.

965.2464,

.'

LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS

431/12-27

Good roùsning condition. $35.00.

ROOFING

can,
JOHN

fourteen shelves, adjustable.

4IBAM4dBPM

DOINK

Every Tank Pram A-Z

Wall shelf nystem, walnut color,

966-1895

:9060043
THREE BROS TOWING

450/1227

$100.00. $654273

Small $(elvissatnr refrigerator,

CALLLO

965-8415

21" Zenith celer TV, table mndgl,
excellent condition, walnut cane,

434/12-27

.

HANDYMAN

:

CKUBARRY

.-

Replace Traubkesnrne. Metat
Windows With Beautiful, Momteoance Free. Andersen Broad

DOG TRAINING

Swlngset. $5000965-4223.

$66-1626.

-EmarglnCy Car Seovice

1140180

REMODELÍÑG

393/12-20.

Hot pink rug approx-10'x12'. $45.

SNOW PLOWING

LicetuudPru* P. Ebeti

ENTERTAINMENT

fr CORITL

Cold WeatherStarta

463-1111

Oahtoa&Milwankee,NiIes

905-4223.

Modero beatth care center io now

dsP .
BOOKKEEPER

FILE CLERK

A.S.A.P

Suburban Plumber Needs Work
All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding OurSpeciatty

SEWER SERVICE

YourNeighborhoodSewerMuo

431-1555 Ask For Ganrgu
65l2255

PLUMBING

8211091

$50.00.

$75.00. 965.6173.

CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING

insured.

& SEWERS

SNOW PLOWING

can,
JOHN

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

/.rllngfonHelgbtn

LP.N.'S
PULLIP$RTTIME

Des Plaines. IL

Black wrought-iron coat roch.

issedmachines. Call 297-3822

PAINTING

CARPETCLEANING
The best trnck mounted steam
cleaning equipment mude. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fatly

250 WilleRd.

i

2700N. strllugtonHta, Rd.

392/12-20

905-4223.

Whether you are looking for your first job or retosning to the business world, you'll be interested in
learning about the many opportunities and benefits
we offer. If you are alert, dependable, and looking
for a company that likes to promote from within,
you may want to consider one of our openings in our
Des Plaines office.

Dietzgen Corp.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
.

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
WE ARE!

635-5201

Cleped all legal hohdoys.

suspension, cooling Os dec Rear

traklock, PS, tiltwhl.,snnwn, tow

miles$7,fg0,

46/1-3

v, ..............

ya99er5PM

U99THE bUGLE WANT ADS

- DAYStSDI$llLS

tIps. Must be enperienced.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT

MI5DIiapn$Or,M&
968-1130

Full Os part turne, days and

start. Salary revIew after 30
15211 N. HARLEM

965-4400

635-5201

evenings an pnotograph3 studio.
43.lOperhourpins comminslonta

nym person only, M-F,

Contact Personnel Dept.

Call for laterview appointment
Personnel Department

SALESIRECEPT!ON
Full arpan time Oliceftent

--'

R.NS

interesfistgprojecta,
inclading airline ticketing
Cailfor Interview appointment,

f-lSaturdayandSunsluy.

HELP
I
I WANTED

WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

Hrn. 1-5h'.M.-7 duysa week.
ReceivinganIInals 7-5 weekdays,

Filter Os 3 ft. pool ladder. $25.00.
.

nene .e.000.e.., I
Newly created position. An enperienced typist io needed fo learn
operation of newly mstalled WORD PROCESSOR. Will work
withall depurinsents of company and be involved io a variety of

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

391/12-M

Fixes all types nf semis
machines. Anymoke, any mode

r
I

NICE PETS FOR

427/12-13

MISCELLANEOUS

CALLANY'FIME

0037 W. Toaby, Nues

CARPET CLEANING

-.

.

HELP

WANTED

I

PETS

two nwlvel chairs. $50 ìß9332Il.

deilvery. Mootworkeompleted in
3 days. Lounersavailable. Trade-

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%

$122.825-5214

3-piece dinetteset. Roondtabte Os

03t-3468

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ter than $210. Will dispose of ut

382/12.6

296.0685or470-0123

Built-up-Shingles-Roll-Eta.

BUSINESS SERVICES

' 454/12-6

$30,16.965-3464.

ROOFING

LOOK AT

HELP

20" miam blower, 3½ HP. Used 2
winters. Gd. coad. Cost new bot-

Page 31

11

OIEI2GEN CORPORATION

Dis Ptea

216 WN. Haul
.a,quotsops,ssstyoepinc,rss/s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP MORTON GROVE

Oloec sassant Msn,.O,o,,.u.iUII
MeakerDic
iiu:NS4ia
.poo,soeayoym

S

TheSagle,Thnrsdey,Novemberli,1170

_JÇED o JOB?

-w-ri- .-

KAT

flEED o JOB?

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

/

N

AN INTERESTING POSITION
Oursates and Marketing Dopeltincotis io need if a Iwight persante work with mir Nathotal Sales fieccaini provide customer
service. Dattes require attodilos tu detaIl, accointe typing and
pleasaiitphonepersmialfty.

MATERIAL HANDLERS

win traio-excelleat woiking oniditlmn_ Ideal suborban-city
location.

MM bflM

Pe cgI77-m

b 101M
101'M bOAM

WANTED

--fl

GENERAL OFFICE

For begimanorpeoanere...

Great

onry. Pleasant working atoo-

Opportunities

towsek. Nomperiance reqwro.j
blm fra Typing thillu

2MM11

For

llonsewives-

Former Teachers
Weoptewith MathorTechnical Backgroond

Pak

FORASSIGNMENTS P4
OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

There ore office Jobs in pleasant surroondiogs applying

-

PLUMBER

systems. No design, trouble shooting or hands-on work with
eqsipmentis involved.

SALAEYRANGE$1130T0 $1771

CUP COMPANY

For coufidentlol consideration send letter er resome
ostllngiog yola edoeatlnn, work and salary bistory Io Mr.
D. E. Hattrem.

PROOF READER

DeeifiddR..d

Au educational publisher is seeking enpesinired proof reader

rI

HbIIIP.&UL

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

DLM

M7

Nl

JOBS INC. CHRISTMAS CLUB
000KKEEPERS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCHERS

WORD PROCESSORS

SOFFICE CLERKS
We'll award you a $25.10 boom if you apply before Dec. 31. 1979,

botSfoffRelalloAt

DES PLAINES NA11ONAL BANK

WE NEED YOU

Data Eflb OlJllidLiR

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
SurrE 147,I640GOLF RD., GLENVIEW

Iv

AM1cuuameumLffi

Afulltiniepndtkmavalbblensancçorator. Previaunkey1unch

experience helptal. but not neceusary. A good typist is

WAREHOUSE
HELP

--V-

portunityinaiortmsGimve.
.1l: %7-7

TYPIST

BILLER

- Leoking for a jeb with a large company where you'll bave a

Ezpee-ieuieedtypist fa work fora

Iosokotl,jlmalorlscatalin Nll

Daliesos. blH. an-

THNICIANS
-

==an Enndtot
-

Hours 720 AM. to 3:30 P.M. Eucellenttrioge benefits.
MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

Cnntact Mr. Gomito,
8254484. ext 641

MAUREEN BA!dBER

a HI. diploma, we will train
yuu to decipher and process
customer caters, ta write up
npecifìcatlnns and paste upsurance policies.

OAKTON
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
ian N. N.o

e'rn ir grewleg insuttlectsjrer of linid asid
3re2s! -.r

ttiysis'itasl g*leg
cifz,p5uip!rg
refcarggg
cg
1g s asitrgrslerg hz
-

--

-

-SOLO.

intaiwiew orto
-

PART1

WA

-

-

-

-

Spnstatorlwoininoozuiogs
ae4aItomanisdriviog0000ll

Pa lIS.

ptppmJotiIhAT.
tice hisca nosy be

vai1rrbb. Irrst be oves 21
tuih rtnrrd driving r-ecoth=lsen. with
Idem
ST rtndents
2 lri3!s. 120 kEji

viof2tyarr

Ilat==rlgi.

accorate typing, especially ou
numbers. We offer a compelllive

salary plus on excellent benefit
program. To apply, call

647-8822
HARCOURT BRACE
JOVANOVICH

cq.aicppciuclty cmployer M/r

thou! Oolm,nueit, c,opl,yer n/f

pleasant nurronndiugo. Call
forinterview:

ADVERTISING TRAPFICCLERK

Call Mr. R. Holler

Mnitlple trade magazine publish-

774-3000 or 647-0500

vertising contract department.

PRINTING

ing company bas opesing in adMust be a filth school graduate,
type 40 WPM, and interested lo
detall. Some publishing and/or
advertising experience helpful.
Entry level position. Beginning
$700permonth.

Call L. Drnven
COMMUNICATIONS
380 Northwest Highway
Den Plateen, B.

.

KEYPUNCH

Inuuediate openings for full

:=i.-

company benefits. Top salary.
Prefer CRT euperience. Some
part time evening hours
svailablc
ElhGreve Village
CSA 595-2820

MOLDREPAin CENTER
We are seekinØ an experienced

JAN RACHMACIEJ
2%-8561 Ext. 251

LIBERTY MUTUAL
;

.JNSURANCE C&
701 Lee Street

can be
-

APPRENTICE
MACHINISTS
Excellent opportunity for high

school graduates, wbu ore

mechanically inclined, to
modern facility.

Good starting salary aod full

. equal 00000Uflhiy owpiny,, 0,/f

GENERALOFFICE

Our growing mail order book

?i? .oome

J.Hoyt

'o- Des Plaines, II.

Hoyt Fasteler Corp.

5cÉq.lOppoetolllIyEo,ployecM/F

7300N. OakPark Ave.
Nlles, Ill.

047.0110
equal nppnaayllyen,plooee. 0,4

Small office roams for rent.
Classic Bowl building.

vos-0300

REAL ESTATE

's

WIScONSIN

either...an entry level pernon...or
an applicant with esporteare Just

By Owner

returning to the work force or Il wooded arroi un creek. Clone
looking for a change. Light tu many lakes and trout streams.
Great fishing, hunting, summer
typin5. Small friendly uffice.
and winter recreation ardo, $205
Starting salary $700/month.
per acre. Terms. Christensen.
CalL 775-1255
Ils-3130

TEAC-CORP.
OF AMERICA
Has position available for

539W. Golf Rd.

0_ H08

Schawnbargci BR., 1½ ha. Crpt.
& appli. Inri. Pool & roc. fac. Low
do's. 964-1070

9% INTEREST
OFFICE BUILDING
NORTHBROOK-SKVHARBOR
Owner will complete to suit. 710f

eq. ft. in altra deluxe oir constUnned bldg. Just minutes off

Edens 01 Onndee Rd. Owner
financed with 35% cash down,
balanceatg%.
Colime Bayer FInders

(312) 346.1160 .IooathanMlckeloon
Sheldon F. Good&Co.

ASSIST. MGR.

expediting

FOR RENT

Nileo offers thin pooitien to

in customer service. Respöntelephone,

0276110

company conveniently located ui

RETAIL CAREER

costumer orders, & order-taking.
Most bave pteaoaOt phone mannor be detail-minded, A he able
lito typing. For appt.,

Colori ni 040mo

APPLY IN PERSON

x-L ENGINEERING CORP.
Gill W. Maimed

Suhurbun fastener corp. necks

vis

MAINt TOWNSHIP

benefits.

lIMItI

sibilitim include costumer contact

duties. Huons 2:31p.m. tu 11p.m.
and 11p.m. to 7:30a.m. Excellent
fringe benefits.
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

TEAC-CORP. OF AMERICA

individoat with some experience

FANTASTIC
INCOME POTENTIAL
Selling fReiem eqwpment. Fat or
Pact tune.
For infurmation:
BOB KENT

learn a trade is our clean,

SIGNALPRODUC1'
Nfeo, IL
7SOZNatcbeu
Near Touby&Caldwell

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

a

Fall time general custodial

tool room. Tint and die experience beiplul. Company
puidbenefits. Colt 607.7717

Lebigh,

CUSTODIANS

a

general ufficeclerk. Light typing
skills neceanary. We offer encellent ulartiog nalary, inclndsog
company fringe benefita.
Apply -

in our modern, oir conditioned

-

7400N.

oqualoppoenuollceolplcyoroo/I

Contact 461-3098

NOeL Hinab

aj,cqualooptyEmpleM/P

DRIVERS

Sam to 3o45pm workday and

Mietoe Gima, It

w equal npyo,tw/ly en,ployor lu/I

mointain multi-rarity molds

-

insurance and pombo plan,

Linking for typist with skins uf

Nu esperience necessary bot you mint be dependable and

Furappeintmentcaø

cluding paid medical aud life

TYPIST

.penou hi plastic injertos mold. lugto troubleshoot, repair and

career minded with un interest in learning detall. Convenient
Des Plaines lucatlus, friendly atmosphere and top notch employee benefits. Heurs 030 AM. to 4l45 P.M. Monday 1lire
Friday.

S'e offer salary commenbrote with experience and
ability, au well as on outstaending benefits package in-

2104021

45-ls 5PM. Will train eu our CNT
equipment. Applicanlumust have

who is detail oriented and bas

copy fur preclnctiou uf io-

SCRANTON GILLETtE

cbasceforpromntien? Ifyouareiotereoted lita position that olfers eirthe-jub training ptus opportunities fer advancemenl
yeu'ttwanttoconsidereoe of our positiom.

11$ i2

-

13:sic ditties include- physical and chenitcal
asclys for cosicatis'S-doinayithe! prciMdiires, attility to utilize lab equip.

Applyin

CHECK

No exposimice needed. Domi Op-

1YST

CUPCOMPANY

If yun ore a sharp individual

Contact

TEACHER AIDES

operators 1st shift. Eucellent

S21IIbL2U
GOLF rIILI STAlE RAMI

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

-

Must type at leant lt WPM.

Coiitact Mr. Hartweg
602-851

time experienced only key punch

Forappthniofrall:

iieaiy. Mint be able to wiek SrM&M. to 7MP.M. 4 days a
Sabuday
PLEASENTACTThEPanSOPINFLDEPT.

ponanorcos:

Monday -Friday 4 hours per day.

Accorole typist, general clerical
skills. Excellent fringe benefits,
l2monthpooition. Flexible hours.
Maine Township Special EducoRouaI Program.

sgsvmsnonTogasTcssu,uNororonovooTwooccnDEs

avallableforthefollnwing:

INSIJII*II FORMS

CLERK TYPIST

S_I Ednoalion Ptoçpnm
Full time 10 month position.

Dolce

PI1OomSOR IRAINIS

961-5120 Ext. 411

1555 CaIdwell
Nies. III.

career mInded people needed for full tune position. Very
cimgolial itaff and pleamint ai*ouiuidtn. Very attractive
starungonlañenaialniosomupunybe,iefits. Flusiblehoursare

-

PART TIME

your life. Real Estate enperlence
not reqmred.

qoalifywith one oftheabove skills, andwork for only ttboors (2
weeks) as a JobsTemporary wititiro the next two montho. Io additteri, you'll ears top pay for all the boors you work between
now und Christmas 1980. Mod you determioe your availability
forwork.
FLEXIBLE CAREERS WITH

BANKING

1-1191

EodIn4wgenaodbextoindialieg1wo5tsl

SECRETARY!

no oqnol wpo.towiv employer mO

$25.00 BONUS'

eveaalxlSat.noouin.Typingreqwred.

pieheexmthesatenhiiss and layan if

Feeling the mortguse money
crunch. Call 906-2117 for a rgcordod message that may cbange

Dept. 501110

iue N. NAlUEZlN.

Peat1Ine.ResifoteØrIralS,s(nso -ifotin to Include Fri.

nsathinnT. Pelar cear lesirgrotust exondiaL Any ex-

WANTED

caHot salary plis eran

AlIUatheAoohtlfo&V.p-isoethaielmeneedwriIine
anioernIuiretßiituelty for sneenie Udoreed In lear-

jr for inselthiz&Uy indiani ioilielilnals to
operate and maintain cup4onulng añd plastic extrusion

WANTED

3100 GoliRoad
RalllngMeadows, litaseis 60008

UNW bI
Has opadeg hir full time sales
P05111 or Maimger trullan. En-

¡rInde ossisling

MAINTENANCE
MECIW!flCS

HELP

WANTED

ApplyIMFeeSmi

Sbtnnail ensenthly. aie clerk entry level

IJSL

HELP

Western Electric
MUNI

lUTACf lUN BflUGIff

HELP

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

We offer income rn lise with your educational background
andtalentplusa comprehessive benefils package.

SOLO.

-

-

eqnipment standards to new and existing telephone

7111 N11k.

Øood raises and clean working conditions. Apply
in perseo:

HELP

lI UinIIhey.

D R INDUSTRIES

We need dopendable people with good work
references. We offer competitive wages with

OKAT

liN. Warker,Dr.
Chicago 6600

Junior Sportswear Store ban
position available fer sharp
gal with sales & managerial

FIREWOOD

Apply tuPersos

MIXED HARDWOOD

nhility. Many benefits.

KAY CAMPBEll'S
GOIIMR

Nies

$45.M

and. danced
os

2 far IAIl*dulneod

823 2591

P.geSi

PRawd...

Continued from MG Pi
patrol nnit sees a suspicions oc.
tivity, ho radios a base unit, who then calls the police department,

I'm proud of our public Information officer -, At Bernstein.
This award indicates that he did
an outstanding jab of informing

village many residual heoefits,
and thin national award Is just a
paetof that. Weknowthemarket
will continuo on just as effectively nest year and for many
years to Cerne."

The farmers market was held
each Sunday from July t through
Oct. Stand each week attracted

2f-25 farmers selling fresh
produce to between 7,OfO to 8,019

costumers.

Other communities receiving

the award of merit project
division of the City Hall contest

Baltimore, Maryland;
Pacson, Arizona, Washington
D.C.; Rochester, New York;
Charlotte, North Carolina; and
were

Huntington Beach California.
Kalamazoo, MicBgan and Norton Shores, Michigan were given

Awards"

"Grand

Snbseqoently, he did wind sp going to jail after securing
loans withfalse premisos.

platform onwhick they bud been
elected showed their wish to cur.
toit developmest.

There were other hits of eyebrow raising. Petty

Trustee Den Sneider said br does

Register for the pre-ochont

Oahton,

acquisitions of pork prsperty wound op io some of the pork
commissioners' homes.

not see why there is a costras.
talion, as he cited esamptes in

While there was a great deal of political infighting, particnlarly in the early days of Ibedistrict, there was a tremen.
dons amount of dedicotios and sheer hard warb which did

developers, Mayor Flickisger
explained the Bonn mml broc

Navy Fireman Apprentice -

STATE FARM FIRE
AldO CASUALTY COMPANY

kodgesthese commissiasers con wear prondiy.

held was posed,

SssSs
:UN.TED TRANSMISSION CORP."

,7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.

arcanas, noir

5, 015(55501

NILES, ILL
6471989

CHICAGO. ILL
112-3226

*

5915 W. Dempster, The store's
operation is in violation of as ocdisoncerequiring individsalilem

pricing. At Ike tasI village

meeting, it was decided Ilse store

Eloise Heisen os com,nissioners who have mode substantial

Trnstee

REPAIRED

donate blOod are urged to po.ticipote io the Community Blond
Drive, which will be held at the
Pnhlir Library, corner of-

LLl 64L .

mo

-

-

hospitals of this region. Ta

ssmM nan)

ThESE SPEC&
AVDJLABLE ONLY WIfl 1H15 AD
-

-

*

f

I

suck's

-

-

tmentat297.1200, ext. 210.

stitute for human blood.
-

---

-

oc5?.ófin

-

-

-

R8ROOFING ÓGUTTERS TUCKPOINTING
OMPHALT WIND.SEAL llHlÑOLES

----

7712 will sorvev a deliciosa
Spaghetti Dinner from Sto 9 p.m.

-

-

Phone 703.7760

-Y

,fli2 W.- FrwOIÍ

_r

-The Ladies Auxiliary to Nies
- Veterom of Foreign Wars Post

-

-

-

Give the cook o night oBI

Bring the family to Bunher HOi
Country Club, 6635 Mitwoskee
- ave., Nilen on Friday, Nov. 30.

d

.1

QLET

VFW spaghetti
- dinner

i

\

[J

Wine will be served with Ike
meal, along with sind, garlic

1!ECIAUZINGIN RESIDENTIAL REPAIRS
.-

language.

the Des Plaines Health Depar.

-

-

A 8J i i'Ai

amendment with acceptable

danátina, call DOirdO'e Bailen In

Eitlmotön
Like Water
Off A Duck's Back FuIIy
s

_-:

AttoroeyAotuaan will draw upas

schedule an appaintment for

someone in scOot. There is no sub-

.

Fuel Economy Booklet.

Hohn

- is botti in cooperation with the - exemption ta the esisting erNorth Suhurban Blood Center, dinance which would allow no issote supplier nf whole blond and dividedl item pricing under ceeblond components to the fourtèan tain specific conditions. Village

the boso of 3 and O p.m. on
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. Every customer during the sale dates wIll receive FREE Chevrolet

Brother; we have to prstecl

Give a baliday gift of life to

-

MPG FIGURES

registers. Mrs. Deeheci claimed,
"tinfortanotely we hove lo be Big

Fr..

coMptErE ThR9SJNSS!ON 1UN[IJP

. Your resolts witibe posted in our showroom.
. All turkeys will be given away at 8p.n. on Mon. Dec. lUth.
Limit 1 per family.
. Only i Model & i lost run per licensed driver.

WHO BEAT OR COME CLOSEST TO OUR

would be cheated ut the cmb

Gracetond aod Tkocber, between

Tnmday, Dec. 4. This-blood drive

WITh THIS AD)

Richard

Des Plaines BlOod Drive

residents who are eligible ta

. Ho will instruct you as to how to achieve your MPG roting

EACH CONTEST CAR, TO THE 15 DRIVERS

remained skeptical nf Ihr
operation fearing customers

system and thank heavens we
do."
The trustees voted to add as

holiday season, ali Des Plaises

5 TURKEYS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FOR

wtsenprice listo are availokie and
prices are pnsted.

people who shop."
Tr!latoe Sneider argued people
should be able to decide whether
arnot they want te ohop in ssch u
Otero. "We bave a free enterprise

leer blood donnr system this

. Simply test drive one of our three contest cars with your salesperson.
He must accompany you on your test drive.

sigsatures from store patr005
who support the mosey saniog
concept of not marking items

Nibs is much helter because these 28 comüsjssioners served. Wejoin with Nilesites insalnting thesepeople who modo
this2stharnsiversarypmaible,

available in the regional solon.

We hlve driven the three cars and achieved our MPG and the resuttS

No Frills attorney Ralph Miller

The Bogie bas keen covering nearly every pork board
meeting since 1957. We've bees friends with many of. the
coissmlssiaoers, andat odds withmany, wken we thongbt the
diotrictwas heingshort-cbanged, But whetherornotibe goys
and.gals were wearing white bato, moot -of them had ose
common denominator - they tried bard, and most of them
did what they thooght was in the beat interests of the cornmmity. As we noted before, it bas often henna thankless jab.
Bot the number of facilities and programs the district has 25
years loteristhe heuttestimaoyofajnbwofl done.

Tahesure there's enongh blood

i

have hten Notarized and posted in our showroom.

presented a petition nf lOtO

-

-

¿

could remain is operalius for toc
weeks so rimen reaction could br
analyzed.
Trustees received many catis
indicating residenla wanted Ihr
opportunity to save mosey. The

-

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

*J

community reaction isvolerd
Jewel's sew No Frills starr ut

In oddities to the names we've mentioned, you bave to add

Costribütions to the district. Jim Ocphao, the attorney for
many years, did yeomes's work on behalf of the district and
Gobe Bárrofatoiaept Ike stop on even keel the past 10 years.
Park Director Bill Hughes io one of the kent, if not Ike host,
Ihe disirict hoseverhad.

:Lpyourr.Iia:
:* fMwiiviii
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Another issue 01 the Village
Board meeting winch aroused

Unlike other elected posto, being a park commissioner
gives o person little recognition. Most rmidenls attending
pock board meetings, and they are darn few, generally are
there becaiid'e they wont soipething or because they're
unhappy. Being o commissioner is not a job for o parson

Shohie, recently participated is
exercise "Kangaroo Ill."
He is a crewmember aboard
the ampkibioos transport dock
MSS Dslolh, homeported in San

1SU$AN8Atl3ThOP. ¿' I

TO EVERY. IXENSED TEST '-:I

community meetings could he

Winning referenda after months of tireless efforts, ore all

Las Schreiner, JoIes Poodera, Sberwin Levinsoo, Keith
Pech, Mike Proveuzono, Bill Keener, Millie Jones, Jeff Arsold, Dan Emilia, Mary Maroseb, LoncHa Preston and

i_ 1EST-YOU $LL

everycaue; itdoessal imply they
support each one.
Trustee Joan Dechert's motion
the proposal he tabled sotol macc

Jerry C. Wornack, Jr., wbose
wife, Edith, is the daughter of
Lila Cain of 7509 E. Prairie,

Diego, and èsrrently operating as
a unit of Ike U.S. 7th Fleet.

OIaO!I&IIv,, III!,Iv,v

'NOV. 22nd THRU DEC. 10th

which the Board has fooghi

much to improve the Nites community. The 6-ebbing Ihm the
snows threeand fourdoysa week ta attend eadless meetings,
the knocking on doors to pass referendums, the losiog and

Jerry C. Womack, Jr.

tWo

,y

their endorsement of the Piso,
Cohon reminded Trustees the

-

seehiog glory.

Is there.

-

posed to chango, but chasge lcr
cbonge'ssake is stupid."
In asking that the Board table

lis answering the protesters,

or 297-6286.

961-5545

(MOST CA

There were lola of battles, large and small thrsthe years.
Lot.o of egos Were bruised and lots nf politicking dominated
pork activities. There were bila of hanky panky, alte serious
enough which could have pot one goy in the pokey. Another
tinte a nun-park parson, on insurance agent, failed tu turn
premiums into his company collected from the parb district.

Cant'd from Nllcs'E.Maluc P.1

For more information, come
iota the library or call; 967.8554

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, IL, 60648

-

demolish' land and buildings. Hr

qnmtiosed lhot village Iruolees
would nantis be remembered for
this. Accordisig Is Cobos, the
Protest Association io " sol sp.

thoroogh background check. Yno
most atoo bave ose of a car and

adulto are welcome to stay and
participate.

FRANK
PARKINSON

joded lo lauguoge in the corn.
monity pbs which wooEd hnr
the village 'acquire sod

In 1955 the districi hod 25 million dollars of ossensed
valuation with a tas rate under .100 per $100. Today, the
valuation is 2l9milbondollorswitho .3DTlas rate.

and be willing to submit to a

Library, 9810 Milwaukee.
Registration is required, and

Come Iv. Or groe mea Call

basic reasons farthe prolesl.
Mr. Harold Cobso soid that ev.
dorsing the proposal could turn
Morton Grove into a "developer's
delight of aoytbiog goes." He ob.

Chamerski alsoserveslasan appointee.

resident, over 18 yearn of age,

and Dec. 6 and 13 at the Branch

If yosre shoppmg. md oaf
fi can save you movey

HovvOIh(,,

To he eligible for membership

you must be a Morton Grove

the Main Library, gg

-bstop.!'

drainage and sewer problems
and "the aesthetic effect of this
50w 1mb of Morton Grast" as

bock to 1101. Giovonelli, Schreiner, Eagon, Sullivan,
Chamerski, Arnold and Beusse were eleCted twice and

ception.

ten are Welcome to bear a story
and mahe a simple craft project
Whic,b they may keep. The class
will belO;30-Ilrl5 Dec. Sand l2at

usuailytheir

Like a good
neighbor,

boors of patrol time since it's in-

story and craft sessions to beheld
the first two weeks in December.
Children ages three to kindecgar

are shoppmg
for homeowners
insurance, I'm

She cited traffic problemo

Since l954mttirty-nine people have keen elected or appaltited to Nies Park Board. Four have keen women. Thirty-one
have bees elected, eigkt hove bees appointed. Of those eIerted Jack Leoke woo elected to 3 consecutive lerma doting

The CB. patrol,
called the Morton Grove Eye
Patrol, has logged over 7,f50

Nies

cording to Mrs. Rsmie Brosser

lo 7òember, 1973, the sloe-bole Tarn goll course was por-

each week.

CB. radin. Applications maybe
picked op at the Morton Grove
Police Department, or by calling
the Crime Prevention Bureau at
906-7808, weekdays between 8
n.m. aod5p.m.

for nor quiet little village " oc.

chased.

at least 2 hosco of patrol time

the market would briog the

Continued fram MG P.1

Continued frOm Pagel

any action on their own.
Members are asked to donate

market.'
Eppley added, "We were sure

HAND

From the LE

and are not authorized to take

the public about our farmers

n
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MGBOord...

CBPafroL..

Conti from Skokle'L'wood P.1
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TheBugle,Thurnday,Nuvemberlill, 1)79

The Bugle, Thursday, November28, 1979

bread, keyerage, and dessert.
-Donation is $4.25 far ndslto and
.- $2.25 for children under 5 - all
yuucaneàt. Tickets may be purcbasedatthe door.
-

-

.241 WAUKEGAN RD.

724øOO
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